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PLACE NAMES DIRECTORY: SOUTHEAST OHIO 
INTRODUCTION 
The state of Ohio has been mapped completely on 
7.5-minute topographic quadrangle maps; coverage for the 
entire state consists of 789 maps, which are published by the 
U.S. Geological Survey. This guide is intended to be used 
with these maps, which are at a scale of 1 :24,000, or 1 inch 
equals 2,000 feet (I centimeter equals 240 meters). Each 
quadrangle map covers approximately 62 square miles (I 61 
square kilometers). 
The guide is organized by county, and the counties are 
grouped according to the districts used by the Ohio 
Department of Transportation. Included in this guide are 17 
counties in eastern-southeastern Ohio (fig. 1 ): Athens, 
Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Hocking, 
Holmes, Jefferson, Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, 
Noble, Perry, Tuscarawas, and Washington. Guides to place 
names in other areas of Ohio will be published as the 
inventories are completed. 
All place names which appear on the topographic maps 
are listed by county and in alphabetical order, and the name 
of the map (or maps) on which that place name can be 
found is indicated. Included in this listing are townships, 
cities, villages, communities, streams, lakes, schools, 
churches, cemeteries, and other named natural and cultural 
features. The stream or body of water into which a stream 
flows is indicated in parentheses. The classifications of the 
1970 Ohio Population Report (Brown, 1970) are followed 
in this guide and are included in parentheses to indicate the 
status of a community. In the 1970 Ohio Population Report 
a city is defined as any municipal corporation with a 
population over 5,000; a village is defined as any municipal 
corporation with a population less than 5,000; an unincor-
porated place is an unincorporated community with a 
population over 1,000. Any unincorporated community 
with fewer than 1,000 inhabitants is classified as a commu-
nity in this listing. A few entries, such as State Public 
Hunting Area or Game Refuge Area, are included because 
they appear in that form on the topographic map and may 
be useful to users of this directory. 
In some instances a printed map name is known to be 
misspelled, to have been changed, or to have a variant 
spelling. In such a case the correction or variant spelling is 
given in brackets. Any errors or omissions noticed by users 
of this guide should be forwarded to the Division of 
Geological Survey. 
compiled by 
Madge R. fitak 
U.S. Geological Survey 7.5-minute maps for the state of 
Ohio may be purchased from the following agencies: 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources 
Division of Geological Survey 
Fountain Square, Building B 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
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Plan Inventory Report 12a. 61 p. 
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areas: map. 
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ATHENS COUNTY 
Name Quadrang/e(s) Big Bailey Run (Sunday Creek) Jacksonville, Nelsonville 
Big Run (community) Cutler 
Airline Union Cemetery The Plains Big Run (Federal Creek) Cutler, Stewart 
Albany (village) Albany Bishop Cemetery Alfred 
Alexander Church The Plains Bogie Hollow Cutler 
Alexander Township Albany, Athens, Shade, The Bogie Run (Frost Run) Cutler 
Plains Brawley Hollow Amesville 
Ames Township Amesville, Athens, Jackson- Brill Run (Marietta Run) Chesterhill 
ville, Stewart Brimstone Ridge Coolville 
Amesville (village) Amesville Broadwell (community) Stewart 
Angel Cemetery Athens Brooks Cemetery Mineral 
Angel Ridge Athens Brookville (community) The Plains 
Angel Ridge Church Athens Brown Cemetery Jacksonville 
Anthony (community) Alfred Bryson Branch (McDougall Branch) Jacksonville 
Armadale (community) Amesville Buch tel (village) Nelsonville 
Armitage (community) Athens Buchtel Cemetery Nelsonville 
Asbury Church Stewart Buck Cemetery Stewart 
Athens (city) Athens, The Plains Buckeye Hollow Mineral 
Athens Country Club The Plains Buckeye Run (Coal Run) Chesterhill 
(Athens) State Hospital (Mental Buck Lake Alfred 
Health Center) Athens Buckley Run (Hocking River) Stewart 
Athens Township Athens, Nelsonville, The Burr Oak (community) Corning 
Plains Burr Oak Reservoir Corning 
Augustine Cemetery Jacksonville Burr Oak State Park Corning 
Burson Cemetery Shade 
Barnhill Cemetery Alfred Butts Cemetery Cutler 
Barrows Cemetery Cutler Butts Run (Hocking River) Stewart 
Bassett Cemetery Athens Buzzard Run (Hamley Run) The Plains 
Bates Church Athens 
Beal Lake The Plains Canaan Township Athens, Stewart 
Bean Cemetery Stewart Canaanville (community) Stewart 
Beasley Cemetery Amesville Canaanville Run (Hocking River) Stewart 
Beaumont (community) Nelsonville Carbondale (community) Union Furnace 
Beebe (community) Cutler Carbondale Creek (Hewett Fork) Union Furnace 
Beebe Cemetery Cutler Carr Bailey Run (Big Bailey Run) Jacksonville, Nelsonville 
Bennett Hollow Nelsonville Carsey Town (community) Athens 
Bern Township Amesville, Chesterhill, Carter Cemetery The Plains 
Cutler, Stewart Carthage Church Stewart 
Bessemer (community) Nelsonville Carthage Township Alfred, Coolville, Cutler, 
Bethany Church Cutler Stewart 
Bethel Cemetery Coolville Carthage-Troy Township School Coolville 
Bethel Church Coolville Chase (community) Shade 
Bethel Ridge Nelsonville Chauncey (village) Jacksonville, Nelsonville 
Bethel Ridge Cemetery Nelsonville Cherry Creek (Willow Creek) Athens 
Biddle Creek (Margaret Creek) Athens, The Plains Cherry Hollow Mineral 
ATHENS COUNTY 3 
Chimney Rock Hollow Mineral Greenlawn Cemetery Nelsonville 
Clarks Chapel Athens Green Run (Hocking River) Stewart 
Clearview (community) Athens Greens Run (community) Jacksonville 
Coal Run (Hocking River) Nelsonville Greens Run (Sunday Creek) Jacksonville, Nelsonville 
Coal Run (Rockcamp Creek) Mineral, The Plains Grosvenor (community) The Plains 
Coates Run (Hocking River) Athens Guthrie Creek (East Branch Shade 
Coe Hollow Nelsonville River) Alfred 
Cole (community) Stewart Guysville (community) Stewart 
Concord Church Jacksonville 
Congress Run (Sunday Creek) Corning, Jacksonville Haga Church Cutler 
Connett (community) Union Furnace Haga Mission Cutler 
Connett Cemetery Union Furnace Haga Ridge Cutler 
Coolville (village) Coolville Haines Cemetery The Plains 
Coolville Cemetery Coolville Hamley Run (community) Nelsonville 
Coolville Ridge Athens Hamley Run (Hocking River) Nelsonville, The Plains 
Coolville Ridge (community) Stewart Haning Cemetery Albany 
Coolville Station (community) Coolville Hanning Church Shade 
Copeland Cemetery Stewart Hartleyville (community) Corning 
Crossroads Cemetery Albany Hatch Fork (Bog Run) Cutler 
Cubbison Ridge Cutler Hebardville (community) The Plains 
Cumberland Cemetery The Plains Henrys Cemetery Amesville 
Cutler Cemetery Amesville Herrold Run (Federal Creek) Stewart 
Hewett Cemetery Mineral 
Dairy Run (Coates Run) Athens Hewett Fork (Raccoon Creek) Mineral, Nelsonville, Union 
Devils Tea Table Mineral Furnace 
Dew Cemetery Nelsonville Hewitt Cemetery The Plains 
Dirty Creek (West Branch Margaret Higgin Cemetery The Plains 
Creek) The Plains Hocking (community) Mineral 
Doan ville (village) Nelsonville Hocking Cemetery Athens 
Dog Hollow Alfred Hockingport (community) Coolville, Lubeck 
Dorr Run (Hocking River) Nelsonville, Union Furnace Hocking River (Ohio River) Athens, Coolville, Cutler, Jack-
Dorr Run Church Nelsonville sonville, Nelsonville, The 
Dover Township Athens, Jacksonville, Nelson- Plains, Union Furnace 
ville Hollister (community) Corning 
Dow Lake Athens Holmes Cemetery The Plains 
Duck Run (Middle Branch Shade Hooper Ridge Jacksonville 
River) Athens, Shade Hooper Ridge Church Jacksonville 
Dutch Creek (Mush Run) A thens, Jacksonville, Howson Cemetery Mineral 
Stewart Hull (community) Stewart 
Dutch Ridge Alfred Humphrey Cemetery Coolville 
Hunter Cemetery Athens 
East Branch Shade River (Shade Hunterdon (community) Corning, New Straitsville 
River) Alfred, Stewart Hyde Fork (community) Amesville 
East Canaan Church Stewart Indian Run (West Branch Sunday East Clayton (community) Union Furnace 
East Fourmile Creek (Fourmile Creek) Corning 
Creek) Coolville Ireland (community) Cutler 
East Millfield (community) Jacksonville Jackson Run (Sunday Creek) Jacksonville East Side School Athens 
Elliottville (community) Athens, The Plains 
Jacksonville (village) Jacksonville 
Elm Golf Course The Plains Jasper Hill Alfred 
Ervin Run (Margaret Creek) The Plains 
Jeffers Cemetery Shade 
Ewing Run (Linscott Run) Amesville 
Jenkins, Tom, Dam Corning 
Jerseyville Cemetery Shade 
Factory Creek (Margaret Creek) The Plains Joes Run (Big Run) Chesterhill, Cutler 
Fairview Church Coolville Johnson Run (West Branch Sunday 
Federal (community) Amesville Creek) Corning, New Straitsville 
Federal Creek (Hocking River) Amesville, Stewart Jordan Run (Hocking River) Alfred, Coolville, Cutler 
Federal Valley Church Amesville Judd Cemetery Mineral 
Ferguson Cemetery Mineral Kasler Creek (Kitten Run) Amesville, Jacksonville 
Finsterwald Cemetery Cutler Kilvert (community) Stewart 
Fisher (community) The Plains Kimberly (community) Nelsonville 
Five Points (community) The Plains King Hollow Mineral 
Flat Run (Raccoon Creek) Albany, Vales Mills Kitten Run (Federal Creek) Amesville 
Fourmile Creek (Hocking River) Coolville 
Fox Lake The Plains Lake Snowden Albany, The Plains 
Frame Cemetery Coolville La Mar Heights (community) Athens 
Frost (community) Cutler Lathrop (community) Amesville 
Frost Run (Hocking River) Coolville, Cutler Lawrene Chapel Coolville 
Leading Creek (Ohio River) Albany 
Garden (community) Alfred Lead Run (Hocking River) Cutler 
Gates Cemetery Shade Lee Township Albany, Mineral, The Plains, 
Gilham Cemetery The Plains Vales Mills 
Glen Ebon (community) Nelsonville Lefever Cemetery Jacksonville 
Glouster (village) Corning, Jacksonville Liars Corner (community) Jacksonville 
Glouster Cemetery Corning Lick Run (Willow Creek) Stewart 
Goose Run (Snow Fork) Nelsonville Lightfritz Ridge Mineral 
Gowler Ridge The Plains Linscott Run (Federal Creek) Amesville 
Graham Chapel Athens Little Factory Creek (Factory Creek) The Plains 
Grass Run (Hewett Fork) Mineral, The Plains Little Greens Run (Greens Run) Jacksonville, Nelsonville 
4 ATHENS COUNTY 
Littler Cemetery The Plains Poston School Nelsonville 
Lodi Township Alfred, Athens, Shade, Stewart Pratts Fork (community) Shade 
Long Run (Sunday Creek) Corning Pratts Fork (Middle Branch Shade 
Long Run (Middle Branch River) Alfred, Shade 
Shade River) Athens, Shade Pruden Cemetery Athens 
Longview Heights (community) Athens 
Lottridge (community) Alfred Quail Trap Cemetery The Plains 
Lottridge Cemetery Alfred Queen of Heaven Cemeteries Jacksonville 
Luhrig (community) The Plains 
Lyndon Cemetery Coolville Rays Lakes Stewart 
Redtown (community) Jacksonville 
McCole Cemetery Athens Riley Hill Stewart 
McDougall Branch (Federal Creek) Amesville, Jacksonville Riley Run (Mush Run) Stewart 
McDougall Church Jacksonville Robinett Ridge Mineral 
McGill Run (Hocking River) Coolville, Lubeck Rockcamp Creek (Hewett Fork) Mineral, The Plains 
McLeish (community) Corning Rocky Run (Hocking River) Stewart 
Mansfield Cemetery Athens Rome-Canaan High School Stewart 
Maplewood Cemetery Corning Rome Township Cutler, Stewart 
Margaret Creek (Hocking River) Albany, The Plains Ross Cemetery The Plains 
Marietta Run (Federal Creek) Amesville, Chesterhill, Stewart Ross Hollow The Plains 
Martin Cemetery Albany Ross Run (Hocking River) Coolville, Lubeck 
Memory Gardens Cemetery The Plains Rowell Cemetery Cutler 
Middle Bailey Run (Big Bailey Rowell Run (Hocking River) Cutler 
Run) Nelsonville Rush Cemetery Nelsonville 
Middle Branch Shade River (Shade Russell Cemetery Jacksonville 
River) Alfred, Athens, Shade 
Mill Creek (Sugar Creek) Jacksonville Saint Johns Cemetery Alfred 
Miller Run (Hocking River) Stewart Saint Johns Church Alfred 
Millfield (community) Jacksonville Saint Pauls School Athens 
Millfield Hilltop Cemetery Jacksonville Salem Church The Plains 
Minear Cemetery The Plains Salt Creek (Hocking River) Athens, Jacksonville 
Mineral (community) Mineral Sand Ridge Jacksonville 
Minkers Run (Hocking River) Nelsonville Sand Rock (community) Stewart 
Modoc (community) Nelsonville Sands Cemetery Jacksonville 
Modoc Run (Greens Run) Nelsonville Sawyer Run (Ohio River) Little Hocking 
Monday Creek (Hocking River) Nelsonville Scatter Ridge Athens, Jacksonville, Stewart 
Morrison School Athens Scott Creek (Willow Creek) Athens, Stewart 
Morristown (community) Jacksonville Shade (community) Shade 
Mound Hill Church Amesville Sharpsburg (community) Amesville 
Mount Carmel Church Amesville Sharps Fork (Federal Creek) Amesville 
Mount Hermon Church Chesterhill Sharps Run (Federal Creek) Stewart 
Mount Nebo Jacksonville Signal Hill Athens, The Plains 
Mount Saint Marys Hospital Nelsonville Skunk Run (Hocking River) Coolville, Cutler 
Mud Fork (West Branch Sunday Snowden Cemetery The Plains 
Creek) Corning, Jacksonville, New Snow Fork (Monday Creek) Nelsonville 
Straits ville South Canaan Cemetery Stewart 
Mud Lick Run (Hewett Fork) Mineral, The Plains Spring Branch (Long Run) Athens 
Mud Sock Cemetery Amesville Spruce Run (Federal Creek) Chesterhill, Cutler, Stewart 
Mush Run (McDougall Branch) Amesville, Stewart Stage Mound Hill The Plains 
Stewart (community) Stewart 
Nelsonville (community) Nelsonville, Union Furnace Stewart Cemetery Coolville 
New England (community) Stewart Stover Cemetery The Plains 
New Floodwood (community) Nelsonville Stringtown (community) Stewart 
New Marshfield (community) The Plains Strouds Run (Hocking River) Athens 
North Branch Margaret Creek Strouds Run Church Athens 
(Margaret Creek) Albany, The Plains Strouds Run State Park Athens, Jacksonville 
Number 10 Mission Jacksonville Sugar Creek (community) Jacksonville 
Nye Cemetery Nelsonville Sugar Creek (Hocking River) Athens, Jacksonville 
Sulphur Run (Sharps Fork) Amesville 
Oakdale (community) Corning Sunday Creek (Hocking River) Corning, Jacksonville 
Oakdale Hollow Corning Swan Run (Ohio River) Lubeck 
Oak Grove Church Nelsonville 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) Coolville, Lubeck Tar Creek (Fourmile Creek) Coolville 
Ohio University Athens Taylor Ridge Jacksonville, Nelsonville, New 
Ohio University Airport Athens Straitsville 
Onion Creek (Raccoon Creek) Albany, Mineral, The Plains Taylor Ridge Cemetery Jacksonville 
Opossum Run (Sharps Fork) Amesville Taylor Ridge Church Jacksonville 
Orange Cemetery Alfred Tick Ridge Amesville, Stewart 
Oregon Ridge Jacksonville, Nelsonville Torch (community) Coolville, Lubeck 
Torch Speedway Lubeck 
Palk Hollow Alfred Townhouse Church Albany 
Palos (community) Corning Trace Run (Hewett Fork) Mineral 
Peach Ridge Athens, Jacksonville Trimble (village) Jacksonville 
Pedigo Cemetery Nelsonville Trimble State Wildlife Area Corning, New Straitsville 
Penrod Lake Mineral Trimble Township Corning, Jacksonville, Nelson-
Pheasanton (community) Shade ville, New Straitsville 
Pierce Cemetery The Plains Trimble Township High School Jacksonville 
Pine Run (Hewett Fork) Mineral Troy Church Cutler 
Piper Run (Hocking River) Stewart Troy Township Coolville, Cutler, Little Hocking, 
Plains, The (unincorporated place) Athens, Nelsonville, The Plains Lubeck 
Poston Church Jacksonville True Cemetery Jacksonville 
Truetown (community) 
Tucker Run (Strouds Run) 
Twomile Run (Hocking River) 
210 Reservoir 
210 Row (community) 
Union Church 
United States Reservation 
Utah Ridge 
Utley (community) 
Vanderhoof (community) 
Vore Ridge 
Vore Ridge Church 
Waterloo Lookout Tower 
Waterloo State Forest 
Waterloo Township 
Waterloo Wildlife Area 
WATH Radio Tower 
Wayne National Forest 
Weatherby Cemetery 
Name 
Alderman Airport 
Alexander Cemetery 
Alledonia (community) 
Amity Church 
Anderson Run (Captina Creek) 
Anderson Run (Neffs Run) 
Arman Ridge 
Armstrongs Cemetery 
Armstrongs Mills (community) 
Aults Run (Little McMahon Creek) 
Avondale (community) 
Badgertown (community) 
ATHENS, BELMONT COUNTIES 
Jacksonville 
Athens 
Cutler 
Athens 
Athens 
The Plains 
Corning 
Nelsonville 
Amesville 
Coolville 
The Plains 
The Plains 
Mineral 
Mineral 
Mineral, Nelsonville, The Plains, 
Union Furnace 
Mineral 
Athens 
Alfred, Amesville, Athens, 
Chesterhill, Coolville, Corning, 
Cutler, Jacksonville, Little 
Hocking, Lubeck, Nelsonville, 
Stewart, Union Furnace 
Coolville 
~ ~0 0 d' 
Wesleyan Church 
West Bailey Run(Middle Bailey 
Run) 
West Branch Margaret Creek 
(Margaret Creek) 
West Branch Shade River (Shade 
River) 
West Branch Sunday Creek (Sunday 
Creek) 
West Side School 
Whitmore Cemetery 
Willow Creek (Hocking River) 
Wilson Chapel 
Wolfpen Creek (Fourmile Creek) 
Woods Lake 
Woodyard Cemetery 
Wyatt Run (McDougall Branch) 
Wyers Cemetery 
York Township 
York Township School 
Youba Ridge 
Young Cemetery 
Zaleski State Fore st 
Zion Cemetery 
Zion Church 
Zion Church 
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BELMONT COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
St. Clairsville 
Lansing 
Armstrongs Mills 
Powhatan Point 
Armstrongs Mills 
St. Clairsville 
Powhatan Point 
Armstrongs Mills 
Armstrongs Mills 
Lansing, St. Clairsville 
Moundsville 
Bethesda 
Baileys Mills (community) 
Bannock (community) 
Barkcamp Creek (McMahon Creek) 
Barnesville (village) 
Barnesville Reservoir (sec. 8, 
Warren Township) 
Barnesville Reservoir (sec. 13, 
Warren Township) 
Barton (community) 
Barton Cemetery 
Beaver Creek (Seneca Fork) 
Bellaire (city) 
Bellaire Cemetery 
Bellaire City Park 
Belmont (village) 
Chesterhill 
Nelsonville 
The Plains 
Albany 
Corning 
Athens 
Nelsonville 
Athens, Stewart 
Stewart 
Coolville 
Albany 
Albany 
Amesville, Stewart 
Cutler 
Nelsonville, Union Furnace 
Nelsonville 
Lubeck 
The Plains 
Mineral 
Alfred 
Alfred 
The Plains 
Barnesville 
St. Clairsville 
Bethesda 
Barnesville 
Barnesville 
Barnesville 
Lansing 
Lansing 
Barnesville 
5 
Lansing, Moundsville, Wheeling 
Business burg 
Wheeling 
Bethesda 
6 BELMONT COUNTY 
Belmont County Childrens Home Barnesville Crescent (community) Lansing 
Belmont County Experimental Farm St. Clairsville Crestview Cemetery Barnesville 
Belmont County Home St. Clairsville Crozier Ridge Business burg 
Belmont County Sanitorium St. Clairsville Cumberland Run (McMahon Creek) Armstrongs Mills, St. Clairsville 
Belmont Hills Country Club St. Clairsville 
Belmont Lake Bethesda Dandelion Hollow Wheeling 
Belmont Lake State Reserve Bethesda Davis Cemetery Businessburg 
Belmont Memorial Park (cemetery) Lansing Deep Run (Ohio River) Dillonvale, Tiltonsville 
Belmont Ridge (community) Piedmont Dille Bottom Businessburg 
Belmont United Church Businessburg Dilles Bottom (community) Business burg 
Bend Fork (Captina Creek) Armstrongs Mills, Bethesda, Dog Hollow Barnesville 
Hunter Donnersville (community) St. Clairsville 
Bend Fork Church Armstrongs Mills Dover Church Armstrongs Mills 
Berry Cemetery Lansing Dover Ridge Armstrongs Mills, Businessburg, 
Berrys Run (Captina Creek) Hunter Cameron 
Bethel Church Armstrongs Mills 
Bethel Church Barnesville East Richland (community) St. Clairsville 
Bethel Church Businessburg Ebenezer Cemetery Bethesda 
Bethesda (village) Bethesda Echo (community) Lansing 
Big Run (Ohio River) Business burg Egypt (community) Fairview 
Blaine (community) Lansing Elm School Wheeling 
Blainesville (community) St. Clairsville Epworth Park Bethesda 
Boggs Fork (Stillwater Creek) Piedmont 
Boston (community) Barnesville Fairpoint (community) Harrisville, St. Clairsville 
Bradfield Airport Fairview Fairview (village) Fairview 
Bridgeport (village) Lansing, Wheeling Fall Run (Wheeling Creek) Dillonvale, Lansing 
Brookside (village) Lansing Farmington (community) Lansing 
Brooks Run (McMahon Creek) Businessburg, Lansing Flag Run (South Fork Captina 
Brush Run (McMahon Creek) St. Clairsville Creek) Barnesville, Hunter 
Brushy Creek (South Fork Captina Flat Run (Wheeling Creek) Lansing 
Creek) Hunter, Woodsfield Florence (community) Wheeling 
Buckeye Run (Glenns Run) Lansing, Wheeling Flushing (village) Flushing 
Businessburg (community) Businessburg Flushing Township Bethesda, Flushing, Piedmont 
Butcher Cemetery St. Clairsville Fodor Memorial Park Wheeling 
Buttermilk Creek (Stillwater Creek) Bethesda, Fairview Frazier Run (Wheeling Creek) Lansing 
Friends Cemetery St. Clairsville 
Cabinet (community) Fairview Friends School Barnesville 
Calvary Cemetery Lansing 
Campbell Ridge Harrisville Galloway Knob St. Clairsville 
Campbell Run (Campbell Creek] German Cemetery · Lansing 
(Crabapple Creek) Harrisville German Ridge Powhatan Point 
Camp Bonnie Belmont St. Clairsville Gibson Cemetery Fairview 
Camp Piedmont Piedmont Glencoe (community) St. Clairsville 
Captina (community) Businessburg Glenns Run (Ohio River) Lansing, Wheeling 
Captina Creek (Ohio River) Armstrongs Mills, Businessburg, Golda (community) Piedmont 
Hunter, Powhatan Point Gordon Chapel St. Clairsville 
Carmichael Field Wheeling Goshen Township Bethesda, Hunter 
Casey Run (Captina Creek) Hunter Grandview Church Armstrongs Mills 
Cash Ridge B usinessburg Grange Cemetery Dillonvale 
Cat Hollow Barnesville Grays Ridge Dillonvale, Harrisville 
Cat Run (Captina Creek) Cameron, Powhatan Point Great Western (community) St. Clairsville 
Center Cemetery Hunter Greenmount Cemetery Barnesville 
Centerville (community) Armstrongs Mills Greenwood Cemetery (N1h sec. 30, 
Central School Wheeling Bellaire Township) Lansing 
Chambers Run (Little McMahon Greenwood Cemetery (S1h sec. 30, 
Creek) St. Clairsville Bellaire Township) Lansing 
Chapel Hill St. Clairsville 
Chestnut Level Church Hunter Hardesty Cemetery Lansing 
Chestnut Ridge Meetinghouse Barnesville Harmony Cemetery Barnesville 
Clark Hill St. Clairsville Hawthorn Hill Businessburg 
Clover Hill (community) Cameron Henderson Ridge Harrisville 
Clover Ridge Cameron Hendrysburg (community) Fairview 
Coal Run (Buttermilk Creek) Bethesda Highland Terrace (community) St. Clairsville 
Coal Run (Little Short Creek) Dillonvale High Ridge Lansing 
Coaly Hollow St. Clairsville High Ridge Cemetery Lansing 
Coleman Cemetery St. Clairsville Hilltop School Dillonvale 
Colerain (community) Dillonvale, Harrisville, Lansing Holloway (village) Flushing, Piedmont 
Colerain Township Dillonvale, Harrisville, Lansing, Homeside (community) St. Clairsville 
St. Clairsville Hope Cemetery Fairview 
Concord Church Armstrongs Mills Horeb Church Hunter 
Cool Hill Armstrongs Mills Horsemill Hill Business burg 
Cox Run (Wheeling Creek) Harrisville, St. Clairsville Howell Airport Barnesville 
Crabapple (community) Armstrongs Mills, St. Clairs- Hunter (community) Hunter 
ville Hutchison Run (McMahon Creek) St. Clairsville 
Crabapple Cemetery Harrisville 
Crabapple Creek (Captina Creek) Armstrongs Mills, Cameron, Indian Run (Ohio River) Lansing, Wheeling 
Woodsfield Indian Run (Stillwater Creek) Fairview, Piedmont 
Crabapple Creek (Wheeling Creek) Flushing, Harrisville, St. Clairs- Infirmary Cemetery St. Clairsville 
ville Irish Ridge Dillonvale 
Cranenest Creek (South Fork 
Captina Creek) Barnesville, Hunter, Lewisville Jacobsburg (community) Armstrongs Mills 
Jakes Run (North Fork Captina 
Creek) 
Jockey Hollow Run (Boggs Fork) 
Joy Fork (Bend Fork) 
Jug Run (Wheeling Creek) 
Kanzigg Hill 
Key (community) 
Key Ridge 
Key Ridge School 
Kings Run (Little McMahon Creek) 
Kinsman (community) 
Kirkwood Township 
Lafferty (Lafferty P 0) 
(community) 
Lamira (community) 
Lancaster Chapel 
Lansing (community) 
Leatherwood Creek (Wills Creek) 
Lick Run (Stillwater Creek) 
Linwood Cemetery 
Little Captina Creek (Ohio River) 
Little McMahon Creek (McMahon 
Creek) 
Little Short Creek (Short Creek) 
Lloydsville (community) 
Lockwood Run (Ohio River) 
Long Run (North Fork Captina 
Creek) 
Loomis (community) 
Loves Run (Wheeling Creek) 
McClainville (community) 
McCracken Run (Wheeling Creek) 
McMahon Creek (Ohio River) 
McMonies Run (Wheeling Creek) 
Martins Ferry (city) 
Maynard (community) 
Mead Local School 
Mead Township 
Memorial Park 
Memorial Park 
Memorial Park 
Methodist Cemetery 
Methodist Ridge 
Midway (community) 
Mikes Run (Captina Creek) 
Millers Run (Bend Fork) 
Millers Run (South Fork Captina 
Creek) 
Moore Run (Captina Creek) 
Moore Run (Ohio River) 
Morningview (community) 
Morristown (village) 
Moss Run (McMahon Creek) 
Mount Zion Cemetery 
Mount Zion Church 
Municipal Park 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy 
District 
Mutton Hollow 
Narrows Run (Ohio River) 
Neffs (community) 
Neffs Run (McMahon Creek) 
Nelson Field 
New Barton Cemetery 
New Castle (community) 
Nixon Run (Glenns Run) 
North Fork Captina Creek (Captina 
Creek) 
North School 
Oco (community) 
BELMONT COUNTY 
Hunter 
Flushing 
Armstrongs Mills, Bethesda, 
Hunter 
St. Clairsville 
Cameron 
Business burg 
Business burg 
Businessburg 
Lansing 
Harrisville 
Bethesda, Fairview, Flushing, 
Piedmont 
Bethesda 
St. Clairsville 
Lansing 
Lansing 
Barnesville 
Fairview 
Lansing 
Businessburg, Powhatan Point 
Lansing, St. Clairsville 
Dillonvale 
Bethesda, St. Clairsville 
Businessburg 
Barnesville, Hunter 
Bethesda 
Harrisville, St. Clairsville 
Lansing 
Harrisville, St. Clairsville 
Bethesda, Lansing, St. Clairs-
ville, Wheeling 
Lansing, St. Clairsville 
Wheeling 
Harrisville, Lansing, St. 
Clairsville 
Business burg 
Armstrongs Mills, Businessburg, 
Moundsville 
Barnesville 
St. Clairsville 
Wheeling 
St. Clairsville 
Lansing 
Harrisville, St. Clairsville 
Hunter 
Armstrongs Mills 
Barnesville, Lewisville 
Armstrongs Mills 
Lansing, Wheeling 
Dillonvale 
Bethesda 
Lansing 
Business burg 
Businessburg 
Wheeling 
Fairview, Piedmont 
Lansing 
Business burg 
Lansing 
St. Clairsville 
Wheeling 
Lansing 
Hunter 
Dillonvale, Tiltonsville, 
Wheeling 
Barnesville, Hunter 
Wheeling 
Bethesda, St. Clairsville 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Old Northern Cemetery 
Old Quaker Cemetery 
Old Wegee Church 
Olivett (community) 
Olney School 
Packsaddle Run (Bend Fork) 
Parkers Run (Little Short Creek) 
Patton Run (Cox Run) 
Patton Run (Glenns Run) 
Patton Run (Ohio River) 
Pease Township 
Pea Vine Cemetery 
Pea Vine Creek (Captina Creek) 
Piedmont Reservoir 
Pike Island Lock and Dam 
Pinch Run (Ohio River) 
Piney Creek (Captina Creek) 
Pipe Creek (Ohio River) 
Plainfield Cemetery 
Pleasant Grove (community) 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pleasant Ridge Church 
Pogue Run (Wheeling Creek) 
Porterfield Run (McMahon Creek) 
Porters Run (Captina Creek) 
Powhatan Cemetery 
Powhatan Point (village) 
Price Farm Valve Station 
Provident (community) 
Pugh Cemetery 
Pugh Ridge 
Pultney Township 
Reeves Hollow (Berrys Run) 
Richland Church 
Richland Township 
Roberts Run (McMahon Creek) 
Robinson Run (Stillwater Creek) 
Rock Creek (Seneca Fork) 
Rock Hill (community) 
Rock Hill Cemetery 
Rock Hill Church 
Rock Hollow 
Rocky Fork (Captina Creek) 
Rose Hill School 
Ross Run (Campbell Run) 
St. Clairsville (village) 
St. Joe (community) 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Pauls Church 
Salem Church 
Salt Fork (Wills Creek) 
Sandy Ridge 
Sandy Ridge Church 
Scatterday Cemetery 
Scotch Ridge 
Scotch Ridge Church 
Sewellsville (community) 
Shadyside (city) 
Shannon Run (Leatherwood Creek) 
Sheperdstown (community) 
Shreve School 
Sixmile Run (Stillwater Creek) 
Sixteen Valley 
Skull Fork (Stillwater Creek) 
Slaughterhouse Run (Wheeling 
Creek) 
Sloan Run (Wheeling Creek) 
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Businessburg, Moundsville, 
Powhatan Point, Tiltonsville, 
Wheeling 
Barnesville 
Barnesville 
Businessburg 
Fairview 
Barnesville 
Bethesda, Hunter 
Dillonvale 
Harrisville 
Dillonvale, Lansing, Wheeling 
Tiltonsville 
Dillonvale, Lansing, Tiltons-
ville, Wheeling 
Armstrongs Mills 
Armstrongs Mills, Cameron 
Bethesda, Fairview, Piedmont 
Tiltonsville 
Businessburg, Moundsville 
Armstrongs Mills, Hunter, 
Woodsfield 
Armstrongs Mills, Businessburg 
Bethesda 
Dillonvale 
Businessburg 
Hunter 
St. Clairsville 
St. Clairsville 
Powhatan Point 
Powhatan Point 
Powhatan Point 
St. Clairsville 
St. Clairsville 
Cameron 
Armstrongs Mills, Cameron 
Businessburg, Lansing, Mounds-
ville, Wheeling 
Hunter 
St. Clairsville 
Armstrongs Mills, Bethesda, 
Businessburg, Lansing, St. 
Clairsville 
Bethesda, St. Clairsville 
Fairview 
Barnesville, Lewisville 
Flushing 
Lansing 
Lansing 
Business burg 
Armstrongs Mills 
Wheeling 
Harrisville 
St. Clairsville 
Lansing 
Bethesda 
St. Clairsville 
Wheeling 
Dillonvale 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Barnesville, Hunter 
Hunter 
Armstrongs Mills 
Dillonvale 
Dillonvale 
Fairview 
Businessburg, Moundsville 
Barnesville 
Harrisville 
Wheeling 
Bethesda, Fairview, Piedmont 
Fairview 
Fairview 
Lansing 
Harrisville, St. Clairsville 
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Slope Creek (South Fork Captina Vadis (community) Business burg 
Creek) Barnesville Vallonia (community) Businessburg 
Smith Township Armstrongs Mills, Bethesda, Varner Cemetery Barnesville 
Hunter, St. Clairsville 
Soaptown Hollow Lansing Walnut Grove Cemetery Wheeling 
Somerset Township Barnesville, Hunter, Lewisville Warnock (community) St. Clairsville 
Somerset Township School Barnesville Warnock Cemetery St. Clairsville 
Somerton (community) Barnesville Warren Township Barnesville, Bethesda, Fairview, 
Southern Cemetery Barnesville Hunter 
South Fork Captina Creek Washington Township Armstrongs Mills, Cameron, 
(Captina Creek) Barnesville, Hunter Hunter, Woodsfield 
South School Wheeling Washington Township School Armstrongs Mills 
Speidel (community) Bethesda, Hunter Wayne Township Barnesville, Hunter, Lewisville, 
Spencer Creek (Stillwater Creek) Fairview Woodsfield 
Steep Run (Wheeling Creek) Dillonvale, Lansing Webb (community) Businessburg 
Steinersville (community) Powhatan Point Weeks Cemetery Lansing 
Stewartsville (community) Lansing Wegee (community) Businessburg 
Stillhouse Run (Little McMahon Wegee Creek (Ohio River) Businessburg 
Creek) Lansing Welsh Run (McMahon Creek) St. Clairsville 
Stillwater Cemetery Piedmont Wesley Chapel Cemetery St. Clairsville 
Stillwater Creek (Tuscarawas West Wheeling (community) Wheeling 
Creek) Bethesda, Fairview, Piedmont Wheeling Creek (community) Lansing 
Stone Coal Run (Wegee Creek) Businessburg Wheeling Creek (Ohio River) Bethesda, Flushing, Harrisville, 
Sunset Heights (community) Lansing Lansing, St. Clairsville, 
Switzerland Lake Woodsfield Wheeling 
Wheeling Township Bethesda, Flushing, Harrisville, 
Tacoma (community) Barnesville St. Clairsville 
Tar Run (McMahon Creek) Businessburg, Lansing Wheeling Valley Harrisville 
Temperanceville (community) Barnesville Wheeling Valley Cemetery Harrisville 
Town Run (Wheeling Creek) Lansing, St. Clairsville Whiskey Run (Ohio River) Lansing, Wheeling 
Trail Run (Boggs Fork) Flushing, Piedmont Whitney (community) St. Clairsville 
Trough Run (McMahon Creek) Businessburg, Lansing Williams Creek (McMahon Creek) Armstrongs Mills, Lansing, St. 
Turk Cemetery Lansing Clairsville 
Wolflmrst (community) Lansing 
Union Cemetery Barnesville WOMP Radio Tower Lansing 
Union Cemetery Bethesda WTRF TV Tower Lansing 
Union Cemetery St. Clairsville WWV A Radio Towers Lansing 
Union High School Bethesda 
Uniontown (community) Harrisville York Township Armstrongs Mills, Businessburg, 
Union Township Bethesda Cameron, Powhatan Point 
United Holiness Church Businessburg Yorkville (village) Ti! tonsville 
Unity Cemetery Harrisville 
Upland Heights (community) Tiltonsville Zion Church Hunter 
r 
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PLACE NAMES DIRECTORY: SOUTHEAST OHIO 
INTRODUCTION 
The state of Ohio has been mapped completely on 
7.5-minute topographic quadrangle maps; coverage for the 
entire state consists of 789 maps, which are published by the 
U.S. Geological Survey. This guide is intended to be used 
with these maps, which are at a scale of 1 :24,000, or 1 inch 
equals 2,000 feet (I centimeter equals 240 meters). Each 
quadrangle map covers approximately 62 square miles (I 61 
square kilometers). 
The guide is organized by county, and the counties are 
grouped according to the districts used by the Ohio 
Department of Transportation. Included in this guide are 17 
counties in eastern-southeastern Ohio {fig. 1 ): Athens, 
Belmont, Carroll, Coshocton, Guernsey, Harrison, Hocking, 
Holmes, Jefferson, Meigs, Monroe, Morgan, Muskingum, 
Noble, Perry, Tuscarawas, and Washington. Guides to place 
names in other areas of Ohio will be published as the 
inventories are completed. 
All place names which appear on the topographic maps 
are listed by county and in alphabetical order, and the name 
of the map {or maps) on which that place name can be 
found is indicated. Included in this listing are townships, 
cities, villages, communities, streams, lakes, schools, 
churches, cemeteries, and other named natural and cultural 
features. The stream or body of water into which a stream 
flows is indicated in parentheses. The classifications of the 
1970 Ohio Population Report {Brown, 1970) are followed 
in this guide and are included in parentheses to indicate the 
status of a community. In the 1970 Ohio Population Report 
a city is defined as any municipal corporation with a 
compiled by 
Madge R. fitak 
U.S. Geological Survey 7.5-minute maps for the state of 
Ohio may be purchased from the following agencies: 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources 
Division of Geological Survey 
Fountain Square, Building B 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
REFERENCES 
U.S. Geological Survey 
Distribution Section 
1200 South Eads Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 
Brown, T. W., 1970, Ohio population report, Nineteenth Federal 
Census: Columbus, Ohio, 222 p. 
Cross, W. P., 1967, Drainage areas of Ohio streams, supplement to 
Gazetteer of Ohio streams: Ohio Division of Water, Ohio Water 
Plan Inventory Report 12a. 61 p. 
Fitak, M. R., 1976, Place names directory: northeast Ohio: Ohio 
Geological Survey Information Circular 45, 41 p 
Krolczyk, J. C., 1954, Gazetteer of Ohio streams: Ohio Division of 
Water, Ohio Water Plan Inventory Report 12, 175 p., 2 maps. 
Ohio Department of Transportation, 1974, Ohio transportation map. 
Ohio Division of Water, 1973, Principal streams and their drainage 
areas: map. 
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Leesville Dam Bowerston Rose Township Dellroy, Malvern, Mineral City, 
Leesville Reservoir Bowerston, Dellroy, Scio Waynesburg 
Leesville Wildlife Area Bowerston 
Lee Township Amsterdam, Bergholz, Carroll- Saint Lukes Cemetery Dellroy 
ton, Scio Saint Marys Church Malvern 
Leyda (community) Malvern Saint Pauls Church Minerva 
Lick Run (North Fork McGuire Sandy Creek (Tuscarawas River) Malvern, Minerva, Waynesburg 
Creek) Dellroy Scott Cemetery Dellroy 
Lindentree (community) Mineral City Scott Run (Conotton Creek) Scio 
Lindentree Cemetery Mineral City Scroggsfield (community) Bergholz 
Little Lake in the Woods Dellroy Scroggsfield Church Bergholz 
Long Creek (McGuire Creek) Carrollton, Scio Seceders Cemetery Dellroy 
Loudon Township Amsterdam, Scio Semple Run (North Fork McGuire 
Creek) Bowerston, Dellroy 
Macedonia Cemetery Dellroy Shenandoah Valley Minerva 
McGuire Creek (Conotton Creek) Bowerston, Scio Sherrodsville (village) Bowerstown, Dellroy, Uhrichs-
Magnolia (village) Waynesburg t· ville 
Malvern (village) Malvern Simmons Ridge Amsterdam 
Manfull Airport Minerva Simmons Ridge Cemetery Amsterdam 
Manfull Church Minerva Snyder Cemetery Bergholz 
Mechanicstown (community) Bergholz Specht (community) Minerva 
Middle Run (Sandy Creek) Malvern Spring Haven Lake Dellroy 
Minerva (village) Minerva Stemple (community) Carrollton 
Minerva Junction (community) Malvern Still Fork (Sandy Creek) Bergholz, Kensington, Minerva 
Monroe Township Bowerston, Dellroy, Mineral City Still Fork Church Minerva 
Moore Cemetery Minerva Still Fork Church Cemetery 
Morges (community) Malvern (sec. 16, Augusta Township) Minerva 
Mount Olivet Church Carrollton Still Fork Church Cemetery 
Mount Pleasant Church Carrollton (sec. 21, Augusta Township) Minerva 
Mount Zion Church Minerva Stony Hollow Minerva 
Muddy Fork (Still Fork) Kensington, Minerva Stony Lake Scio 
Municipal Park Carrollton Strawcamp Run (Elkhorn Creek) Bergholz 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Stuller Cemetery Minerva 
District Bowerston, Dellroy, Mineral City 
Tabor (community) Dellroy 
New Hagerstown (community) Bowerston Tabor Lake Dellroy 
New Harrisburg (community) Dellroy Thompson Run (Conotton Creek) Dellroy 
Norristown (community) Kensington Toots Crossroads (community) Carrollton 
North Fork McGuire Creek Town Creek (Indian Fork) Carrollton 
(McGuire Creek) Bowerston, Carrollton, Dellroy Trail Run (Center Fork) Bergholz, Carrollton 
Old Scott Cemetery Dellroy Union Township Bowerston, Carrollton, Dellroy, 
Oneida (community) Malvern Scio 
Orange Township Bowerston, Dellroy, Mineral Union Valley Church Dellroy 
City, Uhrichsville Upper North Fork Yellow Creek 
(Yellow Creek) Bergholz 
Palermo (community) Bowerston 
Village Park Palmer Cemetery Bergholz Malvern 
Pattersonville (community) Minerva Vo-Ash Lake Scio 
Pekin (community) Malvern, Minerva 
Washington Hall (community) Perrysville (community) Scio Carrollton 
Perry Township Bowerston, Scio Washington Township Bergholz, Carrollton, Kensing-
Petersburgh (community) Carrollton ton, Minerva 
Pigeon Ridge Amsterdam Waterloo (community) Carrollton 
Pigtown (community) Carrollton Waterworks Park Carrollton 
Pipe Run (Sandy Creek) Carrollton, Malvern, Minerva Watheys (community) Minerva 
Pipes Fork (Still Fork) Carrollton, Minerva Watson Ridge Bergholz 
Pleasant Grove Cemetery Minerva Wattsville (community) Bergholz 
Pleasant Grove Church Minerva West Union Cemetery Salineville 
Pleasant Hill Church Carrollton West Union Church Salineville 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Dellroy Westview Cemetery Carrollton 
Pleasant Valley Run (Indian Fork) Dellroy Wherry Cemetery Carrollton 
Pumpkin Run (Still Fork) Minerva Wherrys Crossroads (community) Carrollton Wholebark Run (Still Fork) Minerva 
Quaker Cemetery Minerva Willow Run (Indian Fork) Dellroy 
Quaker Church Minerva Wills School Bergholz 
Queensboro (community) Dellroy Woodpecker Cemetery Scio 
Woods Cemetery Malvern 
Reeds Run (Still Fork) Kensington, Minerva 
Riley Church Kensington Yellow Creek (Ohio River) Amsterdam 
Riley Run (North Fork Yellow YMCA Camp Malvern 
Creek) Gavers, Kensington, Salineville 
Roby Cemetery Dellroy Zion Cemetery Mineral City 
Name 
Adams Township 
Amity Cemetery 
Anderson Cemetery 
Antioch Cemetery 
Ashcraft Ridge 
Bacon Run (Wills Creek) 
Bakersville (community) 
Barnes Hollow 
Beards Run (Mill Creek) 
Beaver Run (Walhonding River) 
Bedford Township 
Bethlehem Township 
Big Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Big Run Cemetery 
Blissfield (community) 
Blissfield Cemetery 
Blooming Grove Cemetery 
Blue Ridge Run (Tuscarawas River) 
Borden Cemetery 
Bowman Cemetery 
Branch Church 
Broomstick Cemetery 
Buckhorn Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Bucklew Cemetery 
Bucklew Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Burkhart Church 
Campbell Cemetery 
Camp Frederickson 
Canal Lewisville (community) 
Caton Cemetery 
Cavallo (community) 
Center Creek (Bacon Run) 
Central High School 
Chalfant Church 
Chestnut Ridge 
Chestnut School 
Chili (community) 
Chili Crossroads Church 
Christian Canal 
Church of Christ 
Clabboard Cemetery 
Clark (community) 
Clark Cemetery 
Clark Township 
Conesville (village) 
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COSHOCTON COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) Cooperdale (community) 
Coshocton (city) 
Fresno, Newcomerstown Coshocton County Fairgrounds 
Coshocton Cox Cemetery 
Perryton Crawford Township 
Randle 
Perryton Crooked Run (Walhonding River) 
Plainfield, Wills Creek Darling Run (Walhonding River) 
Fresno Darling Run Church 
Conesville Davis Hollow 
New Bedford Davis Run (Evans Creek) 
Spring Mountain, Warsaw Dickinson Run (Little Wakatomika 
Conesville, Randle, Trinway, Creek) 
Warsaw Downing, Richard, Landing Strip 
Killbuck, Randle Doughty Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Killbuck, Spring Mountain Dutch Run (Walhonding River) 
Spring Mountain Dutch Run Cemetery 
Killbuck Dutch Run Church 
Killbuck 
Randle East Fork White Eyes Creek (White 
Fresno, Newcomerstown Eyes Creek) 
Brinkhaven Evans Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Fresno Everal Chapel 
Conesville 
Trinway Fairfield Cemetery 
Fresno, Newcomerstown Fairview Cemetery 
Killbuck Ferguson Cemetery 
Killbuck, Randle Fivemile Run (Wakatomika Creek) 
New Bedford Flint Run (Simmons Creek) 
Forest Hill Lake 
Fresno Fox Cemetery 
Wills Creek Franklin Cemetery 
Coshocton Franklin Church 
Coshocton Franklin Township 
Brinkhaven Fresno (community) 
Plainfield 
Coshocton Giffen Cemetery 
Trinway Goshen Church 
Fresno Graham Corners (community) 
Coshocton Green Ridge School 
Coshocton, New Bedford 
New Bedford Halifax Zion Church 
Conesville Hardscrabble Hill 
Brinkhaven Harmony Cemetery 
Fresno Helmick (community) 
Killbuck Helmick Station (community) 
Killbuck Hill Cemetery 
Killbuck Hoagland Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Conesville Hoffman Run (Evans Creek) 
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Trinway 
Coshocton, Randle, Wills Creek 
Coshocton 
Conesville 
Baltic, Coshocton, Fresno, 
New Bedford 
Randle 
Warsaw 
Warsaw 
Conesville 
Fresno 
Trinway 
Coshocton 
Killbuck 
Spring Mountain, Warsaw 
Spring Mountain 
Spring Mountain 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Perryton, Trinway 
Warsaw 
Coshocton 
Killbuck 
Conesville 
Wills Creek 
Conesville, Wills Creek 
Fresno 
Walhonding 
Warsaw 
Trinway 
New Bedford 
Baltic 
Coshocton 
Spring Mountain 
Killbuck 
Killbuck 
Coshocton 
Killbuck, Spring Mountain 
Fresno 
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Honey Run (Walhonding River) Brinkhaven, Spring Mountain, Oak Grove Cemetery Coshocton 
Warsaw Oak Ridge Cemetery Coshocton 
Honey Run Cemetery Warsaw Old Stone Fort Fresno 
Hothem Ridge Fresno Opossum Hollow Warsaw 
House of Jacob Tabernacle Randle Opossum Run (Little Wakatomika 
Creek) Trinway 
Indian Knob Trinway Orange (community) Fresno 
lsleta (community) Fresno Our Lady of Lourdes Church Wills Creek 
Oxford Township Fresno, Kimbolton, Newcomers-
Jackson Township Conesville, Coshocton, Randle, town, Plainfield 
Wills Creek Oxley Run (Winding Fork) Perryton, Walhonding 
Jefferson Township Killbuck, Randle, Spring Moun-
tain, Warsaw Pearl (Chili Station) (community) Fresno 
Perry Chapel Perryton 
Keene (community) Coshocton Perry Township Perryton, Trinway, W alhonding, 
Keene Township Coshocton, Killbuck, New Bed- Warsaw 
ford, Randle Pike Township Perryton, Trinway 
Killbuck Creek (Walhonding River) Killbuck, Randle Pilgrim Hills Camp Brinkhaven 
Kimble Cemetery Fresno Pinefeather Ridge Randle 
Knob Cemetery New Bedford Plainfield (village) Plainfield 
Kokosing River (Walhonding River) Walhonding Plainfield Cemetery Plainfield 
Plains, The Fresno 
Lafayette Township Coshocton, Fresno, Plainfield, Pleasant Hill Cemetery Spring Mountain 
Wills Creek Pleasant Hill Church Randle 
Lake Park Coshocton Pleasant Valley (community) Wills Creek 
Laurel Run (Walhonding River) Walhonding Powell (community) Fresno 
Layland (community) Killbuck Prairie Chapel Randle 
Lepley Run (Killbuck Creek) Killbuck, Spring Mountain Progressive Valley Fresno 
Lincoln School Coshocton 
Randle (community) Randle Linton Mills (community) Plainfield 
Linton Township Plainfield, Wills Creek Randle Bridge Wills Creek 
Little Mill Creek (Mill Creek) Coshocton, New Bedford Reamer Cemetery Coshocton 
Little Wakatomika Creek (Waka- Rine Corners (community) Perryton 
tomika Creek) Trinway, Warsaw Robinson Cemetery Perryton 
Low Gap (community) Plainfield Robinson Run (Muskingum River) Wills Creek 
Rock Ridge School Baltic 
McGee Cemetery Conesville 
Rodney Run (Blue Ridge Run) Fresno 
Roscoe Basin Coshocton, Randle 
McKee Cemetery Spring Mountain Royer Chapel Wills Creek 
Metham (community) Randle 
Mill Creek (Walhonding River) Coshocton, New Bedford, Randle Sacred Heart School Coshocton 
Mill Creek Township Coshocton, Killbuck, New Bed- Saint Pauls Church Wills Creek 
ford Salem Cemetery Killbuck 
Mill Fork (Little Wakatomika Creek) Conesville, Randle, Trinway Sand Fork (Little Wakatomika 
Mill Fork Church Conesville Creek) Trinway 
Mohawk Church Warsaw Schweitzer Cemetery Plainfield 
Mohawk Creek (Walhonding River) Warsaw Shady Bend (community) Fresno 
Mohawk Dam Warsaw Shepler Church New Bedford 
Mohawk Village (community) Warsaw Simmons Run (Walhonding River) Randle, Warsaw 
Mohican River (Walhonding River) Brinkhaven, Walhonding Singer Run (Kokosing River) Walhonding 
Mohican River Fishing Area Brinkhaven Sixmile Dam Randle 
Monroe Cemetery Spring Mountain South Lawn Cemetery Coshocton 
Monroe Township Killbuck, Spring Mountain South Lawn School Coshocton 
Morgan Run (community) Coshocton Spoon Creek (Mill Creek) Coshocton 
Morgan Run (Tuscarawas River) Coshocton, Wills Creek Spring Mountain (community) Spring Mountain 
Moscow Brook (Mill Fork) Conesville, Randle Steffee Run (Little Wakatomika 
Mound (community) New Bedford Creek) Trinway 
Mount Zion Cemetery Baltic Sunset Lake Randle 
Mount Zion Cemetery Wills Creek Sweigert Cemetery Fresno 
Mount Zion Church Randle Sweigert Run (Evans Creek) Fresno 
Mudport Basin Coshocton Sycamore School Coshocton 
Muskingum River (Ohio River) Conesville, Coshocton, Randle, 
Wills Creek Taylor Cemetery Fresno 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Tiverton Cemetery Brinkhaven 
District Plainfield, Wills Creek Tiverton Center (community) Brinkhaven 
Tiverton Church Brinkhaven 
Nellie (village) Warsaw Tiverton Township Brinkhaven, Spring Mountain 
Nellie Cemetery Warsaw Tri-City Airpark Fresno 
New Bedford (community) New Bedford Tunnel Hill (community) Warsaw 
Newcastle (community) Walhonding Turkey Run (Mill Creek) Coshocton, New Bedford 
Newcastle Cemetery Walhonding Tuscarawas River (Muskingum 
Newcastle Township ·Brinkhaven, Spring Mountain, River) Coshocton, Fresno, Newcomers-
Walhonding, Warsaw town 
New Guilford (community) Walhonding Tuscarawas Township Coshocton, Randle, Wills Creek 
New Guilford Cemetery Walhonding Twomile Run (Wills Creek) Plainfield 
New Moscow (community) Conesville Tyndall (community) Conesville 
New Princeton (community) Spring Mountain Tyrone (community) Randle 
Nickel Valley Run (Wakatomika 
Creek) Perryton Union Church Trinway 
Norris Cemetery Perryton Union School Perryton 
United States Hydrologic Experi-
ment Station 
Valley View Cemetery 
Virginia Township 
Waggoner Cemetery 
Wakatomika (community) 
Wakatomika Creek (Muskingum 
River) 
Walhonding (community) 
Walhonding Canal 
Walhonding River (Muskingum 
River) 
Warner Church 
Warsaw (village) 
Warsaw Junction (community) 
Washington School 
Washington Township 
West Bedford (community) 
West Bedford Cemetery 
West Carlisle (community) 
Name 
Adams Township 
Allen Cemetery 
Antrim (community) 
Barker Cemetery 
Beech Grove School 
Beeham Run (Salt Fork) 
Bells Cemetery 
Bethel Cemetery 
Bethel Church 
Bethlehem Church 
Birds Run (community) 
Birds Run (Wills Creek) 
Birmingham (community) 
Blacktop (community) 
Bluebell (community) 
Bobs Run (Peters Creek) 
COSHOCTON, GUERNSEY COUNTIES 
Coshocton 
Warsaw 
Conesville 
Fresno 
Trinway 
Perryton 
Walhonding 
Randle 
Coshocton, Randle, Walhond-
ing, Warsaw 
Conesville 
Randle, Warsaw 
Warsaw 
Coshocton 
Conesville, Trinway 
Warsaw 
Warsaw 
Trinway 
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West Fork White Eyes Creek (White 
Eyes Creek) 
West Lafayette (village) 
West Lawn Cemetery 
West Lawn Cemetery 
White Eyes Cemetery 
White Eyes Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
White Eyes Township 
White Womans Rock 
Wills Creek (community) 
Wills Creek (Muskingum River) 
Wills Creek Dam 
Wills Creek Lake 
Wills Creek Reservoir 
Wilson Chapel 
Winding Fork (Wakatomika Creek) 
Woodbury Wildlife Area 
Woods College Cemetery 
WTNS Radio Tower 
Zion Church 
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GUERNSEY COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Bloomfield 
Old Washington 
Antrim 
Barnesville 
Byesville 
Old Washington 
Cambridge 
Kimbolton 
Byesville 
Byesville 
Plainfield 
Kimbolton 
Birmingham 
Senecaville 
Byesville 
Bloomfield 
Boden (community) 
Bond Cemetery 
Brady (community) 
Browns Heights (community) 
Brush Run (Wills Creek) 
Brushy Fork (Salt Fork) 
Buckeyeville (community) 
Buffalo (community) 
Buffalo Creek (Wills Creek) 
Buffalo Fork (Wills Creek) 
Byesville (village) 
Cambridge (city) 
Cambridge City Park 
Cambridge Municipal Airport 
Cambridge Reservoir 
Cambridge State Hospital 
Cambridge Township 
Coshocton, Fresno, New 
Bedford 
Coshocton, Fresno 
Baltic 
Fresno 
Coshocton 
Baltic, Coshocton, Fresno 
Coshocton, Fresno 
Randle 
Wills Creek 
Conesville, Wills Creek 
Wills Creek 
Plainfield 
Wills Creek 
Warsaw 
Perryton, Walhonding 
Warsaw 
Fresno 
Coshocton 
New Bedford 
Bloomfield 
Antrim 
Old Washington 
Cambridge 
Cambridge 
Antrim, Old Washington 
Byesville 
Byesville 
Byesville 
13 
Byesville, Caldwell North, Cum-
berland 
Byesville 
Cambridge 
Cambridge 
Byesville 
Cambridge 
Cambridge 
Bloomfield, Byesville, Cam-
14 GUERNSEY COUNTY 
bridge, New Concord Jackson Run (Crooked Creek) Bloomfield 
Carlisle Cemetery Antrim Jackson Special (community) Byesville 
Cedar Cemetery New Concord Jackson Township Byesville, New Concord, Sene-
Center Township Byesville, Cambridge, Old Wash- ca ville 
ington, Senecaville Jefferson Township Birmingham, Cambridge, Kim-
Centerville (community) Cambridge bolton, Old Washington 
Chalftan Chapel Cambridge Johnson Fork (Birds Run) Kimbal ton 
Chapman Run (Wills Creek) Byesville, New Concord Jones Cemetery Kimbal ton 
Chestnut Hill Church Freeport 
Christian Creek (Brushy Fork) Old Washington Kimbolton (village) Kimbolton 
Church of the Good Shepherd Cambridge Kimbolton Cemetery Kimbal ton 
Claysville (community) New Concord Kings Mine (community) Senecaville 
Clear Fork (Sugartree Fork) Birmingham Kipling (community) Byesville 
Clear Fork Cemetery (sec. 21, Knox Township Bloomfield, Cambridge, Kimbal-
Jefferson Township) Birmingham ton, Plainfield 
Clear Fork Cemetery (sec. 22, KQB Radio Tower New Concord 
Jefferson Township) Birmingham 
Clear Fork Church Birmingham Leatherwood Creek (Wills Creek) Byesville, Cambridge, Quaker 
College Hill (community) Bloomfield City, Senecaville 
Collins Fork (Buffalo Fork) Cumberland Lebanon Church Bloomfield 
Coon Run (Salt Fork) Old Washington Liberty School Kimbolton 
Craborchard Creek (Stillwater Liberty Township Bloomfield, Cambridge, Kimbal-
Creek) Freeport ton 
Craig (community) Cambridge Lincoln School Cambridge 
Crane Run (Buffalo Fork) Byesville, New Concord Londonderry (community) Freeport 
Crooked Creek (Wills Creek) Bloomfield, Cambridge, New Londonderry School Freeport 
Concord Londonderry Township Antrim, Fairview, Freeport, 
Cumberland (village) Cumberland Piedmont 
Cumberland Cemetery Birmingham Lore City (village) Senecaville 
Lucasburg (community) Byesville 
Dare Run (Crooked Creek) New Concord 
Derwent (community) Byesville McCleary Cemetery Kimbal ton 
Devils Knob Old Washington McCoy Church Antrim 
Dry Run (Indian Camp Run) Bloomfield Madison High School Old Washington 
Madison Township Antrim, Birmingham, Freeport, 
Earleys Cemetery Kimbolton Old Washington 
East Cambridge (community) Cambridge Mannon Run (Y oker Creek) New Concord 
Easton (community) Old Washington Marysville (community) Byesville 
East Union Church New Concord Mays Fork (Miller Creek) Cumberland 
Eldon Cemetery Quaker City Memorial Hospital Cambridge 
Elizabethtown (community) Old Washington Middlebourne (community) Antrim 
Engle Cemetery Birmingham Miller Creek (Collins Fork) Cumberland 
Enon Cemetery Byesville Millers F ark (Skull F ark) Antrim, Freeport 
Millwood Township Antrim, Barnesville, Fairview, 
Fairdale (community) Bloomfield, Cambridge Quaker City, Senecaville 
Fairview (village) Byesville, Fairview Mineral Siding (community) Cambridge 
Fairview Cemetery Fairview Monroe Township Birmingham, Kimbolton 
Five Forks (community) Cambridge Mount Calvary Cemetery Byesville 
Flat Ridge (community) Plainfield Mount Herman Church Bloomfield 
Flat Ridge Church Kimbal ton Mount Zion Cemetery Byesville 
Flat Run (Y oker Creek) New Concord Mud Run (Leatherwood Creek) Byesville, Cambridge, Old Wash-
Fletcher Church Antrim ington, Senecaville 
Ford Cemetery Bloomfield Muskingum Watershed Conservancy 
Fourmile Hill Church Cambridge District Kimbolton, Piedmont, Plain-
field, Senecaville 
George Cemetery Birmingham 
Georgetown (community) Cambridge North Crooked Creek (Crooked 
Gibson (community) Senecaville Creek) New Concord 
Glenview Cemetery Old Washington North Salem (community) Kimbal ton 
Gospel Light Church Birmingham Northwood Cemetery Cambridge 
Greenlawn Cemetery Quaker City 
Greenwood (community) Senecaville Oakgrove (community) Piedmont 
Greenwood Cemetery Byesville Oakland School Cambridge 
Guernsey (community) Kimbal ton Odell (community) Birmingham 
Guernsey County Home Old Washington Old Washington (village) Old Washington 
Guernsey County Memorial Opossum Run (Seneca Fork) Senecaville 
Gardens Cambridge Opperman (community) Byesville 
Harmony Church Byesville 
Oxford Township Antrim, Fairview 
Oxford Township School Antrim 
Hawkins Run (Leatherwood Creek) Old Washington, Senecaville 
Hawthorne Cemetery Bloomfield Painters Hollow Kimbal ton 
Helena (community) Byesville Park School Cambridge 
Hogback Antrim Peters Creek (Crooked Creek) Bloomfield 
Piedmont Reservoir Piedmont 
Ideal (community) Byesville Pike School Bloomfield 
Indian Camp (community) Bloomfield Pisgah Church Antrim 
Indian Camp Run (Wills Creek) Bloomfield, Plainfield Pleasant City (village) Byesville 
Infirmary Run (Leatherwood Pleasant City Cemetery Byesville 
Creek) Old Washington, Senecaville Pleasant Hill Church Cambridge 
Irish Ridge Church Birmingham Pleasant Hill Church Freeport 
Quaker Cemetery 
Quaker City (village) 
Rannells Creek (Buffalo Fork) 
Richland Meetinghouse 
Richland Township 
Robins (community) 
Rocky Fork (Sugartree Fork) 
Saint Andrews Church 
Saint Michael Cemetery 
Saint Patricks Cemetery 
Salem Church 
Salesville (village) 
Salt Fork (Wills Creek) 
Salt Fork Church 
Salt Fork Dam 
Salt Fork Lake 
Salt Fork Wildlife Area 
Sarchett Run (Wills Creek) 
Sarchett Run Cemetery 
Scotch Covenanter Cemetery 
Seneca Fork (Wills Creek) 
Senecaville (village) 
Senecaville Dam 
Senecaville National Fish Hatchery 
Senecaville Reservoir 
Shannon Run (Leatherwood Creek) 
Sigman Cemetery 
Skull Fork (Stillwater Creek) 
Soggy Run (Seneca Fork) 
Spencer Station (community) 
Spencer Township 
Spring Lake 
Sugartree Fork (Salt Fork) 
GUERNSEY COUNTY 
Piedmont 
Quaker City 
Cumberland 
Quaker City 
Byesville, Quaker City, 
Senecaville 
Byesville 
Birmingham, Kimbolton 
Senecaville 
Byesville 
Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Quaker City 
Antrim, Cambridge, Fairview, 
Old Washington 
Antrim 
Cambridge 
Birmingham, Cambridge, 
Kimbolton, Old Washington 
Birmingham, Cambridge, Old 
Washington 
Bloomfield, Cambridge 
Bloomfield 
Freeport 
Byesville, Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Barnesville, Quaker City 
Byesville 
Antrim, Fairview, Freeport 
Byesville, Senecaville 
Quaker City 
Byesville, Caldwell North, 
Cumberland, New Concord 
New Concord 
Birmingham, Cambridge, Kim-
bolton, Freeport 
Sunset View Cemetery 
Trail Run (Wills Creek) 
Turkey Run (Sugartree Fork) 
Twin Sister Knob 
Union Hill Cemetery 
Valley Township 
Walhonding (community) 
Warrentown (community) 
Washington School 
Washington Township 
Weaver Cemetery 
West Fork Duck Creek 
(Duck Creek) 
Westland School 
Westland Township 
Wheeling School 
Wheeling Township 
Wheeling Township Cemetery 
Wills Creek (Muskingum River) 
Wills Creek Lake 
Wills Creek Reservoir 
Wills Township 
Winterset (community) 
Winterset Cemetery 
Wolf Run (Wills Creek) 
Yankee Point Cemetery 
Yellow Water Creek (Rocky 
Fork) 
Yoker Creek (Buffalo Fork) 
Zion Cemetery 
Freeport 
Byesville 
Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
Plainfield 
Byesville, Caldwell North, 
Senecaville 
Senecaville 
Old Washington 
Cambridge 
Birmingham, Freeport 
Senecaville 
Caldwell North 
New Concord 
Bloomfield, New Concord 
Kimbolton 
Kimbolton, Plainfield 
Kimbolton 
15 
Cambridge, Kimbolton, Plain-
field, Senecaville 
Cambridge, Kimbolton, Plain-
field 
Bloomfield, Plainfield 
Antrim, Old Washington, 
Quaker City, Senecaville 
Old Washington 
Old Washington 
Kimbolton, Plainfield 
Freeport 
Birmingham 
Caldwell North, Cumberland, 
New Concord 
New Concord 
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HARRISON COUNlY 
Name Quadrangle(s) Crabapple Creek (Wheeling River) Flushing 
Adena (village) Harrisville 
Craborchard Creek (Stillwater 
Creek) Freeport 
Alley Cemetery Harrisville Crawford (community) Cadiz 
Apex (community) Amsterdam Crooked Creek (Stillwater Creek) Tippecanoe 
Archer Township Cadiz, Jewett Cross Creek (Ohio River) Cadiz, Smithfield Asbury Chapel Jewett 
Athens Township Flushing, Harrisville Deersville (village) Deersville 
Atkinson Creek (Stillwater Creek) Freeport Dickerson Church Harrisville 
Dining Fork (Conotton Creek) Scio 
Beaverdam Run (Little Stillwater Duncanwood (community) Harrisville 
Creek) Deersville, Jewett 
Beech Spring Cemetery Cadiz East Cadiz (community) Cadiz Belknap (community) Harrisville Eddington Run [Edington Run] 
Bellevue (community) Harrisville (Little Stillwater Creek) Deersville 
Bethel Church Cadiz Elk Run (Brushy Fork) Flushing, Piedmont Blairmont (community) Harrisville 
Blue Ridge Amsterdam, Cadiz Fairview Cemetery Scio 
Blue Ridge Cemetery Cadiz Fallen Timber Creek (Laurel Creek) Tippecanoe 
Boggs Fork (Stillwater Creek) Flushing, Piedmont Feed Springs (community) Tippecanoe 
Bowerston (village) Bowerston Flag Run (Short Creek) Harrisville 
Branson Ridge Harrisville Folks Siding (community) Cadiz 
Brownsville Church Deersville Fort Steuben Camp Deersville 
Brushy Fork (Stillwater Creek) Deersville, Flushing, Jewett, Fox Bottom Harrisville 
Piedmont, Tippecanoe Franklin Township Deersville, Tippecanoe 
Buffalo Hill Cemetery Amsterdam Freeport (village) Freeport 
Cadiz, Jewett 
Freeport Township Freeport, Piedmont 
Cadiz (village) Furbay Cemetery Harrisville 
Cadiz Country Club Cadiz, Harrisville 
Cadiz Junction (community) Cadiz General Custer Monument Scio 
Cadiz Township Cadiz, Flushing, Harrisville, Georgetown (Short Creek P 0) 
Jewett (community) Harrisville 
Campbell Run [Campbell Creek] Georgetown Coal Preparation Plant Harrisville 
(Crabapple Creek) Flushing, Harrisville Germano (community) Amsterdam 
Canaan Cemetery Amsterdam German Township Amsterdam, Cadiz, Richmond, 
Cassville (community) Flushing Smithfield 
Center Unity Church Cadiz Glencastle Mine Harrisville 
Chapel Cemetery Tippecanoe Grandview Cemetery Scio 
Cherry Valley (community) Cadiz Greenmont Cemetery Freeport 
Chickwan (community) Harrisville Green Township Cadiz, Harrisville, Smithfield 
Childrens Home Cadiz Greenwood Cemetery Cadiz 
Church of Christ Bowerston 
Clear Fork (Little Stillwater Hagan Addition (community) Harrisville 
Creek) Cadiz, Jewett Halls Siding Harrisville 
Clendening Dam Tippecanoe Hammond Crossroad (community) Harrisville 
Clendening Reservoir Deersville, Piedmont, Hanover (community) Jewett 
Tippecanoe Happy Hollow Uhrichsville 
Colman Run (Brushy Fork) Deersville Harmon Creek (North Fork Short 
Conotton (community) Bowerston Creek) Cadiz 
Conotton Creek (Tuscarawas River) Bowerston, Cadiz, Jewett, Scio Harrison County Fairground Jewett 
HARRISON COUNTY 17 
Harrison County Home Jewett Penova Ridge Harrisville 
Harrisville (village) Harrisville Perrin Run (Short Creek) Cadiz 
Helling Run (Brushy Fork) Deersville, Tippecanoe Piedmont (community) Piedmont 
Heller Cemetery Bowerston Piedmont Dam Piedmont 
Henderson Ridge Harrisville Piedmont Reservoir Piedmont 
Hines Cemetery Jewett Piney Fork (Short Creek) Cadiz 
Hitchcock Run (Weaver Run) Tippecanoe Pittsburgh Junction (community) Cadiz 
Hopedale (village) Cadiz Pleasant Valley Church Deersville 
Horton (community) Harrisville Plum Run (Boggs Fork) Piedmont 
Huff Run (Brushy Fork) Piedmont Plum Run (Little Stillwater Creek) Bowerston, Deersville 
Hurford (community) Harrisville Plum Run Church Bowerston 
Prospect Hill Piedmont 
Infirmary Cemetery Jewett 
Irish Creek (Conotton Creek) Amsterdam, Scio Rankin Church Flushing 
Rexford (community) Cadiz 
Jefferson Creek (Conotton Creek) Amsterdam, Cadiz Rexford Tunnel Cadiz 
Jenkins Cemetery Freeport Ridge Church Jewett 
Jewett (village) Cadiz, Jewett Ridgeview Cemetery Jewett 
Jockey Hollow Run (Boggs Fork) Flushing Rose Valley Cadiz, Harrisville 
Kenwood (community) Cadiz, Harrisville 
Rose Valley Creek (North Fork 
Short Creek) Cadiz, Harrisville 
Kerr-Boyd Cemetery Freeport Ross Run (Campbell Creek) Harrisville 
Rumley Township Amsterdam, Cadiz, Jewett, Scio 
Lakeland School Freeport Rush Run (Boggs Fork) Piedmont 
Laurel Creek (Stillwater Creek) Tippecanoe 
Lees Run (Brushy Fork) Jewett Sally Buffalo Creek (Middle Fork 
Lees Run Cemetery Jewett Short Creek) Flushing, Harrisville, Jewett 
Leiper Run (Beaverdam Run) Deersville Science Hill (community) Harrisville 
Lick Fork (Irish Creek) Amsterdam, Scio Scio (village) Scio 
Liggett Crossing (community) Cadiz Scott Run (Conotton Creek) Bowerston, Scio 
Liming Creek (Middle Fork Short Short Creek Cemetery Harrisville 
Creek) Cadiz, Harrisville Short Creek Township Cadiz, Harrisville 
Little Stillwater Creek (Still- Skit (community) Cadiz 
water Creek) Deersville, Tippecanoe, Uhrichs- Skull Fork (Stillwater Creek) Freeport 
ville Slab Camp Run (Brushy Fork) Jewett 
Long Run (Brushy Fork) Deersville Sloan Run (Wheeling Creek) Harrisville 
Longview Cemetery Bowerston Smyrna (community) Piedmont 
Longview Cemetery Harrisville South Fork Brushy Fork (Brushy 
Lower Beaverdam Run (Little Still- Fork) Flushing 
water Creek) Bowerston, Deersville South Fork Short Creek (Short 
Creek) Harrisville 
McFadden Run (Brushy Fork) Deersville Springdale Church Harrisville 
Mattern Cemetery Cadiz Sproat Cemetery Richmond 
Mayes Cemetery Tippecanoe Standingstone Fork (Little Still-
Middle Fork Short Creek (Short water Creek) Jewett 
Creek) Harrisville Station 15 (Philadelphia Road 
Miller Station (community) Cadiz Station) (community) Uhrichsville 
Mill Run (Sally Buffalo Creek) Cadiz, Harrisville Stiers Cemetery Harrisville 
Minksville Church Deersville Stillwater Creek (Tuscarawas River) Freeport, Piedmont, Tippecanoe 
Monroe Township Bowerston, Deersville, Tippe- Stock Township Deersville, Jewett 
canoe, Uhrichsville Swanson (community) Amsterdam 
Moorefield (community) Piedmont 
Moorefield Township Flushing, Piedmont Tappan (community) Deersville 
Mount Bethel Church Uhrichsville Tappan Airfield Jewett 
Mount Hope Church Deersville Tappan Lake Park Deersville 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Tappan Reservoir Deersville, Jewett 
District Bowerston, Deersville, Jewett, Tedrow Cemetery Amsterdam 
Piedmont, Tippecanoe Tippecanoe (community) Tippecanoe 
Trail Run (Boggs Fork) Piedmont 
Narva (community) Cadiz Tunnel Hill Church Bowerston 
Nelms Mine No. 1 Cadiz 
Nelms Mine No. 2 Cadiz Union Cemetery Cadiz 
New Athens (village) Flushing, Harrisville Unionvale (community) Cadiz 
New Rumley (community) Scio United States Reservation Piedmont 
North Branch Cross Creek (Cross Utterback Hollow Tippecanoe 
Creek) Amsterdam, Cadiz, Smithfield 
North Fork Short Creek (Short Washington Township Deersville, Freeport, Piedmont, 
Creek) Cadiz, Harrisville Tippecanoe 
North Township Bowerston, Deersville, Jewett, Weaver Run (Stillwater Creek) Deersville, Tippecanoe 
Scio West Grove Cemetery Harrisville 
Nottingham Township Deersville, Flushing, Jewett, Willis Run (Little Stillwater 
Piedmont Creek) Bowerston, Deersville 
Oak Park (community) Cadiz, Jewett YMCA Camp Deersville Olive Branch Cemetery Harrisville 
Patton Run (Cox Run) Harrisville Zion Cemetery Amsterdam 
18 
Name 
Allen Hollow 
Antioch Cemetery 
Apple (community) 
Asbury Church 
Asbury Ridge 
Ash Cave 
Ash Cave Lookout Tower 
Barringer Ridge 
Benton Township 
Berry Cemetery 
Bethany Church 
Bethel Church 
Big Hole 
Big Spring Hollow 
Birley Hollow 
Blackjack (community) 
Blackjack Branch (Pine Creek) 
Blackjack Lake 
Blain Hollow 
Blatchford (community) 
Blue Creek (Salt Creek) 
Brethren Church 
Brimstone Creek (Laurel Run) 
Brineinger Hollow 
Browns Comers (community) 
Brush Fork (Snow Fork) 
Brushy Fork (Hocking River) 
Buck Run (Hocking River) 
Buena Vista (community) 
Burgoon Hollow 
Calico Ridge 
California Branch (Salt Creek) 
Camp Akita 
Camp Otyokwa 
Camp Wyandot 
Cantwell Cliffs 
Carbon Hill (community) 
Carbon Hill Cemetery 
Camey Hollow 
Carrick Hill 
Cawthorn (community) 
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HOCKING COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
Logan 
Laurelville 
Union Furnace 
Union Furnace 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
Allensville, Laurelville, South 
Bloomingville 
Laurelville 
Logan 
Laurelville 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
New Plymouth 
New Plymouth, South Blooming-
ville 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
New Straitsville 
Laurelville 
Logan 
Laurelville 
South Bloomingville 
Rockbridge 
Nelsonville, New Straitsville 
Rockbridge 
Rockbridge 
Clearport 
South Bloomingville 
Logan, New Plymouth 
Laurelville 
Logan 
South Bloomingville 
Rockbridge 
Rockbridge 
Nelsonville, New Straitsville 
Nelsonville, New Straitsville 
Laurelville 
New Plymouth 
Nelsonville 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Grove (community) 
Centenary Cemetery 
Chapel Ridge 
Church of God 
Claylick Run (Honey Fork) 
Clear Creek (Hocking River) 
Clear Fork (Scott Creek) 
Coalgate (community) 
Cola Creek (Laurel Run) 
Community Church 
Conkles Hollow 
Coon Hollow 
Coonville (community) 
Crane Hollow 
Cream Ridge 
Cupp Hollow 
Davis Cemetery 
Davis Cemetery 
Dawley Cemetery 
Denton Hollow 
Dew Cemetery 
Dixon Cemetery 
Dorr Run (Hocking River) 
Dry Run (Laurel Run) 
Dry Run (Salt Creek) 
Duck Creek (Clear Fork) 
Dumm Ridge 
Dunkard Cemetery 
Durbin Run (Rush Creek) 
Early Hollow 
East Branch Buck Run (Buck Run) 
East Branch Raccoon Creek 
(Raccoon Creek) 
East Fork Pike Run (Pike Run) 
East Fork Queer Creek (Queer 
Creek) 
East School 
Ebenezer Church 
Echo Hill Camp 
Edison Hollow 
Enterprise (community) 
Evangelical Church 
Ewing (community) 
Extine Hill 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
Logan 
South Bloomingville 
Union Furnace 
New Plymouth 
Rockbridge 
Logan, Rockbridge 
New Straitsville 
Rockbridge 
Union Furnace 
South Bloomingville 
Bremen 
Union Furnace 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
South Bloomingville 
Gore 
Laurelville 
Gore 
South Bloomingville 
Nelsonville 
Nelsonville 
Union Furnace 
Clearport, Laurelville 
Logan 
Logan, Rockbridge 
Laurelville 
Logan 
Bremen 
South Bloomingville 
Rockbridge 
New Plymouth, Union Furnace 
Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
South Bloomingville 
Logan 
Gore 
Logan 
South Bloomingville 
Logan 
Logan 
New Plymouth 
South Bloomingville 
HOCKING COUNTY 19 
Fairview Church New Plymouth Logan Camp Logan 
Fairview Church Rockbridge Logan Hollow Nelsonville 
Falls Gore Township Gore, Logan Long Hollow South Bloomingville 
Falls Township Gore, Logan, New Plymouth, Long Run (Laurel Run) Clearport, Laurelville 
South Bloomingville Longstreth (community) Nelsonville 
Fellowship Church Gore Lost Run (Monkey Creek) Gore, New Straitsville 
Fivemile Creek (Hocking River) Gore, New Plymouth, Union Lutheran Church Bremen 
Furnace 
Flagdale Cemetery Bremen McBroom Cemetery Rockbridge 
Friend Cemetery Laurelville McClelland Cemetery Clearport 
Mace Hollow Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
Gibisonville (community) South Bloomingville Marion School Logan 
Goat Run (Scott Creek) New Plymouth Marion Township Bremen, Logan 
Gold Mine Hollow South Bloomingville Maysville (community) Gore 
Goose Creek (Queer Creek) South Bloomingville Meldrim Cemetery New Plymouth 
Gore (community) Gore Metz Hollow New Plymouth 
Grant-Moore Cemetery South Bloomingville Middle Fork (Laurel Run) Clearport, Laurelville 
Greendale (community) Gore Millers Chapel New Plymouth 
Green School Union Furnace Moccasin Creek (Laurel Run) Clearport, Laurelville 
Green Township Gore, Logan, New Plymouth, Monday (community) Nelsonville 
Union Furnace Monday Creek (Hocking River) Gore, Nelsonville, New Straits-
Green Township Cemetery Gore ville 
Groves Cemetery Union Furnace Monday Creek Junction 
Gulf, The South Bloomingville (community) Gore 
Monkey Run (Threemile Creek) Gore 
Hadden Hollow South Bloomingville Moore Hollow South Bloomingville 
Hagley Hollow South Bloomingville Morgan Chapel Clearport 
Hamilton Hollow South Bloomingville Morris Chapel Cemetery New Plymouth 
Hansen Cemetery Rockbridge Morris Chapel Cemetery Union Furnace 
Harble Ridge New Plymouth Morse-Lewis Cemetery Union Furnace 
Harper Run (Hocking River) Logan Mound Crossing (community) Rockbridge 
Haydenville (community) Union Furnace Mount Carmel Church Laurelville 
Haydenville Cemetery Union Furnace Mount Olive Cemetery Rockbridge 
Haynes (community) Laurelville Mount Olive Church Laurelville 
Haynes Cemetery Laurelville Mount Tabor Church Logan 
Hidden Lake New Plymouth Mount Zion Church Union Furnace 
Hideaway Hills (community) Bremen Murray City (village) New Straitsville 
High Rock Hollow South Bloomingville 
Hocking County Fairground Logan New Pittsburg (community) New Straitsville 
Hocking County Lake Logan New Town (community) New Straitsville 
Hocking Hills State Park Office South Bloomingville New Zion Church South Bloomingville 
Hocking Honor Camp South Bloomingville Nihizer Cemetery Rockbridge 
Hocking River (Ohio River) Gore, Logan, Rockbridge, Union 
Furnace Oak Grove Cemetery Logan 
Hocking State Forest Laurelville, Rockbridge, South Oak Grove Cemetery South Bloomingville 
Bloomingville Old Baptist Cemetery South Bloomingville 
Honey Fork (West Branch Raccoon Old Catholic Cemetery Rockbridge 
Creek) New Plymouth Oldfield Hollow South Bloomingville 
Hood Hollow South Bloomingville Oldfield Ridge South Bloomingville 
Hoy Hollow South Bloomingville Old Gore (community) Gore 
Huffine Hollow South Bloomingville Old Lutheran Cemetery Rockbridge 
Huffman-Unger Ridge South Bloomingville Old Mans Cave South Bloomingville 
Hunters Rock South Bloomingville Oldtown Creek (Hocking River) Gore, Logan 
Olive Branch Cemetery New Plymouth 
Ilesboro (community) New Plymouth Orbiston (community) Nelsonville 
Oreville (community) Gore 
Jack Run (Laurel Run) Clearport, Rockbridge 
Jobs (community) Nelsonville, New Straitsville Paine Crossing (community) Gore 
Justice Cemetery South Bloomingville Parish Rocks South Bloomingville 
Perry Cemetery Laurelville 
Karshner Cemetery Laurelville Perry Township Clearport, Laurelville, Rock-
Keck Ridge South Bloomingville bridge, South Bloomingville 
Kitchen Run (Monday Creek) Gore Peterson Hollow South Bloomingville 
Kreachbaum Ridge South Bloomingville Pike Run (Salt Creek) Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
Pilgrims Rest Church Nelsonville 
Laurel Chapel Bremen Pine Creek (Salt Creel<) Laurelville, South Bloomingville 
Laurel Chapel Cemetery Bremen Pine Grove Church South Bloomingville 
Laurel Run (Salt Creek) Clearport, Laurelville, Rock- Pisgah Church Rockbridge 
bridge, South Bloomingville Pleasant Ridge Church Laurelville 
Laurel Township Laurelville, South Bloomingville Pleasant Valley Church Logan 
Laurelville (village) Laurelville Prospect Cemetery South Bloomingville 
Liberty Hill Church South Bloomingville 
Little Blackjack Branch (Pine Queer Creek (Salt Creek) Laurelville, South Bloomingville 
Creek) South Bloomingville 
Little Cola Creek (Cola Creek) Clearport, Rockbridge Red Rock Hollow South Bloomingville 
Little Monday Creek (Monday Rhodes and Huddle Cemetery Gore 
Creek) Gore Robison Hollow South Bloomingville 
Little Pine Creek (Pine Creek) Laurelville, South Bloomingville Rockbridge (community) Rockbridge 
Little Rocky Branch (Pine Creek) South Bloomingville Rock House Lookout Tower South Bloomingville 
Logan (city) Logan Rocky Branch (Pine Creek) South Bloomingville 
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Rooty Hollow South Bloomingville Stump Run Church Clearport 
Rose Hollow South Bloomingville Sycamore Hollow New Straitsville 
Ruff Cemetery Logan 
Rush Creek (Hocking River) Bremen Tar Hollow Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
Ryan Hollow South Bloomingville Tar Hollow State Forest Laurelville, Ratcliffburg 
Threemile Creek (Hocking River) Gore 
Saint Johns Chapel South Bloomingville Tick Ridge New Plymouth 
Saint Johns Church Rockbridge Tick Ridge Cemetery New Plymouth 
Saint John the Baptist Cemetery South Bloomingville Toad Hollow Rockbridge, South Bloomingville 
Salem Cemetery New Straitsville 
Salem Hollow New Straitsville Unger Hollow South Bloomingville 
Salt Creek (Scioto River) Laurelville, Ratcliffburg Union Church Logan 
Salt Creek Valley Church Laurelville Union Church Rockbridge 
Sams Creek (Salt Creek) Laurelville Union Furnace (community) Union Furnace 
Sand Run (community) New Straitsville 
Sand Run (Monday Creek) Gore, New Straitsville Vickroy Hollow South Bloomingville 
Sand Run Junction (community) Gore 
Schooley Cemetery Laurelville Ward Township Gore, Nelsonville, New Straits-
Schultz Hill Logan ville, Union Furnace 
Scott Creek (Hocking River) Logan, New Plymouth Washington Township New Plymouth, South Bloom-
Scott Creek Cemetery Logan ingville 
Shaw Cemetery Logan WATH Radio Tower Logan 
Shaw Hollow South Bloomingville Wayne National Forest Gore, New Plymouth, New 
Sheick Hollow South Bloomingville Straitsville, Union Furnace 
Silex Hollow South Bloomingville Webb Chapel Gore 
Smith Chapel Gore Webb Chapel Cemetery Gore 
Snake Hollow Nelsonville Webb Summit (community) Gore 
Snow Fork (Monday Creek) Nelsonville, New Straitsville Wesley Chapel Cemetery South Bloomingville 
Snyder Hollow South Bloomingville West Branch Raccoon Creek 
Sours Cemetery South Bloomingville (Raccoon Creek) New Plymouth 
South Bloomingville (community) South Bloomingville West End School Logan 
South Bloomingville School South Bloomingville West Logan (community) Logan 
South Harvey Church Bremen West Pleasant Hill Church Rockbridge 
South Logan (community) Logan Whippoorwill Cemetery Rockbridge 
South Perry (community) Laurelville Wildcat Hollow Rockbridge 
Spencer Hollow New Straitsville Wolf Cemetery Union Furnace 
Spruce Run (Pine Creek) South Bloomingville 
Starr (community) Union Furnace Young Hollow South Bloomingville 
Starr Cemetery Union Furnace 
Starr Township New Plymouth, Union Furnace Zion Church Laurelville 
Strawn Cemetery New Plymouth Zion Church New Plymouth 
Stump Run (Laurel Run) Clearport, Laurelville Zion Ridge Union Furnace 
Name 
Baltic Church 
Beach City Reservoir 
Beachy Cemetery (sec. 2, Clark 
Township) 
Beachy Cemetery (1st qtr., Walnut 
Creek Township) 
Beachy Cemetery (sec. 21, Walnut 
Creek Township) 
Bear Run (Corns Run) 
Becks Mills (community) 
Beidler Cemetery 
Beidler School 
Bell Ridge 
Benton (community) 
Berlin (community) 
Berlin Township 
Bethel Church 
Bigelow Church 
Big Prairie (community) 
Black Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Bonnett Lake 
Briar Hill Airport 
Brush Run (South Fork Sugar 
Creek) 
Brush Run School 
Bucks Run (Doughty Creek) 
Buffalo Ridge 
Bunker Hill (community) 
Calamoutier (community) 
Camp Bethany 
Charm (community) 
Chestnut Ridge School 
Clark (community) 
Clark Township 
Coffee Run (Paint Creek) 
Colliers Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Corns Run (Sapps Run) 
Crabapple Creek (Middle Fork 
Sugar Creek) 
Crab Run (unnamed stream) 
Doughty Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Dublin School 
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0 10 miles 
0 10 kilometers 
HOLMES COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Baltic 
Sugarcreek 
Sugarcreek 
Sugarcreek 
Sugarcreek 
Millersburg 
New Bedford 
Wilmot 
Wilmot 
Glenmont 
Berlin 
Berlin 
Berlin 
Berlin 
Shreve 
Shreve 
Glenmont, Greer, Killbuck, 
Millersburg 
Loudonville 
Millersburg 
Baltic 
Baltic 
Killbuck 
Glenmont 
Berlin 
Fredericksburg 
Greer 
Berlin 
Berlin 
Killbuck 
Baltic, Berlin, New Bedford, 
Sugarcreek 
Holmesville, Millersburg 
Millersburg 
Millersburg 
Wilmot 
Glenmont, Greer, Loudonville, 
Shreve 
Berlin, Killbuck, New 
Bedford 
Fredericksburg 
East Salt Creek School 
Elliott Cemetery 
Elm Grove School 
Fairview School 
Farmerstown (community) 
Farmerstown Lake 
Flat Ridge School 
Fort Fizzle (community) 
French Ridge 
Fryburg (community) 
Glenmont (village) 
Goose Creek (Walnut Creek) 
Gorrell Cemetery 
Gray Ridge Church 
Hard (community) 
Hardy Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Hardy Township 
Hershberger Cemetery 
Hiland High School 
Holmes County Home 
Holmesville (village) 
Honey Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Hopewell Church 
Indian Trail Creek (Walnut Creek) 
Kaufman Cemetery 
Kaylor Ridge 
Kaylor Ridge Cemetery 
Keirn Cemetery 
Killbuck (village) 
Killbuck Creek (Walhonding River) 
Killbuck Township 
Knox Township 
Lake Fork (Mohican River) 
Lakeland Beach (community) 
Lake Park 
Lakeville (community) 
Laurel Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Leeper School 
Lepley Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Locust Grove Church 
Longnecker Church 
Loudonville (village) 
Fredericksburg 
Killbuck 
Fredericksburg 
Sugarcreek 
Baltic 
Baltic 
New Bedford 
Spring Mountain 
Spring Mountain 
Berlin 
Glenmont 
Berlin, Sugarcreek 
Millersburg 
Millersburg 
Holmesville 
Millersburg 
Berlin, Millersburg 
Sugarcreek 
Berlin 
Millersburg 
Holmesville 
Berlin, Millersburg 
Glenmont 
Berlin, Sugarcreek 
Sugarcreek 
Greer 
Greer 
Wilmot 
21 
Killbuck, Millersburg 
Holmesville, Killbuck, Millers-
burg 
Glenmont, Killbuck, Millers-
burg, Spring Mountain 
Glenmont, Greer 
Greer, Loudonville 
Shreve 
Shreve 
Loudonville, Shreve 
Killbuck 
Fredericksburg 
Killbuck 
Millersburg 
Wilmot 
Loudonville 
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Maple Grove Church Glenmont burg, Shreve 
Martins Creek (Killbuck Creek) Berlin, Millersburg Rush Run (Killbuck Creek) Holmesville 
Martins Creek Church Berlin 
Martinsville (community) Berlin Saint Johns Cemetery Berlin 
Meadow Valley School Baltic Salt Creek (Killbuck Creek) Fredericksburg, Holmesville 
Mechanic Township Berlin, Killbuck, Millersburg, Salt Creek Township Berlin, Fredericksburg, Holmes-
New Bedford ville, Millersburg 
Middle Fork Sugar Creek (Sugar Saltillo (community) Berlin 
Creek) Berlin, Sugarcreek, Wilmot Sand Run (Killbuck Creek) Berlin, Millersburg 
Miley Crossroads (community) Glenmont Sapps Run (Killbuck Creek) Millersburg 
Military Run (Doughty Creek) Berlin, New Bedford Schrocks Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Mill Creek (Walhonding River) New Bedford Shreve Creek (Killbuck Creek) Shreve 
Miller Cemetery (NW% 4th qtr., Shrimplin Creek (Killbuck Creek) Glenmont, Millersburg 
Paint Township) Sugarcreek Sigafoos Run (Mohican River) Greer 
Miller Cemetery (SW% 4th qtr., South Fork Sugar Creek (Sugar 
Paint Township Sugarcreek Creek) Baltic, New Bedford 
Miller Cemetery (sec. 12, Walnut South Mount Hope School Berlin 
Creek Township) Sugarcreek Spellacy (community) Greer 
Miller Cemetery (sec. 16, Walnut Stillwell (community) Spring Mountain 
Creek Township) Sugarcreek Stout Cemetery Greer 
Millersburg (village) Millersburg Sunnyside Cemetery Glenmont 
Millers Comers (community) Berlin Swiss Church Sugarcreek 
Misers Run (Middle Fork Sugar 
Creek) Wilmot Tea Run (Killbuck Creek) Holmesville 
Mohican River (Walhonding River) Greer Temple Cemetery Glenmont 
Monroe Township Glenmont, Millersburg Trail (community) Sugarcreek 
Moorhead Church Holmesville Troyer Hollow Berlin, New Bedford 
Mount Hope (community) Berlin Troyer School Berlin 
Mullet Run (Doughty Creek) New Bedford Troyer Valley Creek (South Fork 
Sugar Creek) Baltic 
Nashville (village) Glenmont 
Negro Run (Mohican River) Brinkhaven Uhl Run (Sapps Run) Millersburg 
New Elm Grove School Fredericksburg Ulman Cemetery Greer 
North Bunker Hill School Berlin Union Grove Church Spring Mountain 
North Mount Hope School Fredericksburg Union Valley School Baltic 
Upper Sand Run (Sand Run) Berlin, Millersburg 
Oak Grove Cemetery Millersburg 
Oak Hill Church New Bedford Walnut Creek (community) Sugarcreek 
Oak Ridge School New Bedford Walnut Creek (South Fork Sugar 
Odell Lake Shreve Creek) Berlin, New Bedford, Sugar-
Oldman Landing Strip Shreve creek 
Walnut Creek Church Sugarcreek 
Paint Creek (Killbuck Creek) Glenmont, Millersburg Walnut Creek Township Berlin, Sugarcreek 
Paint Township Berlin, Fredericksburg, Washington Township Glenmont, Greer, Loudonville, 
Sugarcreek, Wilmot Shreve 
Paint Valley (community) Glenmont Welcome (community) Glenmont 
Parker Cemetery Wilmot Welcome Church Glenmont 
Pine Valley Lake Berlin Weaver Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Plains, The Berlin Weaver Cemetery Wilmot 
Pleasant Grove Church Killbuck Weaver School Sugarcreek 
Pleasant Hill School Wilmot West Lawn Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Pleasant View Church Sugarcreek West Prairie Cemetery Holmesville 
Plum Run (Lake Fork) Loudonville Winesburg (community) Sugarcreek 
Plum Run Cemetery Loudonville Wise School Berlin 
Prairie Cemetery Holmesville Wolf Creek (Killbuck Creek) Killbuck, Spring Mountain 
Prairie Township Berlin, Holmesville, Millers- Wolf Creek Cemetery Spring Mountain 
burg 
Yoder Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Richland Township Brinkhaven, Glenmont, Greer, Yoder Cemetery Wilmot 
Spring Mountain Yutzy Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Ripley Church Shreve 
Ripley Township Glenmont, Holmesville, Millers- Zion Church New Bedford 
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0 10 miles 
0 10 kilometers 
JEFFERSON COUNTY 
Name Quadrangle(s) Buckingham Ridge Church Steubenville West 
Burgett Run (Hump Run) Bergholz 
Adams Tunnel Steubenville West 
Adena (village) Dillonvale, Harrisville 
Alikanna (community) Knoxville Cabbage Run [Cabbage Fork) 
Allman Run (Brush Creek) Salineville (Piney Fork) Dillonvale, Smithfield 
Altamont (community) Steubenville East Camp Logan Wellsville 
Amsterdam (village) Amsterdam Carne Cemetery Richmond 
Annapolis (community) Richmond Carter Run (Hollow Rock Run) Wellsville 
Aracoma Park Steubenville East Cathedral School Steuben ville East 
Austin Lake Knoxville Cedar Creek (Wills Creek) Knoxville 
Cedar Lick Creek (Cross Creek) Richmond, Smithfield 
Bantam Ridge School Steubenville West Cedar Lick Run (Cross Creek) Knoxville, Smithfield, Steu-
Barbers Hollow Steubenville West benville West 
Beacon Ridge Smithfield Center Chapel Knoxville 
Beatty Park Steubenville East, Steubenville Central High School Steuben ville West 
West Central School Weirton 
Belleview Municipal Park Knoxville Chandler (community) Smithfield 
Belknap (community) Harrisville Cherry Ridge Dillonvale 
Belvedere (community) Smithfield Chestnut Grove Church Salineville 
Bergholz (village) Bergholz Chestnut Ridge Bergholz 
Bergholz Cemetery Bergholz Chestnut Ridge Steubenville West 
~ Blazer Hollow Bergholz Circle Green (community) Amsterdam 
Blockhouse Hollow Steubenville West Clay Lick Creek (Cross Creek) Richmond, Smithfield 
Bloomingdale (village) Smithfield Coal Run (Little Short Creek) Dillonvale 
Blue Ridge Dillonvale, Smithfield College of Steubenville, The Knoxville, Weirton 
Blues Run (Rush Run) Steubenville West, Tiltonsville Community Arena Steubenville West 
Bradley (community) Dillonvale Community Building Steubenville East 
Brandywine Lake Knoxville Connor (community) Tiltonsville 
Brays Chapel Knoxville Connorville (community) Tiltonsville 
Brier Ridge Dillonvale, Smithfield Costonia (community) Weirton 
Brilliant (village) Steubenville East, Steubenville Cox Creek (Yellow Creek) Amsterdam 
West Cream City (community) Wellsville 
Brilliant School Steubenville West Cross Creek (Ohio River) Smithfield, Steubenville East, 
Brimstone Run (Ohio River) Wellsville Steubenville West 
Brimstone Run (Yellow Creek) Salineville Cross Creek Township Knoxville, Richmond, Smithfield, 
Broadacre (community) Smithfield Steubenville West 
Brush Creek (Yellow Creek) Salineville, Wellsville Cross Creek Township Cemetery Steubenville West 
Brush Creek Township Salineville, Wellsville Crow Hollow Dillonvale, Smithfield 
Brush Creek Wildlife Area Salineville, Wellsville Croxton Run (Ohio River) Knoxville, Weirton 
Buckingham Ridge Steubenville West Culp Run (Town Fork) Richmond 
24 JEFFERSON COUNTY 
Davidson Cemetery Amsterdam Jefferson Lake State Park Richmond 
Deandale (community) Steubenville East Jefferson Union High School Knoxville 
Dennis Run (Brush Creek) Salineville, Wellsville Jeremy Run (Ohio River) East Liverpool South, Wellsville 
Dennis School Weirton Jug Run (community) Tiltonsville 
Deyarmonville (community) Dillonvale Jug Run (Short Creek) Dillonvale, Tiltonsville 
Dillonvale (village) Dillonvale 
Dorn Cemetery Salineville Kisha Farm Cemetery Amsterdam 
Dry Fork (Cross Creek) Steubenville West Knox Township East Liverpool South, Knoxville, 
Dry Fork (Short Creek) Dillonvale, Smithfield Weirton, Wellsville 
Dry Run (North Fork Yellow Creek) Wellsville Knoxville (community) Knoxville 
Dry Run (Town Fork) Wellsville Kolmont (community) Steubenville West 
Dry Run (Yellow Creek) Salineville 
Dungeon Hollow Knoxville Lake Betsy Steubenville West 
Dunglen (community) Dillonvale Lake George Salineville 
Leas Branch [Lea Branch] 
East Springfield (community) Richmond (Salem Creek) Richmond 
Eastern, The (community) Amsterdam Lebanon Cemetery Richmond 
Egypt Hollow Knoxville Limestone Hollow Tiltonsville 
Elkhorn Creek (Yellow Creek) Bergholz Lincoln School Steubenville West 
Emerson (community) Dillonvale Lincoln School Weirton 
Empire (village) East Liverpool South, Wellsville Little Island Creek (Island Creek) Knoxville, Weirton 
Erwin Hollow Steubenville West Little Mcintyre Creek (Mcintyre 
Creek) Smithfield 
Fairfield (community) Richmond Little Piney Fork (Piney Fork) Smithfield 
Fairplay (community) Smithfield Little Rush Run (Ohio River) Tiltonsville 
Fellows Tunnel Steubenville West Little Salt Run (Salt Run) Steubenville West 
Fernwood (community) Steubenville West Little Short Creek (Short Creek) Dillonvale, Tiltonsville 
Flag Run (Short Creek) Harrisville Long Cemetery Steubenville West 
Fort Steuben Burial Estates Knoxville Long Run (community) Dillonvale 
Franklin School Weirton Long Run [Longs Run] (Mcintyre 
Creek) Steubenville West 
Garfield School Steubenville East Long Run (Short Creek) Dillonvale 
Georges Run (community) Steubenville East, Steubenville Long Run (Yellow Creek) Richmond, Salineville 
West Long Run School Steubenville West 
Georges Run (Ohio River) Steubenville East, Steubenville Lowery Run (Yellow Creek) Wellsville 
West 
Glen Robbins (community) Tiltonsville McClelland Cemetery Salineville 
Glen Run (community) Tiltonsville McCollough Childrens Home Steubenville West 
Goose Creek (Yellow Creek) Amsterdam Mcintyre (community) Smithfield 
Goose Run (Ohio River) Wellsville Mcintyre Creek (Cross Creek) Smithfield, Steubenville West 
Goose Run (Short Creek) Dillonvale McKims Run (Tarrs Run) Steubenville East, Steubenville 
Gould (community) Steubenville West West 
Granny Bour (Yellow Creek) Salineville McKinley School Steubenville West 
Grant School Steubenville East McLain Run (Yellow Creek) Salineville 
Grants Hill Church Salineville Matthews Run (Ralston Run) Salineville 
Grape Ridge (community) Dillonvale Mazeroski Park Tiltonsville 
Grassy Run (Salem Creek) Richmond Memorial Park Tiltonsville 
Greentown (community) Smithfield Memorial Park Weirton 
Gunyon Hollow Smithfield, SteubenviJle West Middleburg (community) Amsterdam 
Middle Ridge Richmond 
Hale Run (Island Creek) Knoxville MiJler Cemetery Amsterdam 
Hammondsville (community) WellsviJle Mingo Junction (city) SteubenviJle East, Steubenville 
Harding Junior High School Steubenville West West 
Harrah Run (Piney Fork) Smithfield Mingo School Steubenville East 
Henderson Run [Henderson Creek] Mizer Cemetery Amsterdam 
(Piney Fork) Smithfield Montgomery Cemetery Richmond 
Herrick (community) Dillonvale Morning View Cemetery WellsviJle 
Hicksville Cemetery Dillonvale Mount Calvary Cemetery SteubenviJle West 
Highland Cemetery Dillonvale Mount Hope Cemetery Richmond 
Hildebrand Run (Long Run) Richmond Mount Moriah Church Smithfield 
Hill School Tiltonsville Mount Pleasant (village) Dillonvale ,. 
Hills School Steubenville West Mount Pleasant Township Dillonvale, Harrisville 
Hollow Rock Campground Wellsville Mount Tabor Cemetery Knoxville 
Hollow Rock Run (Yellow Creek) Wellsville Mount Zion Church Richmond '" Holmes Cemetery Dillonvale Myers Knob Weirton ' Holt (community) Salineville 
Holy Family Church Knoxville New Alexandria (village) Steubenville West 
Holy Resurrection Cemetery Knoxville New Alexandria Cemetery Steubenville West 
Hopewell (community) Tiltonsville New Cumberland Lock and Dam East Liverpool South, Wellsville 
Hump Run (Upper North Fork Newell (community) Smithfield 
Yellow Creek Bergholz New Somerset (community) Wellsville 
Hunter Tunnel Steubenville West Newtown (community) Dillonvale 
North Branch Cross Creek (Cross 
Irish Ridge Dillonvale Creek) Smithfield 
Irondale (village) Wellsville North Fork Short Creek (Short 
Island Creek (Ohio River) Knoxville, Weirton Creek) Dillonvale, Harrisville 
Island Creek Church Knoxville North Fork Wills Creek (Wills 
Island Creek Township Knoxville, Richmond, Weirton Creek) Knoxville 
North Fork Yellow Creek (Yellow 
Jeddo Run (Ohio River) Knoxville, Weirton Creek) Wellsville 
Jefferson Lake Richmond Norton Hill Knoxville 
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Oak Grove Cemetery Dillonvale Saint Stanislaus School Steubenville East 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) East Liverpool South, Knoxville, Salem Creek (Cross Creek) Richmond, Smithfield 
Steubenville East, Steuben- Salem Township Richmond 
ville West, Weirton, Wellsville Saline Township Wellsville 
Ohio Valley Hospital Steubenville West Salt Run (community) Tiltonsville 
Old Annapolis Cemetery Richmond Salt Run (North Fork Yellow 
Oliver Cemetery Steubenville West Creek) Salineville, Wellsville 
Oliver Tunnel Steubenville West Salt Run (Ohio River) Steubenville West, Tiltons-
Olszeski Town (community) Dillonvale ville 
Opossum Hollow Smithfield Seceder Cemetery Dillonvale 
Osage Church Knoxville Seever Cemetery Salineville 
Overlook Hills (community) Knoxville Seminary Hollow Dillonvale 
Shady Glen (community) Knoxville 
Panhandle (community) Smithfield Shane (community) Richmond 
Parkers Run (Little Short Creek) Dillonvale Shelley Cemetery Knoxville 
Parlett (community) Smithfield Shelley Run (Island Creek) Knoxville 
Pekin (community) Knoxville Short Creek (Ohio River) Dillonvale, Harrisville, Tiltons-
Permars Run (Wells Run) Steubenville West ville 
Perrin Run (Short Creek) Cadiz, Dillonvale, Smithfield Short Creek Cemetery Dillonvale 
Pine Grove Church Salineville Slabcamp Creek (Mcintyre Creek) Smithfield, Steubenville West 
Pine Run (Cross Creek) Richmond, Smithfield Slab Run (Mcintyre Creek) Smithfield, Steubenville West 
Pine Run Cemetery Smithfield Smithfield (village) Smithfield 
Pine Valley (community) Dillonvale Smithfield Township Cadiz, Dillonvale, Harrisville, 
Piney Fork (community) Dillonvale, Smithfield Smithfield 
Piney Fork (Short Creek) Cadiz, Dillonvale, Smithfield Springfield Cemetery Richmond 
Pleasant Hill (community) Knoxville Springfield High School Bergholz 
Plum Run (Rush Run) Steubenville West Springfield Township Amsterdam, Bergholz, Richmond, 
Polecat Hollow (Mcintyre Creek) Steubenville West Salineville 
Port Homer (community) Wellsville Stark School Steubenville West 
Pottery Addition (community) Knoxville, Weirton Steubenville (city) Knoxville, Steubenville East, 
Pravo (community) Salineville Steubenville West, Weirton 
Steubenville Country Club Steubenville West 
Quaker Cemetery Richmond Steubenville-Pier Airport Steubenville West 
Quaker Ridge Richmond, Smithfield Steubenville Township Knoxville, Steubenville East, 
Steubenville West, Weirton 
Rainy Ridge Bergholz Stratton (village) East Liverpool South, Wellsville 
Ralston Run (Yellow Creek) Salineville Stringer (community) Tiltonsville 
Ramsey (community) Dillonvale Sugar Grove (community) Wellsville 
Rayland (village) Tiltonsville Sunset Lake Knoxville 
Raynes Church Steubenville West 
Red Dog Ridge Amsterdam Tarburner Run (Hollow Rock Run) Wellsville 
Reeds Mill (community) Steubenville West Tarrs Run (Ohio River) Steubenville East, Steuben-
Reel Lake Salineville ville West 
Rehoboth Cemetery Dillonvale Taylortown (community) Knoxville 
Richmond (village) Richmond Tent Church Cemetery Steubenville West 
Richmond Cemetery Richmond Thompson Run [Thompson Creek] 
Riddlers Run (Ohio River) Steubenville West (Piney Fork) Smithfield 
Righthand Fork Croxton Run Tiltonsville (village) Tiltonsville 
(Croxton Run) Knoxville, Weirton Timothy Ridge Richmond 
Rippy Run (Town Fork) Richmond Toronto (city) Knoxville, Weirton 
Roach Run (Brush Creek) Salineville Toronto Airport Knoxville 
Roach Run (Yellow Creek) Salineville Town Fork (Yellow Creek) Knoxville, Richmond, Wellsville 
Robyville (community) Harrisville Trenton Church Dillonvale 
Rocky Run (Yellow Creek) Wellsville Tunnel Hill Bergholz 
Rod Lake Salineville Two Ridges Cemetery Knoxville 
Roosevelt School Steubenville West Two Ridges Church Knoxville 
Roosevelt School Weirton 
Rose Run (Brush Creek) Salineville Union Cemetery Steubenville West 
Ross Township Knoxville, Richmond, Saline- Union Cemetery Weirton 
ville, Wellsville Unionport (community) Smithfield 
Rush Run (community) Tiltonsville Unionport Church Smithfield 
Rush Run (Ohio River) Smithfield, Steubenville West, U.S. Naval Reserve Training Center Steubenville West 
Tiltonsville Upland Heights (community) Ti! tonsville 
Rush Run (Wills Creek) Knoxville Upper North Fork Yellow Creek 
Rush Run Chapel Tiltonsville (Yell ow Creek) Bergholz 
Rush Run Church Tiltonsville 
Russell Cemetery Salineville Valley Glen (community) Steubenville West 
Valley View (community) Smithfield 
Saint Adelbert Cemetery Dillonvale 
Saint Agnes School Steubenville East Wallace Heights (community) Knoxville 
Saint Andrews Cemetery Steubenville East Warren High School Tiltonsville 
Saint Anthonys School Steubenville East Warren Ridge Dillonvale, Smithfield 
Saint Casnmirs Cemetery Dillonvale Warrenton (community) Tiltonsville 
Saint James Church Smithfield Warren Township Dillonvale, Tiltonsville 
Saint John Fisher Church Richmond Washington School Steubenville East 
Saint Johns Hospital Steubenville West Watson Ridge Bergholz 
Saint John Vianney Seminary Richmond Wayne Township Cadiz, Richmond, Smithfield 
Saint Josephs School Amsterdam Wayne Township Cemetery Smithfield 
Saint Josephs School Tiltonsville Weems (Smithfield Station) 
Saint Peters School Steubenville East (community) Smithfield 
Saint Pius the Tenth School Steubenville West WEIR Radio Towers Knoxville 
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Wells Run (Ohio River) 
Wells School 
Wells Township 
Wheeler Cemetery 
Wildcat Hollow 
Williamson Run (Short Creek) 
Wills Creek (Ohio River) 
Wilson Cemetery 
Wintersville (village) 
Witch Hazel Pond 
Name 
Alfred (community) 
Antiquity (community) 
Apple Grove (community) 
Aumiller Creek (Horse Cave Creek) 
Austin Cemetery 
Bacon Hollow 
Bailey Lake 
Bailey Run (Thomas Fork) 
Baker Cemetery 
Bald Knobs (community) 
Ball Run (Thomas Fork) 
Barney Fork (Spicer Creek) 
Barton Cemetery 
Bashan (community) 
Bedford School 
Bedford Township 
Beech Grove Cemetery 
Bentz Cemetery 
Bethany Church 
Bethel Church 
Bethlehem Church 
Bigley Ridge 
Big Run (East Branch Shade River) 
Big Run (Shade River) 
Bone Hollow 
Bowman Run (Ohio River) 
Bradbury (community) 
Bradford Church 
Brick Cemetery 
Brick Church Cemetery 
Browning Cemetery 
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Steubenville West 
Steubenville East 
Dillonvale, Smithfield, Steuben-
ville East, Steubenville West, 
Tiltonsville 
Dillonvale 
Knoxville, Weirton 
Tiltonsville 
Knoxville 
Harrisville 
Knoxville, Steubenville West 
Smithfield 
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Wolf Run (community) 
Wolf Run [Wolf Creek) (Yellow 
Creek) 
Woodview Park 
WSTV Radio Towers 
Yellow Creek (Ohio River) 
Yellow Creek Cemetery 
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Yorkville (village) 
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MEIGS COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Alfred 
New Haven 
New Haven, Ravenswood 
Chester, Portland 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
New Haven 
Pomeroy 
Shade 
Portland 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
Alfred 
Portland 
Shade 
Alfred, Chester, Pomeroy, Shade 
Pomeroy 
Alfred 
New Haven 
Alfred 
Ravenswood 
Portland 
Alfred, Chester 
Portland 
Portland 
Chester, New Haven 
Pomeroy 
Pomeroy 
Alfred 
Portland 
Portland 
Brush Fork (Raccoon Creek) 
Buck Ridge 
Buck Run (Shade River) 
Bucks Mill (community) 
Buffington Island 
Buffington Island State Memorial 
Bunker Hill Cemetery 
Burlingham (community) 
Burlingham Church 
Cabin Creek (Y ellowbush Creek) 
Caldwell Cemetery 
Campaign Creek (Ohio River) 
Carlton (community) 
Carlton Church 
Carmel Cemetery 
Carmel Church 
Carpenter (community) 
Carter Oak Hollow 
Castor Cemetery 
Cherry Ridge 
Cherry Ridge Cemetery 
Chester (community) 
Chester Hill Country Club 
Chester Township 
Chestnut Ridge 
Columbia Chapel 
Columbia School 
Columbia Township 
Community Church 
Cooks Run (Ohio River) 
Copperhead Hollow 
Amsterdam 
Amsterdam 
Knoxville 
Steubenville East 
Amsterdam, Bergholz, Saline-
ville, Wellsville 
Salineville 
Smithfield 
Tiltonsville 
Vales Mills 
Portland 
Portland 
Alfred 
Ravenswood 
Portland 
Pomeroy 
Shade 
Shade 
New Haven 
Coolville 
Wilkesville 
Cheshire 
Shade 
Chester 
Chester 
Albany 
Pomeroy 
Vales Mills 
Alfred 
Alfred 
Chester 
Chester 
Alfred, Chester, Pomeroy, Port-
land 
Vales Mills 
Vales Mills 
Albany 
Albany, Rutland, Vales Mills, 
Wilkesville 
Albany 
Ravenswood 
Ravenswood 
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Cowdery Cemetery Portland Horner Hill Pomeroy 
Coy Hill Cemetery Rutland Horner Hill Cemetery Pomeroy 
Horse Cave Creek (Shade River) Chester, Portland 
Danville (community) Wilkesville Hugg Cemetery Rutland 
Dark Hollow Pomeroy Hysell Run (Thomas Fork) Pomeroy 
Darwin (community) Shade 
DeWitt Run (Ohio River) Portland Indian Run (Ohio River) Coolville 
Dexter (community) Rutland 
Dexter Run (Leading Creek) Rutland, Wilkesville Jennie Walls Run (Yellowbush 
Disciple Church Rutland Creek) New Haven 
Dorcas (community) New Haven Jessie Creek (Kyger Creek) Rutland 
Dry Run (Ohio River) Portland, Ravenswood Jessie Creek (Ohio River) Chester, New Haven 
Durst Ridge Portland Joes Creek (East Branch Shade 
Dyesville (community) Albany River) Alfred 
Johnson Cemetery Portland 
Eagle Ridge Chester Johns Run (Ohio River) New Haven, Ravenswood 
Eagle Ridge Church Chester Joppa (community) Coolville 
East Branch Shade River (Shade 
River) Alfred, Chester, Portland Kappel Hollow Alfred 
East Branch Thomas Fork (Thomas Keebaugh Cemetery Alfred 
Fork) Chester, Pomeroy Kennedy Cemetery Chester 
Eastern High School Chester Keno (community) Portland 
East Fourmile Creek (Fourmile Keno Cemetery Portland 
Creek) Coolville Kerr Run (Forest Run) Chester 
East Letart (community) New Haven Kibble Cemetery Lubeck 
Eastman Cemetery Chester Kingsbury (community) Pomeroy 
Eden (community) Coolville Kingsbury Creek (West Branch 
Elk Run (Middle Branch Shade Shade River) Chester, Pomeroy, Shade 
River) Alfred 
Engle Cemetery Ravenswood Langsville (community) Rutland 
Enterprise Church Pomeroy Lathley Hollow Ravenswood 
Laucks Chapel Cemetery Portland 
Fair Play Church Wilkesville Laucks Run (Ohio River) Portland 
Fairview Church Ravenswood Laurel Cliff (community) Pomeroy 
Fish Cemetery Alfred Leading Creek (Ohio River) Albany, Cheshire, Pomeroy, Rut-
Fivemile Run (Leading Creek) Albany land 
Five Points (community) Chester Lebanon Township Portland, Ravenswood 
Flat Run (Raccoon Creek) Albany Letart Falls (community) New Haven 
Flatwood Cemetery Coolville Letart Township Mount Alto, New Haven, Ravens· 
Flatwoods Church Chester wood 
Flora (community) Alfred Lickskillet Run (Spicer Creek) Portland 
Folden Cemetery Rutland Lima (community) Pomeroy 
Forest Run (Ohio River) Chester, Pomeroy Umberger Ridge Coolville 
Forest Run Church Chester Lincoln Heights (community) Pomeroy 
Forked Run (Ohio River) Coolville, Portland Little Forked Run (Ohio River) Coolville, Portland 
Forked Run Lake Portland Little Leading Creek (Leading 
Forked Run State Park Portland Creek) Albany, Pomeroy, Rutland 
Little Parker Run (Parker Run) Rutland 
Gilmore Cemetery Chester Long Bottom (community) Portland 
Goff Cemetery Rutland Long Bottom Pond Creek, Portland 
Gomer Cemetery Rutland Long Hollow Pomeroy 
Gotschall Cemetery Albany Long Run (Ohio River) Portland 
Granny Run (Ohio River) Ravenswood Longstreth Cemetery Rutland 
Grass Run (Leading Creek) Rutland 
Great Bend (community) Ravenswood McCaskey Cemetery Rutland 
Great Bend Ravenswood McKay Cemetery Ravenswood 
Great Bend Church Ravenswood McKenzie Cemetery Portland 
Greenwood Cemetery New Haven McKenzie Ridge Portland, Ravenswood 
Gregory Cemetery Vales Mills Malloons Creek (Leading Creek) Rutland 
Grim Chapel Vales Mills Martin Cemetery Ravenswood 
Groundhog Creek (Ohio River) Portland, Ravenswood Massar and Koenig Cemetery Chester 
Grueser Hollow Pomeroy Meigs (community) Alfred 
Guthrie Creek (East Branch Shade Meigs County Fairgrounds Pomeroy 
River) Alfred Meigs Creek (East Branch Shade 
Guyan Creek (Ohio River) Portland River) Alfred, Coolville 
Merritt (community) Portland 
Hanesville (community) Rutland Middle Branch Shade River (Shade 
Harrisonville (community) Albany, Rutland River) Alfred, Chester 
Hawley Cemetery Portland Middleport (village) Cheshire, Pomeroy 
Hazael (community) Portland Middleport Hill Cemetery Pomeroy 
Hazael Church Portland Middleswart Cemetery Portland 
Heiney Cemetery Coolville Midway (community) Pomeroy 
Hemlock Grove (community) Chester Midway Cemetery Rutland 
Hidden Lakes Chester Mikes Run (Ohio River) Ravenswood 
Higley Cemetery Rutland Miles Cemetery Rutland 
Hiland Cemetery Pomeroy Mill Run (Ohio River) Ravenswood 
Hiland Chapel Pomeroy Minersville (community) Chester 
Hobson (community) Cheshire Minersville Hill Cemetery Chester 
Hobson Junction (community) Cheshire Morgan Hollow Portland 
Hoffman Cemetery Alfred Morning Star Church Chester 
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Morris Chapel 
Morse Chapel 
Mound Cemetery 
Mount Blanco (community) 
Mount Herman Church 
Mount Moriah Church 
Mount Olive Cemetery 
Mount Olive Church 
Mount Union Church 
Mud Fork (Leading Creek) 
Nease Creek (Horse Cave Creek) 
Nease Settlement (community) 
Nelson Cemetery 
Oak Grove Church 
Ogden Cemetery 
Ogden Run (Leading Creek) 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Old Dexter Church 
Old Salem Cemetery 
Oldtown Creek (Ohio River) 
Oldtown Flats (community) 
Olive-Orange Township School 
Oliver Run (West Branch Shade 
River) 
Olive Township 
Orange Township 
Ottobine Cemetery 
Our Lady of Loretto Church 
Pageville (community) 
Parker Run (Leading Creek) 
Parsons Cemetery 
Peach Fork (Kingsbury Creek) 
Peach Knob 
Pearl Chapel 
Pearsol Cemetery 
Perry Run (DeWitt Run) 
Pinegrove (community) 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Pine Grove Church 
Piper Cemetery 
Plants (community) 
Pleasant Home Cemetery 
Point Pleasant Cemetery 
Point Rock (community) 
Point Rock Church 
Pomeroy (village) 
Portland (community) 
Raccoon Creek (Ohio River) 
Racine (village) 
Rainbow Cemetery 
Rainbow Ridge 
Randolph Landing (community) 
Rawlings Cemetery 
Red Brush School 
Reedsville (community) 
Reedsville Cemetery 
Ridenour Cemetery 
Riverview Cemetery 
Riverview School 
Rock Run (Ohio River) 
Rock Springs (community) 
Rolandus (community) 
Rose Hill 
Ross Run (Long Run) 
Rushville (community) 
Rutland (village) 
Rutland Township 
Sacred Heart Cemetery 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns Church 
Salem Center (community) 
Salem Center Cemetery 
Salem Township 
Salisbury Township 
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Pomeroy 
Ravenswood 
Chester 
Vales Mills 
Chester 
New Haven 
Wilkesville 
Portland 
Albany 
Albany, Rutland 
Chester 
Chester 
Wtlkesville 
New Haven 
Albany 
Albany, Rutland, Wilkesville 
Cheshire, Chester, Coolville, 
Lubeck, Mount Alto, New 
Haven, Pomeroy, Pond Creek, 
Portland, Ravenswood 
Rutland 
Wilkesville 
Portland, Ravenswood 
Ravenswood 
Coolville 
Chester 
Coolville, Lubeck, Pond Creek, 
Portland 
Alfred, Coolville, Portland 
Ravenswood 
Portland 
Albany 
Rutland 
Ravenswood 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
Albany 
Rutland 
Portland 
Coolville 
Chester 
Chester 
Wilkesville 
New Haven 
Coolville 
Wilkesville 
Vales Mills 
Vales Mills 
Chester, Pomeroy 
Portland 
Vales Mills 
New Haven 
Portland 
Portland 
Lubeck 
Albany 
Portland 
Pond Creek 
Pond Creek 
Chester 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
Portland 
Pomeroy 
Ravenswood 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
Portland 
Pomeroy, Rutland 
Pomeroy, Rutland 
Pomeroy 
Pomeroy 
Chester 
Wilkesville 
Wilkesville 
Rutland, Wilkesville 
Cheshire, Chester, Pomeroy 
Salisbury Township School 
Sand Hill Cemetery 
Savers Run (Ohio River) 
School Lot Cemetery 
Scipio Township 
Shade River (community) 
Shade River (Ohio River) 
Shade River State Forest 
Shade Valley Lake 
Shipman Cemetery 
Silver Creek (Ohio River) 
Silver Ridge 
Silver Run (community) 
Silver Run (Storys Run) 
Sisson Run (Leading Creek) 
Skidmore Run (Oldtown Creek) 
Smith Cemetery 
Snowville (community) 
Southern Local High School 
Spicer Creek (Shade River) 
Spiller (community) 
Spruce Creek (Shade River) 
Standish Cemetery 
Standish Cemetery 
State Agriculture Experiment 
Station 
Stewart Cemetery 
Stiversville (community) 
Stony Point 
Storys Run (Ohio River) 
Straight Hollow Run (Horse Cave 
Creek) 
Strongs Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Sugarcamp Run (Ohio River) 
Sugar Run (Robinson Run) 
Sugar Run (Shade River) 
Sugar Run School 
Sumner (community) 
Sutton Church 
Sutton Township 
Syracuse (village) 
Syracuse Hill Cemetery 
Tanners Run (Ohio River) 
Temple Church 
Third Kyger Church 
Thomas Fork (Leading Creek) 
Trouble Creek (Groundhog Creek) 
Tuppers Plains (community) 
Turben Creek (Lickskillet Run) 
Valley Ford (community) 
Vonschriltz Cemetery 
Walker Run (West Branch Shade 
River) 
Wells Cemetery 
Wells Run (Ohio River) 
Welsh (community) 
Welshtown (community) 
West Branch Shade River (Shade 
River) 
White Chapel 
White Oak Cemetery 
White Oak Cemetery 
Wildcat Hollow 
Williams Run (Strongs Run) 
Withered Run (Little Forked Run) 
WMPO Radio Tower 
Wolfpen (community) 
Wolfpen Run (Middle Branch Shade 
River) 
Wolfpen Run (Thomas Fork) 
Wolf Run (Ohio River) 
Worthen Cemetery 
Wright Cemetery 
Yellowbush Creek [Dunham Creek] 
(Ohio River) 
Zion Church 
Pomeroy 
Portland 
Ravenswood 
Albany 
Albany, Pomeroy, Rutland, 
Shade 
Portland 
Chester, Portland 
Portland 
Portland 
Albany 
Ravenswood 
Alfred 
Cheshire 
Cheshire 
Albany, Vales Mills 
Ravenswood 
Chester 
Shade 
New Haven 
Coolville, Portland 
Ravenswood 
Portland 
Rutland 
Wilkesville 
Albany 
Portland 
Portland 
Chester 
Cheshire 
Chester 
Wilkesville 
Coolville, Lubeck 
Wilkesville 
Chester, Portland 
Pomeroy 
Alfred 
Portland 
Chester, New Haven, Portland, 
Ravenswood 
Chester, New Haven 
Chester 
Ravenswood 
Vales Mills 
Cheshire 
Cheshire, Pomeroy 
Portland 
Coolville 
Portland 
Albany 
Rutland 
Chester 
Albany 
Portland 
Albany 
Chester 
Albany, Alfred, Chester, Shade 
Coolville 
Rutland 
Shade 
Portland 
Wilkesville 
Portland 
Pomeroy 
Pomeroy 
Alfred 
Pomeroy 
New Haven 
Portland 
Rutland 
New Haven, Ravenswood 
Pomeroy 
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10 miles 
0 1 0 kilometers 
MONROE COUNTY 
Name Quadrang/e(s) Brock Ridge Cameron 
Broomstick Run (Straight Fork) Graysville 
Aaron Cemetery Summerfield Browns Run (Little Muskingum 
Ackerson Run (Sunfish Creek) Cameron River) Antioch, Graysville, New 
Adams Hollow Graysville Matamoras 
Adams Township Antioch, Cameron, Round Brownsville (community) New Matamoras 
Bottom, Woodsfield Buck Hill Bottom New Martinsville 
Alexis (community) Antioch Buhrs Run (Little Muskingum 
Allen Hollow Graysville River) Graysville 
Altitude (community) Woodsfield Burkhart (community) Summerfield 
Alum Run (Opossum Creek) Round Bottom Bush Church Lewisville 
Alum Run (Witten Creek) Antioch, Round Bottom 
Antioch (village) Antioch Calais (community) Summerfield 
Armstrong Ridge Rinard Mills Calais Cemetery Summerfield 
Asbury Chapel Woodsfield Calico Ridge Paden City, Round Bottom 
Cameron (community) Cameron 
Baker Fork (Sunfish Creek) Lewisville, Woodsfield Cane Ridge Cameron 
Baptist Ridge Round Bottom Captina Church Cameron 
Barber Cemetery Graysville Case Cemetery Cameron 
Barber Ridge Graysville Case Ridge Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Bares Run (Ohio River) New Martinsville, Round Cat Run (Captina Creek) Cameron 
Bottom Center Township Antioch, Graysville, Lewis-
Barnes Run (Ohio River) Paden City, Round Bottom ville, Woodsfield 
Beallsville (village) Woodsfield Chapel Hill Cemetery Summerfield 
Beardmore Cemetery Graysville Chapel Hill Church Round Bottom 
Bearwallow Run (Big Run) Powhatan Point Clarington (village) Powhatan Point 
Beautiful Ridge Round Bottom Clarington Cemetery Powhatan Point 
Bell Hill Rinard Mills Clear Fork Little Muskingum River 
Benton Township Antioch, Graysville, New Mat- (Little Muskingum River) Graysville, Rinard Mills, 
amoras, Rinard Mills Stafford, Summerfield 
Benwood (community) Antioch, Round Bottom Cline (community) Rinard Mills 
Berne Compressor Station Summerfield Clover Ridge Graysville 
Bethel Church Cameron Coal Run (Little Muskingum River) Antioch 
Bethel Township Dalzell, Graysville, Rinard Coats (community) Woodsfield 
Mills, Stafford Connecting Ridge Round Bottom 
Bethel Township School Graysville Conner Ridge Graysville 
Biglick Run (Little Muskingum Conner Ridge Church Graysville 
River) New Matamoras Cook Hollow Graysville 
Big Run (Ohio River) Cameron, Powhatan Point Cooper Cemetery Woodsfield 
Bingham (community) Cameron Cooper Hollow Graysville 
Bishop Run (Ohio River) New Martinsville Cowtail Run (Little Muskingum 
Bishop Run (South Fork Seneca River) Antioch, Graysville 
Fork) Summerfield Crabapple Creek (Captina Creek) Woodsfield 
Blair Run (Ohio River) Powhatan Point Cranenest (community) Antioch 
Block Cemetery Lewisville Cranenest Creek (South Fork 
Bolon Ridge Church Woodsfield Captina Creek) Lewisville 
Boltz Ridge Cameron, Powhatan Point Cranenest Fork (Little Muskingum 
Bondy Ridge Antioch River) Antioch, Graysville, Round 
Boston Hill Round Bottom Bottom 
Bracken Church Summerfield Creighton Ridge Church Stafford 
Bracken Ridge Summerfield Creighton Run (East Fork Duck 
Brister (community) Summerfield Creek) Stafford 
Brister Fork (Town Fork) Graysville, Lewisville Cronin Hollow Graysville 
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Dairy (community) 
Danford Cemetery 
Deadhorse Run (Ohio River) 
Death Creek (Sunfish Creek) 
Death Run (Clear Fork) 
Decker (community) 
Dent Ridge 
DeVoa Run (Death Run) 
Dismal Creek (Witten Fork) 
Dodd Hill 
Dogskin Run (Witten Fork) 
Doherty (community) 
Dougherty Cemetery 
Drum Cemetery 
Dry Ridge 
Dry Run (Mursh Run) 
Duffy (community) 
Duty Hill 
Dye Ridge 
Round Bottom 
Summerfield 
Paden City 
Woodsfield 
Summerfield 
Lewisville 
Antioch 
Summerfield 
Antioch 
Rinard Mills 
Antioch, New Matamoras, Paden 
City 
Summerfield 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Cameron 
Graysville 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Round Bottom 
Rinard Mills 
East Fork (Piney Fork) Woodsfield 
East Sunsbury Church Woodsfield 
Edwina (community) Graysville 
Eggar Cemetery Lewisville 
Elk Fork (East Fork of Duck Creek) Stafford 
Emma Grove Cemetery Round Bottom 
Ethel (community) Summerfield 
Fairview Cemetery 
Fellowship Hall 
Fisher Run (Ohio River) 
Flag Run (Road Fork) 
Fletchers Chapel 
Fly (community) 
Four Acre Hollow 
Foxtown (community) 
Franklin Township 
Free Burial Ground 
Frieden Run (Witten Fork) 
Friendship Cemetery 
Gardner Run (Ohio River) 
German Cemetery 
German Ridge 
Gillespie (community) 
Gilmore Run (Opossum Creek) 
Goodwin (community) 
Goudy Cemetery 
Graham (community) 
Grandview Cemetery 
Grant Hollow 
Grassy Creek (Baker Fork) 
Graysville (village) 
Greenbriar (community) 
Greenbriar Ridge 
Green Township 
Griffin Ridge 
Griffith (community) 
Griffith Ridge 
Grove Church 
Hall Hollow 
Hamilton (community) 
Haney Ridge 
Hannash Cemetery 
Hannibal (community) 
Hannibal Ridge 
Haren Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Harmon Cemetery 
Harmon Ridge 
Harmon Ridge 
Hartshorn (community) 
Hartshorn Ridge 
Hartshorn Ridge Cemetery 
Havely Run (Ohio River) 
Haythorn Cemetery 
Antioch 
Lewisville 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Stafford 
Antioch 
New Matamoras 
Graysville 
Antioch 
Graysville, Lewisville, Staf-
ford, Summerfield 
Lewisville 
Antioch 
Lewisville 
Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Lewisville 
Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Woodsfield 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Round Bottom 
Woodsfield 
Graysville 
Cameron 
Antioch 
Woodsfield 
Graysville 
Antioch 
Antioch, Graysville, New Mata-
moras 
Antioch, Round Bottom 
Rinard Mills 
Antioch 
Antioch 
Woodsfield 
Graysville 
Lewisville 
Rinard Mills 
Summerfield 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Round Bottom 
Antioch 
Woodsfield 
Graysville, Rinard Mills 
Round Bottom 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Paden City, Round Bottom 
Antioch 
Headley Ridge 
Henthorn Cemetery 
Herlan (community) 
Hershey Cemetery 
Hilltop (community) 
Hines Chapel 
Hintshon Ridge 
Hope Ridge Cemetery 
Hopewell Church 
Hopewell Ridge 
Hogue Hollow 
Horse Hollow 
Hunter Hollow 
Hupp Hollow 
Immaculate Conception Church 
Indian Run (Clear Fork Little 
Muskingum River) 
Irish Ridge 
Jackson Hollow 
Jackson Ridge 
Jackson Ridge Church 
Jackson Township 
Jackson Township Hall 
Jacobsburg (community) 
Jericho (community) 
Jerusalem (village) 
Jims Run (Ohio River) 
Johnson Hollow 
Johnson Run (Ohio River) 
Joy Hollow 
Kerr (community) 
Knowlton Cemetery 
Kraft Cemetery 
Krebbs Ridge 
Laings (community) 
Lake Glen 
Lamping Cemetery 
Laurel Run (Cranenest Fork) 
Laurel Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Lebanon (community) 
Lee Township 
Left Prong (Rich Fork) 
Leiblig Cemetery 
Lentz Cemetery 
Lewisville (village) 
Litman Run (Ohio River) 
Little Indian Run (Little Mus-
kingum River) 
Little Muskingum River (Ohio 
River) 
Little Run (Ohio River) 
Little Trail Run (Trail Run) 
Locust Grove Church 
Long Gap Church 
Long Ridge 
Long Run (Straight Fork) 
Ludolph Ridge 
McBride Run (Elk Run) 
McGary Cemetery 
Mcintire Cemetery 
McVay Cemetery 
Malaga (community) 
Malaga Township 
Mann Cemetery 
Marr (community) 
Masterton Cemetery 
Mechanicsburg (community) 
Mehrley Cemetery 
Mellott Ridge 
Mellott Ridge Church 
Memorial Chapel 
Cameron 
Graysville 
Summerfield 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Graysville, Stafford 
Woodsfield 
Rinard Mills 
Rinard Mills 
Graysville, Lewisville 
Antioch 
Antioch, Graysville 
Graysville, Lewisville 
Woodsfield 
Graysville, Stafford 
Cameron 
Antioch 
Antioch 
Antioch 
Antioch, New Matamoras, Paden 
City, Round Bottom 
Paden City 
Lewisville 
New Matamoras 
Woodsfield 
New Matamoras 
New Matamoras 
Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Graysville 
Lewisville 
Graysville 
Round Bottom 
Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Antioch 
Antioch 
Graysville 
Antioch 
Antioch 
Dalzell 
New Martinsville, Paden City, 
Round Bottom 
Graysville 
Cameron 
Antioch 
Lewisville 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Dalzell, Graysville, Stafford 
Antioch, Graysville, New Mata-
moras, Rinard Mills, Stafford 
Powhatan Point 
New Matamoras, Paden City 
Paden City 
Rinard Mills 
New Martinsville, Round Bottom 
Graysville 
New Matamoras 
Summerfield 
Lewisville 
Round Bottom 
Graysville 
Lewisville 
Lewisville, Woodsfield 
Graysville 
Graysville 
Dalzell 
Antioch 
New Matamoras 
Cameron 
Cameron 
Graysville 
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Merrell Ridge Rinard Mills Quail Run (Clear Fork Muskingum 
Merrell Ridge Church Rinard Mills River) Graysville, Stafford 
Miller Run (Ohio River) New Matamoras, Paden City Quaker Cemetery Woodsfield 
Millers Fork (Witten Fork) Antioch 
Millers Run (South Fork Captina Ranker Knob Summerfield 
Creek) Lewisville Rias Run (Clear Fork Muskingum 
Miltonsburg (village) Lewisville River) Graysville 
Miltonsburg Cemetery Lewisville Rich Fork (Town Fork) Graysville 
Moffets Church Antioch Rich Fork Church Graysville 
Monahan Cemetery Antioch Rinard Mills (community) Rinard Mills 
Monroe County Home Woodsfield River High School New Martinsville 
Monroe County Home Cemetery Woodsfield Robinson Run (Clear Fork Mus-
Monroefield (community) Lewisville kingum River) Summerfield 
Monroe Lake Lewisville Rockcamp Run (Little Muskingum 
Monroe Lake State Wildlife Area Lewisville, Woodsfield River) New Matamoras 
Moose Ridge Graysville, Lewisville Rock Creek (Seneca Fork) Lewisville 
Moose Ridge Cemetery Graysville Round Bottom (community) Round Bottom 
Morton (community) Round Bottom Rutter Cemetery Cameron 
Morton Ridge Church Round Bottom 
Mount Carrick Woodsfield Saint James Church Round Bottom 
Mount Carrick Cemetery Antioch Saint Johns Church (Malaga Town-
Mount Hope Church Rinard Mills ship) Lewisville 
Mount Moriah Cemetery Round Bottom Saint Johns Church (Summit Town-
Mount Olive Church Round Bottom ship) Lewisville 
Mount Sinai Church Round Bottom Saint Johns Church Powhatan Point 
Mount Union Church Round Bottom Saint Johns Church Round Bottom 
Mount Vernon Church New Martinsville Saint Pauls Church New Matamoras 
Mount Zion Church Woodsfield Salem Church Round Bottom 
Mud Run (South Fork of Salem Township Cameron, New Martinsville, 
Seneca Fork) Summerfield Powhatan Point, Round 
Muhleman Run (Ohio River) New Martinsville Bottom 
Mulberry Knob Antioch Sardis (community) Paden City, Round Bottom 
Mule Ridge Round Bottom Sardis Ridge Round Bottom 
Mursh Run (Clear Fork Little Schell Cemetery Lewisville 
Muskingum River) Graysville Scott Cemetery Graysville 
Mutton Run (Cranenest Fork) Round Bottom Seneca Fork Wills Creek (Wills 
Creek) Lewisville, Summerfield 
Narrows Run (Ohio River) New Martinsville, Round Bottom Seneca Township Lewisville, Summerfield 
Narrows Run (Ohio River) Paden City, Round Bottom Seneca Valley Church Summerfield 
Narrows Run Church Paden City Short Ridge New Martinsville, Round 
Neptune Cemetery Lewisville Bottom 
Nigger Run (Sunfish Creek) Cameron Six Point (community) Round Bottom 
Norris Cemetery Antioch Skin Creek (South Fork) Lewisville, Summerfield 
Oak (community) Round Bottom 
Sloan Cemetery Graysville 
Sloan Cemetery Lewisville 
Oaklawn Cemetery Lewisville, Woodsfield Smith Hollow Graysville 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) New Martinsville, New Mata- South Fork (Seneca Fork Wills 
moras, Paden City, Powhatan Creek) Lewisville, Summerfield 
Point, Round Bottom Sprague (community) Graysville 
Ohio Township New Martinsville, Round Bottom Stafford (village) Stafford 
Oldcamp Run (Little Muskingum Standingstone Run (Sunfish Creek) Woodsfield 
River) Rinard Mills Steiger Ridge Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Old Otts Cemetery Antioch Stillhouse Run (Ohio River) Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Oliver Run (Opossum Creek) Round Bottom Straight Fork (Little Muskingum 
Opossum Creek (Ohio River) New Martinsville, Round Bottom River) Graysville, Rinard Mills 
Ozark (community) Woodsfield Straight Fork Run (Straight Fork) Graysville 
Paine Run (Sunfish Creek) Cameron 
Summit Township Graysville, Lewisville, Summer-
field 
Parker Cemetery Round Bottom Sunfish Creek (Ohio River) Cameron, Lewisville, Powhatan 
Parker Run (Ohio River) Paden City Point, Round Bottom, Woods-
Paulas Ridge Antioch field 
Paynes Fork (Seneca Fork) Lewisville, Summerfield Sunsbury Township Cameron, Woodsfield 
Perry Township Antioch, Graysville Sutherland Church Stafford 
Pfalzgraf Ridge Cameron, Woodsfield Swazey (community) Summerfield 
Pigeonroost Run (Biglick Run) New Matamoras Switzer (community) Cameron 
Pine Run (Opossum Creek) Round Bottom Switzerland Township Cameron, Powhatan Point 
Piney Fork (Sunfish Creek) Woodsfield Sycamore Valley (community) Graysville 
Pioneer Cemetery Woodsfield Sykes Cemetery Round Bottom 
Plainview (community) Antioch Sykes Ridge Cameron, New Martinsville, 
Pleasant Ridge Graysville, Rinard Mills Round Bottom 
Pleasant Ridge Round Bottom 
Pleasant Ridge Cemetery Round Bottom Tan House Run (Little Muskingum 
Pleasant Ridge Church Graysville River) Graysville 
Plum Run (Dogskin Run) Antioch, Round Bottom Texas Creek (Ohio River) New Martinsville, Round 
Pool Run (Ohio River) Paden City, Round Bottom Bottom 
Potts Cemetery Lewisville Tise Ridge Round Bottom 
Poulton (community) New Matamoras Tisher Ridge Round Bottom 
Pratts Run (Cranenest Fork) Antioch Town Fork (Little Muskingum 
Pumpkin Ridge Antioch River) Graysville, Lewisville 
Pumpkin Ridge Cameron Trail Run (Witten Fork) Antioch, New Matamoras 
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Ueltsch Run (Ohio River) 
Unity Church 
Valley Cemetery 
Valley Church 
Walden Run (Ohio River) 
Walnutcamp Run (Witten Fork) 
Washington Township 
Watkins Fork (Opossum Creek) 
Way (community) 
Wayne National Forest 
Wayne School 
Wayne Township 
Weber Ridge 
West Union Church 
Wheeler Run (Sunfish Creek) 
Wildcat Run (Opossum Creek) 
Name 
Albright Cemetery 
Aldridge Run (West Branch Wolf 
Creek) 
Allen Run (Little Olive Green 
Creek) 
Anderson Cemetery 
Anderson Hollow 
Andrews Cemetery 
Andrews Run (Muskingum River) 
Bailey Church 
Bain Cemetery 
Bald Eagle Run (Muskingum River) 
Bell Creek (Muskingum River) 
Bethel Ridge Church 
Big Bottom Run (Muskingum River) 
Big Bottom State Memorial Park 
MONROE, MORGAN COUNTIES 
New Martinsville, Round 
Bottom 
Antioch 
Graysville 
New Martinsville 
Powhatan Point 
Antioch, Round Bottom 
Graysville, Rinard Mills 
Round Bottom 
Graysville 
Antioch, Graysville, Lewis-
ville, Paden City, Round 
Bottom, Stafford, Woods-
field 
Graysville 
Antioch, Graysville 
Graysville 
Antioch 
Lewisville 
Round Bottom 
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Wildcat Run (Witten Fork) 
Willison Run (Cranenest Fork) 
Wilson (village) 
Winklers Mill (community) 
Witten Cemetery 
Witten Fork (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Witten Run (Clear Fork Muskingum 
River) 
Wittens (community) 
Wolfpen Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Woodsfield (village) 
Woodsfield Church 
Woodsfield Reservoir 
Woods Run (Witten Fork) 
Yellow Ridge 
Yost Run (Ohio River) 
Zion Church 
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Antioch 
Graysville 
Woodsfield 
Round Bottom 
Paden City 
Antioch, New Matamoras 
Dalzell, Rinard Mills 
Paden City 
Antioch, Graysville, Woods-
field 
Lewisville, Woodsfield 
Antioch 
Woodsfield 
Antioch, Round Bottom 
Cameron, Woodsfield 
Powhatan Point 
Cameron 
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0 10 miles 
0 10 kilometers 
MORGAN COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Rokeby Lock 
Chesterhill, Stockport 
Reinersville 
Rokeby Lock 
Amesville 
Beverly 
Beverly 
Stockport 
Stockport 
Stockport 
McConnelsville 
Chesterhill 
Philo, Rokeby Lock 
Stockport 
Bishopville (community) 
Blackemar Cemetery 
Bloody Run (East Branch Sunday 
Creek) 
Bloom Township 
Boyd Cemetery 
Brannons Fork (Dyes Fork) 
Brick Church Cemetery 
Bristol (community) 
Bristol Church 
Bristol School 
Bristol Township 
Brokaw (community) 
Browns Run (West Branch Wolf 
Corning 
Stockport 
Corning 
McConnelsville, Philo, Rokeby 
Lock, Ruraldale 
Lowell 
Cumberland, Reinersville 
Stockport 
Reinersville 
Reinersville 
Reinersville 
Cumberland, McConnelsville, 
Reinersville, Ruraldale 
Beverly 
Creek) Ringgold, Stockport 
Buck Run (West Branch Wolf Creek) Ringgold, Rokeby Lock 
Burr Oak Reservoir Corning 
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Burr Oak State Park Corning Infumary Cemetery Stockport 
Buttermilk Hill McConnelsville Irvin Landing Field Stockport 
Island Run (Muskingum River) Rokeby Lock 
Cabin Run (Muskingum River) Beverly 
Carmel Church Reinersville Jacklot Cemetery McConnelsville 
Cary Cemetery Jacksonville Jerusalem Church Crooksville 
Cedar Run (East Branch Sunday Joetown (community) Rokeby Lock 
Creek) Corning Jordan Cemetery Caldwell South 
Center Bend (community) Beverly Joy (community) Amesville 
Center School Reinersville Joy Cemetery Amesville 
Center Township Beverly, Caldwell South, Lowell, Joy Run (Sharps Fork) Amesville 
Reinersville 
Centerville (community) Caldwell South, Reinersville Kaster Creek (Federal Creek) Jacksonville 
Chaneyville Run (Little Wolf Keith Fork (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South 
Creek) Ringgold, Rokeby Lock Kickapoo Creek (West Branch Wolf 
Chapel Church McConnelsville Creek) Rokeby Lock 
Cherry Hill McConnelsville Kuntz Cemetery Reinersville 
Chesterhill (village) Chesterhill 
Clark Cemetery Lowell Lebanon Church Reinersville 
Community Church Reinersville Lemon Hill Cemetery Rokeby Lock 
Congress Run (Sunday Creek) Corning Liberty Hill Church Jacksonville 
Coopershop Hollow Rokeby Lock Lick Run (Aldridge Run) Stockport 
Cotton Bridge McConnelsville Lightner Cemetery Stockport 
Cotton Hill McConnelsville Limestone Run (Keith Fork) Caldwell South 
Cow Run (Olive Green Creek) Beverly Linscott Run (Federal Creek) Amesville 
Crossroads Church Reinersville Little Fourmile Run (Fourmite Run) McConnelsville 
Little Olive Green Creek (Olive 
Deavertown (community) Deavertown Green Creek) Beverly, Reinersville 
Deerfield Church Rokeby Lock Little Wolf Creek (West Branch 
Deerfield Township Deavertown, Rokeby Lock Wolf Creek) Ringgold, Rokeby Lock, Stock-
Doudna Run (Muskingum River) McConnelsville, Stockport port 
Drapers Run (Hyde Fork) Amesville Locust Grove Cemetery Rokeby Lock 
Dry Run (Bald Eagle Run) Stockport Lovet Cemetery Amesville 
Dry Run (Black Fork) Crooksville, Deavertown Lucas Run(West Branch Wolf Creek) Chesterhill, Watertown 
Durant (community) Philo Luck Run (Onion Run) Beverly 
Dutch Hill Cemetery Rokeby Lock 
Dyes Fork (Meigs Creek) Reinersville McConnelsville (village) McConnelsville 
McCoy Ridge Stockport 
Eagleport (community) Rokeby Lock McEtfresh Run (Sharps Fork) Amesville, Ringgold 
East Branch Church Corning McKendree Church McConnelsville 
East Branch Sunday Creek (Sunday McPherson Run (West Branch Wolf 
Creek) Corning, Deavertown Creek) Stockport 
Ebenezer Church McConnelsville Madison Run (Muskingum River) Beverly 
Eels Run (East Branch Sunday Malta (village) McConnelsville 
Creek) Corning Malta Cemetery McConnelsville 
Elk Run (Olive Green Creek) Beverly Malta Township McConnelsville, Ringgold, 
Elliott Crossroads (community) Ringgold Rokeby Lock, Stockport 
Ellis Cemetery Stockport Manchester Township Cumberland, Reinersville 
Emery Church Reinersville Manns Run (Muskingum River) Stockport 
Ewing Run (Linscott Run) Amesville Mans Fork (Meigs Creek) McConnelsville, Ruraldale 
Marion Township Amesville, Chesterhill, Ring-
Fairview Church Beverly gold, Stockport Meigs (community) McConnelsville Fairview Mission Corning Meigs Church McConnelsville Fairview Park Ringgold Meigs Creek (Muskingum River) Beverly, McConnelsville, Ferndale Church Jacksonville Reinersville, Ruraldale Fourmile Run (Meigs Creek) Beverly, McConnelsville, Meigsville Cemetery Beverly 
Reinersville Meigsville Township Beverly, McConnelsville, Free Grace Cemetery Ruraldale Reinersville, Stockport Friends Burial Ground Stockport Millers Run (Muskingum River) McConnelsville, Rokeby Lock 
German Cemetery 
Mill Grove (community) Beverly 
Philo Mill Run (Muskingum River) Stockport 
Goshen Creek (West Branch Wolf Miners Fork (Hyde Fork) Amesville, Corning, Ringgold 
Creek) Ringgold, Stockport Moores Run (Muskingum River) Rokeby Lock 
Green Knobs Rokeby Lock Morgan County Infumary Stockport 
Morgan Township McConnelsville, Rokeby Lock, 
Hackney (community) Reinersville Stockport 
Harr Cemetery Lowell Morganville (community) Rokeby Lock 
Hedgehog Creek (West Branch Wolf Morris Cemetery Caldwell South 
Creek) Rokeby Lock Moscow Mills (community) Beverly 
Helmic Bridge Rokeby Lock Mount Carmel Church McConnelsville 
Henry Hollow Stockport Mount Olive Church Beverly 
Homer Township Amesville, Corning, Jackson- Mount Olive Church Ringgold 
ville, Ringgold Mount Olivet Church Beverly 
Hooksburg (community) Stockport Mountville (community) Ringgold 
Hooks Run (Muskingum River) Stockport Mount Zion Cemetery McConnelsville 
Hopewell Cemetery Stockport Mount Zion Cemetery Ringgold 
Hopewell Church Stockport Mount Zion Church Amesville 
Horse Run (Dyes Fork) Reinersville Muskingum River (Ohio River) Beverly, McConnelsville, Philo, 
Hyde Fork (Federal Creek) Amesville Rokeby Lock, Stockport 
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Neelysville (community) McConnelsville Slemmons Creek (Muskingum 
Neelysville School McConnelsville River) McConnelsville, Rokeby Lock 
North Branch (Oilspring Run) Rokeby Lock Smith Run (Miners Fork) Amesville, Corning, Jackson-
North Branch Coal Run (Coal Run) Amesville. Chesterhill ville 
Smiths Chapel Beverly 
Oakland Church Beverly South Branch Island Run (Island 
Ogg Creek (Black Fork) Deavertown Run) Rokeby Lock 
Oilspring Run (Muskingum River) Rokeby Lock Spurrier Ridge Amesville 
Olive Green Creek (Muskingum Starling Run (Opossum Run) Amesville 
River) Beverly, Caldwell South, Lowell Stockport (village) Stockport 
Olney Cemetery Beverly Stony Creek (Olive Green Creek) Lowell 
Olney Run (Muskingum River) Beverly Straight Run (Big Run) Lowell 
Onion Run (Meigs Creek) Beverly, Reinersville Sugartree Run (Dyes Fork) Reinersville 
Opossum Hollow Rokeby Lock Swickard Cemetery Caldwell South 
Opossum Run (Sharps Fork) Amesville, Ringgold 
Tabor Church Chesterhill 
Patterson Ridge Stockport Taylor Hollow Stockport 
Pennsville (community) Stockport Tharp Hollow Amesville 
Penn Township Ringgold, Stockport Todds (community) Stockport 
Pepper Run (West Branch Wolf Triadelphia (community) Rokeby Lock 
Creek) Deavertown Tropic (community) Deavertown 
Perry Run (Meigs Creek) Beverly, Stockport Turkey Run (Muskingum River) Stockport 
Phillis Cemetery Caldwell South Tyson Run (Meigs Creek) McConnelsville, Reinersville 
Pisgah Church McConnelsville 
Pisgah Church Ringgold Union Cemetery Corning 
Plantsville (community) Amesville, Chesterhill Union-Homer School Ringgold 
Pleasant Grove Church Beverly Union Township Corning, Deavertown, Ringgold, 
Pleasant Hill Church Ringgold Rokeby Lock 
Pleasant Run (West Branch Wolf Unionville (community) Reinersville 
Creek) Rokeby Lock United Brethren Church Crooksville 
Poplar Ridge Rokeby Lock 
Possum Hollow Crooksville Vicksville (community) Corning 
Quickbum Hollow Amesville Watson Cemetery Amesville 
Watson Cemetery Reinersville 
Reasoners Run (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South, Lowell Wayne National Forest Corning, Deavertown, Ringgold, 
Rehobeth Cemetery Reinersville Rokeby Lock 
Reinersville (community) Reinersville Wells Cemetery Beverly 
Ringgold (community) Ringgold West Branch Wolf Creek (Wolf 
Ringgold Cemetery Ringgold Creek) Chesterhill, Ringgold, Rokeby 
Robinson Cemetery Reinersville Lock, Stockport, Watertown 
Rokeby Lock (community) Rokeby Lock Westland (community) Ringgold 
Rose Farm (community) Deavertown Westland Cemetery Ringgold 
Rosseau (community) Ringgold Wildcat Hollow Corning 
Roxbury (community) Beverly Wills Hill McConnelsville 
Windsor Township Beverly, Chesterhill, Stock-
Salem Cemetery Reinersville port, Watertown 
Salt Run (Muskingum River) McConnelsville Windy Hill Cemetery Reinersville 
San Toy Creek (East Branch Sunday Wiseman Cemetery Rokeby Lock 
Creek) Corning, Deavertown Wolf Creek Church Ringgold 
Scott Run (Aldridge Run) Stockport Wolf Creek Wildlife Area Ringgold 
Scott Run (Little Olive Green Wrightsman Cemetery Amesville 
Creek) Reinersville Wrightstown (community) Amesville 
Sharon Fork (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South 
Sharps Fork (Federal Creek) Amesville, Ringgold York Township Crooksville, Deavertown, Philo, 
Sherwood Run (Muskingum River) McConnelsville, Stockport Rokeby Lock 
Shrader Run (Coal Run) Chesterhill 
Simpson Run (Bald Eagle Run) Stockport Zion Ridge Amesville 
Name 
Adams Cemetery 
Adams Mills (community) 
Adams Township 
Adamsville (village) 
Allens Cemetery 
Antioch Cemetery 
Ark Springs Church 
Ashcraft Ford 
Avondale (community) 
Back Run (Muskingum River) 
Bartlett Run (Licking River) 
Baughman Run (Brush Creek) 
Baxter Cemetery 
Beatty Cemetery 
Beech Run (Muskingum River) 
Bee Run (McKee Run) 
Bell School 
Bethel Cemetery 
Bethel Church 
Bethesda Church 
Bethlehem Cemetery 
Bethlehem Cemetery 
Big Run (Licking River) 
Big Run (Wills Creek) 
Black Log Cemetery 
Black Run (community) 
Black Run (Wakatomika Creek) 
Bloomfield (community) 
Blount Run (Muskingum River) 
Blue Rock Cemetery 
Blue Rock Church 
Blue Rock Creek (Muskingum 
River) 
Blue Rock Lookout Tower 
Blue Rock State Forest 
Blue Rock State Reserve 
Blue Rock Township 
Blunt Run (Muskingum River) 
Boggs Creek (Salt Creek) 
MUSKINGUM COUNTY 
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MUSKINGUM COUNTY 
Conesville 
Conesville 
Quadrangle(s) 
Adamsville, Conesville, Otsego, 
Wills Creek 
Adamsville 
Ruraldale 
Philo 
Cumberland 
Perryton 
Crooksville 
Philo 
Dresden, Zanesville West 
Crooksville, Philo 
Dresden 
Adamsville 
Adamsville, Dresden 
New Concord 
Zanesville West 
Crooksville 
Otsego 
Adamsville 
Dresden 
Ruraldale 
Dresden 
Otsego, Wills Creek 
Dresden 
Toboso 
Toboso 
Bloomfield 
Adamsville 
Philo 
Ruraldale 
Philo 
Ruraldale 
Norwich, Philo, Ruraldale 
Ruraldale 
Philo, Ruraldale 
Adamsville, Dresden 
Zanesville East 
Bowers Cemetery 
Brannons Fork (Dyes Fork) 
Brelsford Run (Wills Creek) 
Bridgeville (community) 
Brush Creek (Muskingum River) 
Brush Creek Cemetery 
Brush Creek Township 
Brush Run (White Eyes Creek) 
Buckeye (community) 
Buckeye Fork (Jonathan Creek) 
Buffalo Fork (Salt Creek) 
Bunting Cemetery 
Bush Creek (Buckeye Fork) 
Butterbean Ridge 
Cannelville (community) 
Cass Township 
Cedar Run (Muskingum River) 
Chandlersville (community) 
Chandlersville Cemetery 
Chaps Run (Muskingum River) 
Church of Christ 
Clay Township 
Cleveland Junior High School 
Coal Hill (community) 
Coal Hollow 
Coal Hollow 
Cody Cemetery 
Collins Fork (Buffalo Fork) 
Coon Ridge 
Copeland Island 
Cottage Hill (community) 
Covenanter Cemetery 
Crawford Bridge 
Crooked Creek (Seneca Fork) 
Crooks Cemetery 
Crow Run (Muskingum River) 
Darlington (community) 
Diehr Lake 
Dillon Falls (community) 
Zanesville East 
Cumberland 
Wills Creek 
Norwich 
Crooksville, Philo, Zanesville 
East 
Philo 
Crooksville, Philo, Zanesville 
East, Zanesville West 
Otsego 
Zanesville East 
Crooksville, Fultonham 
Norwich, Ruraldale 
Adamsville 
Fultonham 
Philo 
Crooksville, Philo 
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Conesville, Dresden, Trinway 
Philo 
Norwich 
Norwich 
Zanesville West 
Gratiot 
Crooksville 
Zanesville West 
Cumberland 
Philo 
Ruraldale 
Trinway 
Cumberland 
Norwich 
Adamsville 
Toboso 
Dresden 
Perryton 
New Concord, Norwich 
Zanesville West 
Philo 
Zanesville West 
Zanesville West 
Zanesville West 
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Dillon Lake Dresden, Gratiot, Toboso, Kent Run (Manns Fork Salt Creek) Ruraldale 
ZanesviJJe West Knox Cemetery Cumberland 
Dozer Cemetery Philo 
Dozer Ridge Philo Lake Isabel Crooksville 
Drake (community) Adamsville Lepage Run (Buffalo Fork) Norwich 
Dresden (village) Dresden, Toboso Lewis Cemetery Zanesville East 
Drummond Knob Otsego Licking River (Muskingum River) Dresden, Toboso, Zanesville 
Dry Riffle Run (Muskingum River) Philo, Ruraldale West 
Duncan Falls (community) Philo, Zanesville East Licking Township Dresden, Toboso 
Duncan Run (Muskingum River) Philo Licking View (community) Zanesville West 
Lincoln School Wills Creek 
East Fultonham (community) CrooksviJJe, Fultonham Little Blue Rock Creek (Blue Rock 
Ebenezer Church Crooksville Creek) Philo 
Elizabeth (community) Zanesville West Little Duncan Run (Duncan Run) Philo 
Elk Run (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville Little Salt Creek (Salt Creek) Norwich, Zanesville East 
Ellis (community) Adamsville 
Ellis Dam AdamsvilJe McDonald (community) Ruraldale 
Macedonia Church Gratiot 
Fairview (community) ZanesvilJe West Mcintire School Zanesville West 
Fairview Cemetery Philo McKee Run (Y oker Creek) New Concord 
Fairview Church Otsego McKendree Cemetery Zanesville West 
Falls Township Adamsville, Dresden, ZanesvilJe McKinley School Zanesville East 
East, Zanesville West Madison School Zanesville West 
Fatler Ridge Philo Madison Township AdamsvilJe, Conesville, Dresden, 
Finley Church Zanesville West Trinway 
Fivemile Run (Wakatomika Creek) Perryton Manns Fork Salt Creek (Salt Creek) Philo, Ruraldale, Zanesville 
Flat Run (Muskingum River) Zanesville East, Zanesville East 
West Marquard MilJs (community) Wills Creek 
Fox Creek (North Crooked Creek) New Concord, Norwich, Otsego Marshall Creek (Meigs Creek) Ruraldale 
Fox Run (Back Run) Philo Mays Fork (Miller Creek) Cumberland 
Frazeysburg (village) Dresden, Toboso MaysvilJe (community) WilJs Creek, Zanesville West 
Frazier (community) Zanesville East Meadowbrook (community) Zanesville West 
Freeland (community) Norwich Meadow Farm Church Zanesville West 
Frog Run (Salt Creek) Norwich, ZanesvilJe East Meigs Township Cumberland, Ruraldale 
Fultonham (Uniontown) (village) Fultonham Meigs Township School Cumberland 
Merian Heights (community) Zanesville West 
Garfield School Zanesville West Merriam (community), Philo 
Garinger Cemetery Dresden Miller Creek (Collins Fork) Cumberland 
Gaysport (Blue Rock P 0) Mill Run (Muskingum River) Zanesville East 
(community) Philo Monroe School Zanesville East 
Gaysport Cemetery Philo Monroe Township Bloomfield, Otsego, Plainfield, 
Georges Run (Salt Creek) Norwich Wills Creek 
Gilbert (community) Adamsville Morrison Run (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville 
Glenn, John H., High School Bloomfield Mount Calvary Cemetery ZanesvilJe West 
Goose Run (Brush Creek) Crooksville, Philo Mount Olive Cemetery Zanesville East 
Grant School Zanesville West Mount Olive Church Gratiot 
Gratiot (village) Gratiot Mount Sterling (Hopewell P 0) 
Greenwood Cemetery Zanesville East (community) Gratiot 
Griffin (community) Zanesville East Mount Zion Cemetery Cumberland 
Guyst Fork (Meigs Creek) Cumberland, Ruraldale Mount Zion Cemetery Trinway 
Mount Zion Church Cumberland 
Hancock Junior High School Zanesville West Moxahala Cemetery Zanesville West 
Harmony Hollow Ruraldale Moxahala Creek (Muskingum River) Crooksville, Zanesville West 
Harrison Township Philo Moxahala Park (community) Zanesville West 
Hibbs Run (Thompson Run) Zanesville West Moxahala Ridge Zanesville West 
High Hill (community) Ruraldale Munroe Basin Conesville 
High Hill Church Ruraldale Munson School Wills Creek 
Highlands, The Dresden, Toboso, Trinway Museville (community) Ruraldale 
Highland Township Bloomfield, Otsego Muskingum Church Dresden 
Hopewell (community) Gratiot Muskingum College Bloomfield, New Concord 
Hopewell Township Dresden, Gratiot, Toboso, Muskingum County Fairground Zanesville West 
ZanesvilJe West Muskingum River (Ohio River) Adamsville, Conesville, Dresden, 
Horse Run (Dyes Fork) Cumberland Philo, Trinway, Zanesville 
East, Zanesville West 
Indian Camp Run (Wills Creek) Bloomfield Muskingum Township Adamsville, Dresden 
Indian Run (Boggs Creek) Zanesville East Muskingum Watershed Conservancy 
Irish Ridge Philo District Wills Creek 
Irish Ridge Trinway 
Irish Ridge Cemetery Philo Nashport (community) Toboso 
Ironspot (community) Crooksville Nashport School Dresden 
Irville (community) Toboso New Concord (village) Bloomfield, New Concord 
Irville-Washport Cemetery Dresden New Hope Church Otsego 
Newton School Wills Creek 
Jackson Island Adamsville Newton Township Crooksville, Fultonham, Gratiot, 
Jackson Township Dresden, Perryton, Toboso, Zanesville West 
Trinway Nob Hill (community) Zanesville West 
Jefferson Township Dresden, Trinway North Branch (Symmes Creek) Adamsville 
Joes Run (Licking River) Dresden, Zanesville West North Crooked Creek (Crooked 
Jonathan Creek (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville, Fultonham, Wills Creek) New Concord 
Creek North Zanesville (unincorporated 
place) Zanesville East, Zanesville West 
Kent Run (Jonathan Creek) Crooksville, Gratiot, Zanes- Norval Park School Zanesville West 
ville West Norwich (village) Norwich 
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Oak Grove Church Cumberland Sonora (community) Zanesville East 
Oakland Church Ruraldale South Branch Symmes Creek 
Otsego (community) Otsego (Symmes Creek) Adamsville 
Owens Hills (community) Zanesville West South Zanesville (village) Zanesville West 
Spratt (community) Cumberland 
Parkinson School Zanesville East Springfield Chapel Cemetery Zanesville West 
Patterson Bridge Perryton Springfield School Zanesville West 
Paul Mine Zanesville East Springfield Township Gratiot, Zanesville East, 
Perry School Norwich Zanesville West 
Perry Township Adamsville, Norwich, Otsego, Staker Ridge Philo 
Zanesville East Stanley Cemetery Adamsville 
Peters Creek (Crooked Creek) Bloomfield Starrett Creek (Meigs Creek) Ruraldale 
Philo (village) Philo Stone (community) Philo Stoner Cemetery Adamsville Pioneer Park Zanesville East, Zanesville Stovertown (community) Philo West Stringtown (community) Dresden Pioneer School Zanesville West 
Pleasant Grove Zanesville East 
Stump Run (Licking River) Dresden, Toboso 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery New Concord 
Sugar Grove Chapel Ruraldale 
Sundale (community) Norwich Pleasant Valley Bloomfield Sunray (community) Zanesville East Pleasant Valley Church Toboso Sycamore Hollow Philo Pleasant Valley Dike Dresden Symmes Creek (Muskingum River) Adamsville, Otsego Porter Run (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville 
Poverty Ridge Philo 
Thompson Run (Jonathan Creek) Gratiot, Zanesville West Poverty Run (Licking River) Gratiot 
Powelson Wildlife Area Adamsville, Dresden Tiltons Run (Dyes Fork) Cumberland 
Prairie Fork (Salt Creek) Otsego Timber Run (Licking River) Gratiot, Wills Creek 
Prospect Church Adamsville Timber Run Church Zanesville West 
Prosser Cemetery Zanesville West Titus Cemetery Conesville 
Putnam Hill School Zanesville West Trinway (community) Trinway 
Turkey Run (Brush Creek) Crooksville, Philo 
Twomile Run (Buckeye Fork) Fultonham 
Rich Hill Cemetery Norwich 
Rich Hill Township Cumberland, New Concord, Union Hill Cemetery Philo 
Norwich, Ruraldale Uniontown Cemetery Fultonham 
Riders Run (Elk Run) Crooksville Union Township Bloomfield, New Concord, 
Riverview (community) Zanesville East Norwich, Otsego 
Rix Mills (community) New Concord United Jewish Cemetery Zanesville West 
Roberts (community) Wills Creek 
Roberts Cemetery Fultonham Valley Run (community) Gratiot 
Rock Spring Cemetery Norwich Vernon Cemetery Adamsville 
Roosevelt Junior High School Wills Creek Virginia Ridge Philo 
Rose Hill Cemetery Crooksville Virginia Ridge Cemetery Philo 
Roseville (village) Crooksville 
Rural Chapel Zanesville East Wakatomika Creek (Muskingum Ruraldale (community) Ruraldale River) Dresden, Perryton, Toboso, Ruraldale Cemetery Ruraldale 
Russells (community) Zanesville West Trinway Washington Church Adamsville 
Washington Township Adamsville, Zanesville East 
Saint Anns Cemetery Philo Wayne Township Philo, Zanesville East, 
Saint James Church Philo Zanesville West 
Saint Marys Church Dresden WBINS Radio Towers Norwich 
Saint Matthews Church Conesville Wesley (community) Gratiot 
Saint Nicholas School Zanesville East Wesley Union Cemetery Zanesville West 
Saint Pauls Cemetery Zanesville East Westview School Wills Creek 
Saint Thomas Cemetery Zanesville East White Cottage (community) Crooksville 
Salem Church Adamsville White Eyes Creek (Salt Creek) Norwich 
Salem Church Otsego White Eyes Creek (Wills Creek) Bloomfield, Otsego, Plainfield 
Salem Township Adamsville, Otsego WHIZ Radio Tower Zanesville East 
Salt Creek (Muskingum River) Adamsville, Norwich, Otsego, Williams Cemetery Wills Creek 
Philo, Zanesville East Williams Fork (Buffalo Fork) Norwich 
Salt Creek Cemetery (Rich Hill Wills Creek (Muskingum River) Conesville 
Township) Norwich Wills Creek Reservoir Bloomfield, Otsego, Plainfield, 
Salt Creek Cemetery (Salt Creek Wills Creek 
Township) Norwich Wilson School Zanesville West 
Salt Creek Church Norwich Woodlawn Cemetery Zanesville West 
Salt Creek Township Norwich, Philo, Ruraldale, Wortley (community) Zanesville East 
Zanesville East 
Salt Run (Kent Run) Gratiot Y Bridge Zanesville West 
Shannon (community) Dresden YMCA Camp Adamsville 
Sharp Ridge Philo Yoker Creek (Buffalo Creek) New Concord 
Shawnee Run (Moxahala Creek) Zanesville West Young Hickory (community) Cumberland 
Shawnee Run (Muskingum River) Adamsville 
Sheep Den Hollow Philo Zane Camp Conesville 
Sheridan School Zanesville East Zanesville (city) Zanesville East, Zanesville West 
Sherrods Chapel Dresden Zanesville Honor Camp Adamsville 
Sidle Cemetery Dresden Zanesville Memorial Park (cemetery) Zanesville West 
Silvey Hollow Philo Zanesville Municipal Airport Zanesville East 
Sims Run (Y oker Creek) New Concord Zanesville Terrace (community) Zanesville West 
Sleepy Hollow Ruraldale Zeno (community) Cumberland 
Smith Mill (community) Norwich Zion Church Wills Creek 
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Aiken Ridge 
Allens Chapel 
Archer Cemetery 
Archers Ridge Church 
Ashton (community) 
Ava (community) 
Barnes Ridge 
Barnes Run (East Fork Duck Creek) 
Barrys Ridge Church 
Bates Hill Church 
Batesville (village) 
Beatty Knob 
Beaver Church 
Beaver Creek (Seneca Fork Wills 
Creek) 
Beaver Township 
Belle Valley (village) 
Bells Cemetery 
Bethel Chapel 
Bethesda Cemetery 
Big Run (Muskingum River) 
Bishop Run (South Fork of Seneca 
Fork) 
Blanchard Run (Dyes Fork) 
Brookfield Cemetery 
Brookfield Township 
Brookfield Township School 
Browns Knob 
Buffalo Creek (Wills Creek) 
Buffalo Run (West Fork Duck 
Creek) 
Buffalo School 
Buffalo Township 
Caldwell (village) 
Caldwell Lake 
Camp Run (Middle Fork Duck 
Creek) 
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Quadrangle(s) 
Sarahsville 
Sarahsville 
Sarahsville 
Sarahsville 
Macksburg 
Caldwell North 
Sarahsville, Summerfield 
Sarahsville, Summerfield 
Caldwell North 
Stafford 
Quaker City 
Sarahsville 
Quaker City 
Barnesville, Quaker City 
Barnesville, Lewisville, 
Quaker City, Summerfield 
Caldwell North 
Caldwell South 
Caldwell North 
Summerfield 
Lowell, Lower Salem 
Summerfield 
Cumberland 
Cumberland 
Caldwell North, Cumberland 
Cumberland 
Reinersville 
Byesville, Caldwell North, 
Sarahsville 
Macksburg 
Caldwell North 
Byesville, Caldwell North, 
Sarahsville, Senecaville 
Carlisle (community) 
Carrel Cemetery 
Cat Creek (Muskingum River) 
Center Township 
Chaseville (community) 
Clarks Chapel 
Coal Ridge (community) 
Coal Run (West Fork Duck Creek) 
Coen Church 
Coffee Knob 
Collins Fork (Buffalo Fork) 
Creighton Run (East Fork Duck 
Creek) 
Crooked Tree (community) 
Crum Ridge Church 
Curtis Ridge 
Curtis Ridge Cemetery 
Depue Run (Seneca Fork Wills 
Creek) 
Dexter City (village) 
Dinner Fork (Sharon Fork) 
Dog Run (West Fork Duck Creek) 
Dudley (community) 
Dudley Cemetery 
Dungannon (community) 
Duvall (community) 
Dyes Fork (Meigs Creek) 
East Fork Duck Creek (Duck Creek) 
East Union (community) 
Elk (community) 
Elk Fork (East Fork Duck Creek) 
Elk Run (West Fork Duck Creek) 
Elk Township 
Elk Township School 
Enoch Township 
Caldwell North, Caldwell South, 
Macksburg 
Farson Cemetery 
Flag (community) 
Flag Run (Road Fork) 
Florence (community) 
Forest Grove Church 
Caldwell North 
Macksburg 
Stafford 
Caldwell South 
Lower Salem 
Caldwell North, Caldwell 
South, Macksburg, Sarahsville 
Senecaville 
Caldwell North 
Caldwell North 
Caldwell North, Cumberland 
Senecaville 
Caldwell South 
Cumberland 
Stafford 
Caldwell South, Macksburg 
Stafford 
Summerfield 
Summerfield 
Quaker City, Senecaville 
Macksburg 
Caldwell South 
Caldwell North, Sarahsville 
Caldwell South, Macksburg 
Caldwell South 
Lowell 
Sarahsville 
Cumberland 
Dalzell, Lower Salem, Sarahs-
ville, Stafford, Summerfield 
Sarahsville 
Stafford 
Stafford 
Caldwell South 
Dalzell, Stafford 
Stafford 
Macksburg, Sarahsville 
Caldwell South 
Stafford 
Stafford 
Caldwell North 
Caldwell South 
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Fowler Cemetery Caldwell North Ogles Ridge Church Macksburg 
Fredericksdale (community) Sarahsville Old Tom Ridge Caldwell South 
Fulda (community) Macksburg Olive Cemetery Caldwell South 
Olive Green (community) Caldwell South 
Gem (community) Macksburg Olive Green Creek (Mud River) Caldwell South, Cumberland, 
Glady Cemetery Summerfield Reinersville 
Glady Run (Seneca Fork Wills Olive Township Caldwell North, Caldwell South, 
Creek) Summerfield Macksburg 
Glenwood (community) Caldwell North Opossum Run (Seneca Fork) Sarahsville, Senecaville 
Goose Hollow Macksburg Otter Run (West Fork Duck Creek) Caldwell North 
Greasy Run (Elk Fork) Stafford, Summerfield Otterslide Run (Middle Fork Duck 
Green Valley Church Sarahsville Creek) Macksburg 
Groves Ridge Sarahsville 
Palestine Church Quaker City 
Haines Church Lowell Patty Creek (Coal Run) Caldwell North 
Halleys Ridge Church Caldwell North Pawpaw Creek (East Fork Duck 
Harriettsville (community) Stafford Creek) Dalzell 
Harris Cemetery Macksburg Pleasant Hill Church Sarahsville 
Hesson Cemetery Macksburg Rado Cemetery Macksburg Hibbs Ridge Lowell 
High Hill Sarahsville Rannells Creek (Buffalo Fork) Cumberland 
Hiramsburg (community) Caldwell North Reasoners Run (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South, Lowell 
Honesty (community) Lower Salem Renrock (community) Cumberland 
Hoskinsville (community) Caldwell North Rich Valley Caldwell South 
House Cemetery Quaker City Road Fork (community) Stafford 
Hughes Cemetery Caldwell South Road Fork (East Fork Duck Creek) Stafford Rochester (community) Caldwell North 
Jackson Township Caldwell South, Lowell, Lower 
Rocky Run (East Fork Duck Creek) Stafford 
Jefferson Township 
Salem, Macksburg Sailor Cemetery Caldwell South 
Dalzell, Lower Salem, Macks- Saint Johns Church Quaker City 
burg, Stafford Saint Michaels Cemetery Caldwell North 
Jennings Cemetery Caldwell North Salt Run (West Fork Duck Creek) Caldwell South, Macksburg, 
Johnny Woods River (West Fork Sarahsville 
Duck Creek) Caldwell North Sarahsville (village) Sarahsville 
Schriver Cemetery Caldwell South 
Keith (community) Caldwell South Schriver Fork (Keith Fork) Caldwell South 
Keith Fork (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South Schwab Run (East Fork Duck 
Kennonsburg (community) Quaker City, Senecaville Creek) Macksburg, Stafford 
Kildow Cemetery Reinersville Scott Cemetery Caldwell North 
Kilmer (community) Lower Salem Seneca Fork Wills Creek (Wills 
Creek) Quaker City, Summerfield 
Lakeland (community) Senecaville Seneca Township Quaker City, Sarahsville, 
Lakeview (community) Senecaville Senecaville, Summerfield 
Lashley (community) Senecaville Senecaville Reservoir Quaker City, Senecaville, 
Leatherwood Creek (Wills Creek) Barnesville Summerfield 
Lexington Ridge Summerfield Shafers Church Lower Salem 
Lick Run (Coal Run) Caldwell North Sharon (community) Caldwell South 
Limestone Run (Keith Fork) Caldwell South Sharon Fork (Olive Green Creek) Caldwell South 
Little Buffalo Creek (South Fork Sharon Township Caldwell North, Caldwell South, 
Buffalo Creek) Sarahsville Cumberland, Reinersville 
Little Cold Run (Big Run) Lowell South Fork (Seneca Fork Wills 
Low Gap Sarahsville Creek) Summerfield 
South Fork Buffalo Creek (Buffalo 
McBride Run (Elk Run) Stafford, Summerfield 
Creek) Sarahsville 
McElroy Cemetery Caldwell North 
South Olive (community) Macksburg 
McGinnis Cemetery Macksburg 
Steamtown (community) Summerfield 
Manchester Church Caldwell South 
Stewart Cemetery Stafford 
Marion Township Sarahsville, Summerfield 
Stock Township Macksburg, Sarahsville, 
Middleburg (community) Macksburg 
Stafford 
Middle Fork Duck Creek (Duck 
Summerfield (village) Summerfield 
Creek) Dalzell, Macksburg, Stafford Taylor Cemetery Caldwell South Moundsville (community) Macksburg 
Mount Ephraim (community) Sarahsville Taylor Fork (Keith Fork) Caldwell South 
Mount Olive Cemetery Caldwell South Three Forks (community) Caldwell South 
Mount Tabor Church Stafford Tiltons Run (Dyes Fork) Cumberland 
Mount Zion (community) Caldwell North Tiptonville Cemetery Caldwell South 
Mount Zion Church Quaker City Townhouse School Lowell 
Mud Run (Seneca Fork Wills Creek) Quaker City, Sarahsville, 
Summerfield Warren Cemetery Macksburg 
Mud Run (South Fork of Seneca Warren Run (West Fork Duck 
Fork) Summerfield Creek) Macksburg 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Wayne National Forest Stafford 
District Quaker City, Senecaville, Wayne Township Quaker City, Senecaville, 
Summerfield Summerfield 
Wesley Chapel Quaker City 
Noble County Airport Caldwell North West Fork Duck Creek (Duck 
Noble Township Caldwell North, Caldwell South Creek) Caldwell North, Macksburg, 
North Fork Buffalo Creek (Buffalo Sarahsville 
Creek) Caldwell North, Sarahsville Whigville (community) Sarahsville 
Noyes Cemetery Caldwell South Williamson Cemetery Caldwell South 
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Name 
Alabama Hill (community) 
Altiers Lake 
Artheusa Springs Park 
Asberry Cemetery 
Avon (community) 
Baptist Cemetery 
Bear Creek (Moxahala Creek) 
Bearfield School 
Bearfield Township 
Bennett Run (Ogg Creek) 
Bessie Furnace (community) 
Bethel Cemetery 
Bethel Cemetery 
Bethel Church 
Black Fork (Moxahala Creek) 
Brehm Cemetery 
Brigglesville (community) 
Bristol (community) 
Bristol Ridge 
Bristol Station (community) 
Brundage Island 
Bruno (community) 
Buckeye Fork (Jonathan Creek) 
Buckeye Lake 
NOBLE, PERRY COUNTIES 
Williamson Church 
Wolfpen Run (East Fork Duck 
Creek) 
Wolf Run Lake 
Y oker Creek (Beaver Creek) 
Zion Cemetery (sec. 15, Elk 
Township) 
Zion Cemetery (sec. 20, Elk 
Township) 
Zion Church 
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Sarahsville, Summerfield 
Caldwell North 
Quaker City 
Stafford 
Stafford 
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Quadrangle(s) 
Deavertown 
Deavertown 
New Lexington 
Corning 
Bremen 
Thornville 
Deavertown, New Lexington 
Deavertown 
Deavertown, New Lexington 
Deavertown 
Gore 
Deavertown 
Fultonham 
Junction City 
Crooksville, Deavertown 
Somerset 
Crooksville 
New Lexington 
New Lexington 
New Lexington 
Thornville 
Rushville 
Fultonham 
Thornville 
Buckeye Lake State Park 
Buckingham (community) 
Burley Run (Moxahala Creek) 
Butcherknife Creek (Buckeye Fork) 
Carrington (community) 
Carthon (community) 
Cedar Run (East Branch Sunday 
Creek) 
Center Branch (Rush Creek) 
Chalfants (community) 
Chapel Hill (community) 
Charleston Island 
Clarksville (community) 
Clayton School 
Clayton Township 
Clouse Lake 
Clouse Lake Wildlife Area 
Clover Hill (community) 
Coalbrook Hollow 
Coal Township 
Congo (community) 
Conn Church 
Conway Addition (community) 
Coon Hollow 
Corning (village) 
Thornville 
New Straitsville 
Crooksville, Fultonham 
Fultonham 
New Straitsville 
Junction City 
Corning 
Fultonham, Junction City, 
Somerset 
Somerset 
Corning 
Thornville 
Junction City 
Fultonham 
Fultonham, New Lexington 
Somerset 
Somerset 
Fultonham 
Junction City 
Gore, New Straitsville 
Corning 
Corning 
Crooksville 
Bremen, Junction City 
Corning 
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Crooksville (village) Crooksville Madison Township Fultonham, Gratiot 
Crooksville Reservoir Deavertown Mainsville (community) New Lexington 
Crossenville (community) Junction City Maplewood Cemetery New Lexington 
Maxville (community) Gore 
Dew Cemetery Corning Millertown (community) Corning 
Dixie (community) Junction City, New Lexington Milligan (community) Deavertown 
Dixie Hollow New Lexington Misco (community) Deavertown 
Dotson Creek (Sunday Creek) Corning, Deavertown Monday Creek (Hocking River) Gore, New Lexington, New 
Drakes (community) Corning, New Straitsville Straitsville 
Dry Run (Black Fork) Deavertown Monday Creek Township Bremen, Gore, Junction City, 
Dry Run (Rush Creek) Junction City Logan 
Dugan Cemetery New Straitsville Monroe Cemetery Corning 
Dugan Ridge New Straitsville Monroe Township Corning, Deavertown, New 
Ebenezer Church Gore Moores Junction (community) 
Lexington, New Straitsville 
Deavertown 
Eels Run (East Branch Sunday Mount Carmel Cemetery Corning 
Creek) Corning Mount Horeb Cemetery Fultonham 
Eighteen Run (Sunday Creek) Deavertown Mount Perry (community) Gratiot 
Mount Zion Church Junction City 
Fairview Cemetery Junction City Mount Zion Church New Straitsville 
Fairview Church Deavertown Moxahala (community) New Lexington 
Firemans Park Thornville Moxahala Creek (Muskingum River) Crooksville, Deavertown, New 
Flatiron (community) Deavertown Lexington 
Fowler Cemetery Deavertown Muddy Run (Little Rush Creek) Somerset 
Friendship Church Junction City 
New Lexington (village) New Lexington 
Glass Rock (community) Glenford New Lexington Airport New Lexington 
Glenford (village) Glenford New Reading (community) Somerset 
Glycerin Hollow Corning New Straitsville (village) New Straitsville 
Goodhope Church Glenford 
Gosline (community) New Lexington Oakfield (community) Deavertown 
Ogg Creek (Black Fork) Deavertown 
Happy Hollow Corning Ohio State Penitentiary Junction 
Harmony Cemetery Bremen City Branch Junction City 
Harring Cemetery Deavertown Old Zion Church Junction City 
Harrison Township Crooksville, Deavertown, Olivet Cemetery Somerset 
Fultonham, New Lexington Otterbein Church Somerset 
Harvey Cemetery Junction City Owens Landing Field Gore 
Hatfield (community) Corning 
Hemlock (village) New Straitsville Painter Creek (Jonathan Creek) Somerset 
Hickory Island Thornville Painter Run (Jonathan Creek) Gratiot 
Highland Cemetery Glenford Perry County Home New Lexington 
Holcomb Cemetery Deavertown Pike Township Junction City, New Lexington 
Honey Creek (Buckeye Lake) Thornville Pine Run (West Branch Sunday 
Hopewell Church (sec. 22, Hope- Creek) New Lexington, New Straits-
well Township) Somerset ville 
Hopewell Church (sec. 36, Hope- Pisgah Cemetery Rushville 
well Township) Somerset Pleasant Grove Church Deavertown 
Hopewell Township Fultonham, Glenford, Gratiot, Pleasant Township Deavertown, New Lexington 
Somerset Portersville (community) Deavertown 
Possum Hollow Crooksville 
Ileff Church Deavertown Pussy Creek (Moxahala Creek) Deavertown 
Indian Run (West Branch Sunday 
Creek) Corning, New Straitsville Reading Township Bremen, Fultonham, Junction 
Irish Ridge Corning City, New Lexington, Rush-
Ironpoint Cemetery New Lexington ville, Somerset 
Ironpoint Church New Lexington Ream Cemetery Somerset 
Redfield (community) Fultonham 
Jackson Township Junction City, New Lexington Rehoboth (community) New Lexington 
Jobs Hollow New Lexington Rendville (village) Corning 
Jonathan Creek (Moxahala Creek) Fultonham, Glenford, Gratiot, Ridenour Island Thornville 
Somerset Ridge Cemetery Rushville 
Jones Lake Deavertown Roseville (village) Crooksville 
Junction City (village) Junction City Rush Creek (Hocking River) Junction City, New Lexington 
Kent Run (Jonathan Creek) Gratiot Saint Aloysius Academy New Lexington 
Saint Augustine Cemetery New Straitsville 
Little Monday Creek (Monday Saint Augustine Church New Straitsville 
Creek) Gore, Junction City Saint Johns Cemetery Junction City 
Little Run (Black Fork) Deavertown Saint Josephs Priory Somerset 
Little Rush Creek (Rush Creek) Rushville, Somerset Saint Pauls Church Somerset 
Ludington (community) New Straitsville Salem (community) Junction City 
Saltillo (community) Fultonham 
McCaslin Cemetery Deavertown Salt Lick Township Gore, Junction City, New 
McCuneville (community) New Lexington Lexington, New Straitsville 
McLuney (community) Deavertown Salt Run (Monday Creek) Gore, Junction City 
McLuney Cemetery Fultonham San Toy (community) Deavertown 
McLuney Creek (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville, Deavertown, Fu!- San Toy Creek (East Branch Sunday 
tonham, New Lexington Creek) Corning, Deavertown 
Madison School Fultonham San Toy Dam Deavertown 
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Sayre (community) Deavertown Thornville (village) Thornville 
Sego (community) Fultonham Tinker Cemetery Corning 
Shawnee (village) New Straitsville Turkey Creek Church Junction City 
Shawnee Cemetery New Straitsville Turkey Run (Jonathan Creek) Fultonham 
Shawnee Creek (Monday Creek) New Straitsville Turkey Run (Rush Creek) Junction City, New Lexington 
Sheridan High School Rushville Turkey Run (Rush Creek) Junction City 
Sherman Island Thornville 
Shick Cemetery Deavertown Unity Cemetery Fultonham 
Skinner Ridge New Lexington 
Snake Run (Moxahala Creek) Crooksville Valley Run (Jonathan Creek) Glenford 
Somerset (village) Somerset Vansickle Cemetery New Lexington 
Somerset Creek (Center Branch) Somerset 
Somerset Reservoir Somerset Walnut Creek (Scioto River) Rushville 
South Fork Cemetery New Lexington Walser (community) Glenford 
Spencer Ridge Church Corning Wayne National Forest Corning, Deavertown, Junction 
Spencer Township Corning City, New Lexington 
Springer Cemetery New Straitsville Wesley Chapel Fultonham 
Straitsville (community) New Straitsville West Branch Sunday Creek (Sunday 
Stringtown (community) Deavertown Creek) Corning, New Straitsville 
Stuart Cemetery Corning Whiptown Church New Lexington 
Sulphur Springs (community) New Straitsville Wilbren (community) New Lexington 
Sunday Creek (Hocking River) Corning, Deavertown Wildcat Hollow Corning 
Teal Cemetery Deavertown Yellowtown (community) Deavertown 
Tecumsey Lake New Straitsville Yost (community) Glenford 
Temperance Hollow Gore 
Thornport (Thornville Station) Zion Church Deavertown 
(community) Thornville Zion Church Fultonham 
Thorn Township Glenford, Rushville, Somerset, Zion Church Rushville 
Thornville Ziontown (community) Somerset 
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Name Quadrangle(s) Buck Hollow Mineral City 
Buckhorn Creek (Tuscarawas River) Newcomerstown 
Atkinson Creek (Stillwater Creek) Freeport Bucks Township Baltic, Fresno, Newcomerstown, 
Atwood Lake Park Mineral City Stone Creek 
Atwood Reservoir Mineral City Bunker Hill Church Strasburg 
Auburn Township Baltic, Stone Creek 
Calvary Cemetery Strasburg 
Backus Knob Newcomerstown Camp Buckeye Navarre 
Baltic (village) Baltic Camp Tuscazoar Dover 
Baltzley Valley New Philadelphia Camp Zimmerman Gnadenhutten 
Barnhill (village) New Philadelphia, Uhrichsville Canaan Hill Church Gnadenhutten 
Barrs Mills (community) Strasburg, Sugarcreek Canton Waterworks Navarre 
Beach City Reservoir Navarre, Strasburg, Sugarcreek Centenary Cemetery Newcomerstown 
Beartown (community) Strasburg Center Valley Mineral City 
Beaverdam Creek (Tuscarawas Central High School Uhrichsville 
River) Dover, New Philadelphia, Central Park Uhrichsville 
Uhrichsville Cherry Run (Broad Run) Strasburg 
Beggar Run (Conotton Creek) Mineral City Christian Temple Uhrichsville 
Bernice (community) Newcomerstown Clay Township Gnadenhutten, Newcomerstown, 
Bethel Cemetery Newcomerstown New Philadelphia, Stone Creek 
Birds Run Kimbolton Coalport (community) Newcomerstown 
Bisel Church Dover College Street Church Newcomerstown 
Blackband (community) Stone Creek Colliers Hill Birmingham 
Bolivar (village) Bolivar Columbia (community) Strasburg 
Bolivar Dam Bolivar Community Church Gnadenhutten 
Booth (community) Kimbolton Conotton Creek (Tuscarawas River) Dover, Mineral City 
Brandywine Cemetery Strasburg Crater Stadium Dover 
Brandywine Creek (Sugar Creek) Dover, Strasburg Crooked Creek (Stillwater Creek) Gnadenhutten, Tippecanoe 
Brightwood (community) New Philadelphia Crooked Run (Stone Creek) New Philadelphia, Stone Creek 
Broad Run (Sugar Creek) Strasburg Crooked Run Church Stone Creek 
Broad Run Cemetery Strasburg Crossroads Cemetery Gnadenhutten 
Brown Cemetery Gnadenhutten Cy Young Memorial Park Newcomerstown 
Browning Run (Dunlap Creek) Newcomerstown 
Browns Run (Conotton Creek) Mineral City Deitz Cemetery Stone Creek 
Brush Run (South Fork Sugar Dennison (village) Uhrichsville 
Creek) Baltic Dividing Ridge Baltic 
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Dog Run (Conotton Creek) Mineral City Jerusalem Church Stone Creek 
Dover (city) Dover Jewett Avenue Park Uhrichsville 
Dover Avenue School Dover Johnson Run (Tuscarawas River) Gnadenhutten, New Philadel-
Dover Bethel Chapel Dover phia 
Dover City Park Dover Johnston (community) Dover, Mineral City 
Dover Dam Dover Joyce (community) Stone Creek 
Dover Township Dover, New Philadelphia, Stone 
Creek, Strasburg Kennedy Church Gnadenhutten 
Dundee (community) Strasburg King Church Newcomerstown 
Dundee Cemetery Strasburg Kingdom Hall Uhrichsville 
Dunlap Creek (Tuscarawas River) Birmingham, Kimbolton, Kline Grove Cemetery Dover 
Newcomerstown 
Dutch Valley Tippecanoe Lanes Valley New Philadelphia 
Dutch Valley Cemetery Tippecanoe Laurel Creek (Stillwater Creek) Birmingham, Freeport, Tippe-
canoe 
East Avenue Cemetery New Philadelphia Lawrence Township Bolivar, Dover, Navarre, 
East Branch (South Fork Sugar Strasburg 
Creek) Baltic, Strasburg, Stone Creek Lick Run (Buckhorn Creek) Newcomerstown 
East Elementary School Newcomerstown Lima Cemetery Tippecanoe 
East Fork (White Eyes Creek) Fresno Lima Church Tippecanoe 
Eastport (community) Uhrichsville Lime Kiln Lake Dover 
East School Dover Linden Valley Newcomerstown 
East School New Philadelphia Little Stillwater Creek (Still-
Elephant Knob Newcomerstown water Creek) Uhrichsville 
Emmanuel Church New Philadelphia Loudon (community) Strasburg 
Evans Creek (Tuscarawas River) Baltic, Fresno, Stone Creek 
Evans Creek Church Baltic Maple Grove Cemetery Dover 
Evergreen Burial Park New Philadelphia Maple Grove School Uhrichsville 
Evergreen Cemetery Waynesburg Mears Cemetery Freeport 
Memory Lake Newcomerstown 
Fairfield Township Dover, Mineral City Meyers Valley New Philadelphia 
Fair Street Cemetery New Philadelphia Middle Run (Tuscarawas River) Dover 
Fallen Timber Creek (Laurel Creek) Gnadenhutten, Tippecanoe Midvale (village) New Philadelphia, Uhrichsville 
Farber Cemetery Waynesburg Midvale Station (community) Uhrichsville 
Feller Cemetery Sugar Creek Miller Cemetery Strasburg 
Fiat (community) Baltic Miller-Mast Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Fort Laurens Cemetery Bolivar Mill Township Gnadenhutten, New Philadel-
Fort Laurens State Memorial Bolivar phia, Tippecanoe, Uhrichs-
Fox Valley New Philadelphia ville 
Franklin Township Navarre, Strasburg Mineral City (village) Mineral City 
Front School New Philadelphia Mizers (community) Newcomerstown 
Frys Creek (Tuscarawas River) Gnadenhutten, Newcomers- Moose Island Uhrichsville 
town, New Philadelphia Mount Carmel Cemetery Tippecanoe 
Frys Valley Church Gnadenhutten Mount Carmel Church Tippecanoe 
Mount Tabor Cemetery Mineral City 
Garber Cemetery Strasburg Mount Zion Cemetery Newcomerstown 
German Cemetery Mineral City Mount Zion Church Strasburg 
Gilmore (community) Gnadenhutten Mud Run (Tuscarawas River) New Philadelphia 
Glasgow (community) Newcomerstown Mud Run Cemetery New Philadelphia 
Gnadenhutten (village) Gnadenhutten Murphy Hollow Gnadenhutten 
Gnadenhutten Monument Muskingum Watershed Conservancy 
(cemetery) Gnadenhutten District Bolivar, Dover, Mineral City, 
Goettge Run (Sugar Creek) Dover Navarre, Strasburg, Waynes-
Gorsuch Cemetery Strasburg burg 
Goshen (community) New Philadelphia 
Goshen Hill Cemetery New Philadelphia Newcomerstown (village) Newcomerstown 
Goshen Township Dover, Mineral City, New New Cumberland (community) Mineral City 
Philadelphia, Uhrichsville New Philadelphia (city) Dover, New Philadelphia 
Grace School Dover New Philadelphia Municipal Airport New Philadelphia 
Grandview Cemetery Strasburg Newport (community) Tippecanoe 
Grove Cemetery Birmingham Nimishillen Creek (Sandy Creek) Waynesburg 
Nugent Bottom Newcomerstown 
Hardscrabble Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Hartline Cemetery Strasburg Ohio Canal Bolivar, Newcomerstown, New 
Hartwood Church Gnadenhutten Philadelpia 
High Hill Cemetery Birmingham Old Town Cemetery New Philadelphia 
Holmes Church Mineral City Oldtown Creek (Tuscarawas River) New Philadelphia, Stone Creek 
Hothem Ridge Baltic, Fresno Oxford Township Kimbolton, Newcomerstown 
Huff Run (Conotton Creek) Dover, Mineral City 
Park School Dover 
Indiancamp Creek (West Fork Park School Uhrichsville 
Buckhorn Creek) Newcomerstown Parral (village) Dover 
Indian Cemetery New Philadelphia Peoli (community) Birmingham 
Indian Fork (Conotton Creek) Mineral City Peoples Church Kimbolton 
Indian Hill New Philadelphia Perry Township Birmingham, Freeport, Gnaden-
Indian Trail Creek (Walnut Creek) Sugarcreek hutten, Tippecanoe 
Irish Run (Little Stillwater Perry Township Cemetery Gnadenhutten 
Creek) Uhrichsville Phillips Fork (Laurel Creek) Birmingham, Gnadenhutten 
Pike Run (Tuscarawas River) New Philadelphia, Uhrichsville 
Jefferson Township Newcomerstown, Stone Creek Pleasant Grove Cemetery Tippecanoe 
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Pleasant Grove Church Tippecanoe Stone Creek (Tuscarawas River) New Philadelphia, Stone Creek 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery New Philadelphia Strasburg (village) Strasburg 
Pleasant Valley Birmingham, Dover, Gnaden- Sugarcreek (Sugarcreek Station) 
hutten, Uhrichsville (village) Baltic, Sugarcreek 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Mineral City Sugar Creek (Tuscarawas River) Dover, Navarre 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery Uhrichsville Sugar Creek Township Baltic, Stone Creek, Strasburg, 
Pleasant Valley Church Uhrichsville Sugarcreek 
Pleasant Valley Creek (East Sun Valley Airport Dover 
Branch of South Fork Sugar 
Creek) Baltic, Stone Creek Timmons Hill Newcomerstown 
Pleasant View Church Kirnbolton Toad Hollow Gnadenhutten, Tippecanoe 
Pone Run (Pike Run) New Philadelphia, Uhrichsville Trenton Avenue School Uhrichsville 
Port Washington (village) Newcomerstown Troyer Valley Creek (South Fork 
Postboy (village) Kimbolton Sugar Creek) Baltic 
Postboy Creek (Birds Run) Kimbolton Turkeyfoot Run (Broad Run) Strasburg 
Prosperity Grange Hall Uhrichsville Tuscarawas (village) New Philadelphia 
Tuscarawas Avenue School Dover 
Ragersville (community) Baltic Tuscarawas County Fairgrounds Dover 
Rainbow Lakes Newcomerstown Tuscarawas County Hospital New Philadelphia 
Renners Church Fresno Tuscarawas County Infirmary New Philadelphia 
Ridge Road Cemetery New Philadelphia Tuscarawas River (Muskingum 
River Hill Cemetery Gnadenhutten River) Bolivar, Dover, Gnadenhutten, 
Riverside Park (community) New Philadelphia New Philadelphia, New-
Roanoake (community) Uhrichsville comerstown, Uhrichsville 
Rock (community) Tippecanoe Tuscarawas Valley High School Dover 
Rockford (community) Uhrichsville Tuscora Park Dover, New Philadelphia 
Rockford Church Uhrichsville 
Roswell (village) Uhrichsville Uhrichsville (city) Uhrichsville 
Rush (village) Tippecanoe Umbrella Rock Newcomerstown 
Rush School Gnadenhutten Union Cemeteries Newcomerstown 
Rush Township Gnadenhutten, Tippecanoe Union Cemetery Uhrichsville 
Ruslin Hill Cemetery Dover Union Hill Church Strasburg 
Union Hospital Dover 
Saint Jacob Church Kimbolton Union Township Uhrichsville 
Saint Jacobs Church Stone Creek Unity Grange Dover 
Saint Johns Church Stone Creek 
Saint Josephs School Dover Valley Junction (community) Dover 
Saint Marys Cemetery Uhrichsville 
Saint Marys School Uhrichsville Wainwright (community) New Philadelphia 
Saint Matthews Church Mineral City Walnut Creek (South Fork Sugar 
Saint Pauls Church Dover Creek) Strasburg, Sugarcreek 
Saint Peters Church Dover Walter Cemetery Sugarcreek 
Saint Peters Church New Philadelphia Warren Township Mineral City, Uhrichsville 
Salem Church Stone Creek Warwick Township Gnadenhutten, New Philadel-
Salem Township Gnadenhutten, Newcomerstown phia 
Salem-Washington School Birmingham Washington Township Birmingham, Gnadenhutten, 
Sandy Creek Bolivar, Mineral City, Kimbolton, Newcomerstown 
Waynesburg Watson Creek (Crooked Creek) Gnadenhutten 
Sandy Township Bolivar, Dover, Mineral City, Wayne Township Navarre, Strasburg, Sugarcreek, 
Waynesburg Wilmot 
Sandy Valley Church Waynesburg Weaver Run (Stillwater Creek) Tippecanoe 
Sandy Valley High School Waynesburg Wesley Church Birmingham 
Sandyville (community) Waynesburg West Chester (community) Freeport 
Schoenbrunn (community) New Philadelphia West Elementary School Newcomerstown 
Schoenbrunn State Memorial New Philadelphia West Fork (Buckhorn Creek) Newcomerstown 
Seventeen (community) Gnadenhutten West School New Philadelphia 
Seventeen Cemetery Gnadenhutten West Union Church Gnadenhutten 
Shanesville (community) Sugarcreek Winfield (community) Strasburg 
Sharon Church New Philadelphia Winklepleck Grove (community) Strasburg 
Sharon Valley New Philadelphia WJER Radio Tower Dover 
Sliding Hill School Sugarcreek Wolf (community) Newcomerstown 
Small Middle Run (Tuscarawas Wolf Creek (Buckhorn Creek) Newcomerstown 
River) Dover Wolf Run (Little Stillwater Creek) Uhrichsville 
Somerdale (community) Mineral City Wolf Run (Tuscarawas River) Dover 
South Fork Sugar Creek (Sugar 
Creek) Baltic, Strasburg, Sugarcreek Yellow Water Creek (Rocky Fork) Birmingham 
South School Dover Yoder Cemetery Sugarcreek 
South Side (community) New Philadelphia York School New Philadelphia 
South Side Park Uhrichsville Yorktown (community) Stone Creek 
Spring Valley (community) Mineral City York Township New Philadelphia, Stone Creek 
Stark Patent Bottom Newcomerstown 
Stillwater (community) Tippecanoe Zoar (village) Dover 
Stillwater Creek (Tuscarawas Zoar Lake Dover 
River) Tippecanoe, Uhrichsville Zoarville (community) Dover 
Stocker Ridge Kimbolton, Newcomerstown Zoarville Cemetery Dover 
Stocker Run (Tuscarawas River) Newcomerstown Zoar Wildlife Area Dover 
Stone Creek (village) Stone Creek Zuhaven Cemetery Bolivar 
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Name Quadrangle(s) Belpre Township Little Hocking, Lubeck, 
Parkersburg 
Adams Township Fleming, Lowell, Lower Salem Berg Church Lower Salem 
Aldridge Run (West Branch Wolf Bethel Chapel Raven Rock 
Creek) Chesterhill Bethel Church Fleming 
Allen Run (Ohio River) Belmont, Willow Island Bevan (community) Raven Rock 
Archers Fork (community) Raven Rock Beverly (village) Beverly 
Archers Fork (Little Muskingum Big Run (Federal Creek) Cutler 
River) Belmont, Raven Rock, Rinard Big Run (Little West Branch) Little Hocking 
Mills Big Run (Muskingum River) Lowell 
Armstrong Ridge Rinard Mills Birds Fork (East Branch Little 
Atkinson Cemetery Macksburg Hocking River) Parkersburg 
Aurelius Township Lower Salem, Macksburg Bloomfield (community) Rinard Mills 
Bogie Hollow Cutler 
Baker Run (Moss Run) Belmont Bolivian Run (Newell Run) Belmont 
Barlow (community) Watertown Bonn (community) Lower Salem 
Barlow Township Fleming, Little Hocking, Boseman Run (Duck Creek) Beverly 
Parkersburg, Watertown Boston Run (Wingett Run) Dalzell, Rinard Mills 
Barlow-Vincent School Watertown Bowersock Cemetery Raven Rock 
Barnes Hollow Raven Rock Boyles Cemetery Cutler 
Barnett Ridge Little Hocking, Parkersburg Brabham Cemetery Fleming 
Barnett Ridge Church Little Hocking Briggs (community) Parkersburg 
Barnett Ridge Church Parkersburg Brill Run (Marietta Run) Chesterhill 
Bartlett (community) Chesterhill Browns Run (South Branch Wolf 
Bartlett Cemetery Chesterhill Creek) Fleming 
Bean Ridge Belmont Brush Run (Duck Creek) Marietta 
Bear Creek (Muskingum River) Lower Salem Buckeye Run (Coal Run) Chesterhill 
Bear Run (Cat Creek) Lowell Bucks Run (Devol Run) Marietta 
Bear Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont Buffalo Run (Tupper Creek) Fleming, Little Hocking, 
Bear Run Church Belmont Parkersburg 
Beavertown (community) Bens Run Burchs Run (Killwell Run) Marietta 
Beckett (community) Beverly Burnett Cemetery Cutler 
Beech Grove Church (sec. 10, Burnett Run (West Branch Little 
Newport Township) Belmont Hocking River) Cutler 
Beech Grove Church (sec. 36, Burns Run (Ohio River) Belmont, Willow Island 
Newport Township) Belmont Burt Cemetery Chesterhill 
Bell Cemetery Raven Rock 
Bell Ridge Raven Rock, Rinard Mills Cady Run (Archers Fork) Raven Rock 
Bells Run (Ohio River) Belmont Calvary Church Parkersburg 
Belpre (city) Parkersburg Camp Hervida (community) Watertown 
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Campus Martius Museum Marietta Dunham Township Little Hocking, Parkersburg 
Carson Cemetery New Matamoras Dye Cemetery Belmont 
Cat Creek (Muskingum River) Lowell, Lower Salem 
Caywood (community) Marietta East Branch Little Hocking River 
Cedar Hill Cemetery Beverly (Little Hocking River) Little Hocking, Parkersburg 
Cedar Ridge Church Marietta East Fork Duck Creek (Duck Creek) Dalzell, Lower Salem 
Centenary Church Cutler East Lawn Memorial Cemetery Valley Mills 
Centennial Church Cutler East Norwood (community) Marietta 
Center Memorial Church Beverly Eddy Ridge Raven Rock, Rinard Mills 
Centerpoint Mission Cutler Edwards Hill Rinard Mills 
Chainey Run (Halfway Run) Fleming Eightmile Creek (Little Muskingum 
Chambers Cemetery Belmont River) Belmont 
Chapel Cemetery Belmont Elba (community) Lower Salem 
Chapman Cemetery Raven Rock Elephant Run (Leith Run) Raven Rock 
Christopher Cemetery Fleming Elk Run (Little Muskingum River) Raven Rock 
Churchtown (community) Fleming Elk Run (Olive Green Creek) Beverly 
Civitan Park Parkersburg Ellis Run (Big Run) Cutler 
Clifton (community) Lowell English Hill Rinard Mills 
Coal Run (community) Lowell Epworth Church Chesterhill 
Coal Run (Archers Fork) Raven Rock Equity (community) Lowell 
Coal Run (Mill Run) Marietta, Valley Mills, Evangelical Church Fleming 
Willow Island 
Coal Run (West Branch Wolf Creek) Chesterhill Fairfield Church Little Hocking 
Cody Cemetery Chesterhill Fairfield Township Chesterhill, Cutler, Little 
Cold Spring Hollow Little Hocking Hocking, Watertown 
Collins Run (Ohio River) New Matamoras Fairview Church Bens Run 
Congress Creek (Ohio River) Parkersburg Fairview Church Chesterhill 
Congress Run (Muskingum River) Lowell Fairview Heights School Marietta 
Constitution (community) Parkersburg Falls Creek (West Branch Little 
Coon Hollow Belmont Hocking River) Chesterhill, Cutler 
Coon Run (Pawpaw Creek) Dalzell Fay (community) Belmont 
Corner (community) Little Hocking Fearing Township Belmont, Dalzell, Lower Salem, 
Corner Cemetery Little Hocking Marietta 
Cornerville (community) Belmont, Marietta Fearing Township Cemetery Marietta 
Cow Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont Ferguson Run (Ohio River) Raven Rock 
Crooked Creek (Ohio River) Parkersburg Fifteen (community) Dalzell 
Cullen Ridge Rinard Mills Fifteenmile Creek (Little 
Culver Run (Congress Run) Lowell Muskingum River) Belmont, Dalzell 
Cushing Run (Muskingum River) Lowell Fillmore (community) Little Hocking 
Cutler (community) Cutler Flanders Cemetery Lower Salem 
Cutler Chapel Parkersburg Fleming (community) Fleming 
Cutler School Cutler Flint Run (Wolf Creek) Beverly 
Fort Frye School Beverly 
Dale (community) Chesterhill Fort Harmar Monument 
Marietta 
Dalzell (community) Dalzell Fox Point 
Belmont 
Dam No. 2 Marietta 
Friends Cemetery Chesterhill 
Dana Island Lowell 
Danas Run (Ohio River) Raven Rock Gasville (community) Dalzell 
Dark Cave Run (Frost Run) Cutler German Cemetery Raven Rock 
Dark Hollow Belmont Germantown (community) Dalzell 
Dart (community) Belmont Gilbert Run (West Branch Little 
Davis Creek (Ohio River) Little Hocking Hocking River) Cutler 
Davis Run (Ohio River) Raven Rock Glass (community) Rinard Mills 
Deans Fork (Fifteenmile Creek) Dalzell Goodfellows Park Fleming 
Decatur Chapel Cutler Good Hope Church Lower Salem 
Decatur Church (sec. 2, Decatur Gospel Tabernacle Little Hocking 
Township) Little Hocking Goss Fork (Fifteenmile Creek) Belmont, Dalzell 
Decatur Church (sec. 5, Decatur Gracey (community) Belmont 
Township) Little Hocking Graham Ridge Rinard Mills 
Decatur Township Cutler, Little Hocking Grandview (community) New Matamoras 
Decaturville (community) Cutler Grandview Cemetery New Matamoras 
Dell (community) Belmont Grandview Township Bens Run, New Matamoras, 
DeLong Cemetery Beverly Raven Rock, Rinard Mills 
Deming Cemetery Fleming Grass Run (West Branch Little 
Dennis Cemetery Belmont Hocking River) Cutler, Little Hocking 
Deucher (community) Raven Rock Greenlawn Cemetery Lowell 
Devola (unincorporated place) Marietta Greenman Cemetery Beverly 
Devol Cemetery Lowell 
Devol Run (Muskingum River) Fleming, Marietta Halfway Run (Horse Run) Fleming 
Dixon Ridge Lowell, Lower Salem Hall Cemetery Rinard Mills 
Dodd Hill Rinard Mills Halls Chapel Dalzell 
Dodge (community) Fleming Harmar (community) Marietta 
Dodge Cemetery Lowell Harris Cemetery Cutler 
Dodge Run (Mile Run) Fleming, Marietta Harris Ridge Rinard Mills 
Duck Creek (Ohio River) Lower Salem, Macksburg, Hatch Cemetery Cutler 
Marietta Hatch Fork (Big Run) Cutler 
Duck Creek (West Branch Wolf Haught Run (Little Muskingum 
Creek) Beverly, Lowell River) Rinard Mills 
Dunbar (community) Little Hocking Hayward (community) Beverly 
Dunham (community) Little Hocking, Parkersburg Hayward Run (Wolf Creek) Beverly 
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Hearn Cemetery Belmont Marietta Township Belmont, Marietta, Valley Mills, 
Henry Cemetery Fleming Willow Island 
Heslop (community) Dalzell Marion Street School Marietta 
Hill Grove Cemetery Lower Salem Marsh Cemetery Lowell 
Hills (community) Belmont Mason Cemetery Lowell 
Hoff Run (Duck Creek) Marietta Mason Run (Muskingum River) Lowell 
Hog Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont, Dalzell Mile Run (Ohio River) Fleming, Marietta 
Hohman (community) Rinard Mills Mill Branch (Little Hocking 
Hohman Ridge Rinard Mills River) Little Hocking, Parkersburg 
Hopewell Ridge Rinard Mills Miller Cemetery Cutler 
Hopkins Cemetery Little Hocking Mill Fork (Fifteenmile Creek) Belmont, Dalzell 
Horse Run (South Branch Wolf Mill Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont, Marietta, Willow 
Creek) Fleming Island 
Milnor Cemetery Beverly 
Independence Chapel Raven Rock Mission Cemetery Chesterhill 
Independence Township Belmont, Raven Rock, Rinard Moore Junction (community) Fleming, Marietta 
Mills Morris Cemetery Beverly 
Independence Township Hall Raven Rock Moss Run (community) Belmont 
Indian Run (Muskingum River) Fleming, Marietta Moss Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont 
Irish Run (Archers Fork) Rinard Mills Moss Run Church Belmont 
Mound Cemetery Marietta 
Jackson Run (Archers Fork) Rinard Mills Mount Ephraim Church Lower Salem 
Jarvis Cemetery Cutler Mount Hope Church Raven Rock 
Jims Run (Ohio River) New Matamoras Mount Liberty Church Cutler 
Mount Pisgah Cemetery Belmont 
Kerr Run (Newell Run) Belmont, Raven Rock Mount Vernon Church Rinard Mills 
Kesselring Run (Danas Run) Raven Rock Mount Zion Cemetery Belmont 
Killwell Run (Duck Creek) Belmont, Marietta Murdock Cemetery Raven Rock 
Kinderhook Cemetery Raven Rock Murdock Cemetery Watertown 
Muskingum River (Ohio River) Beverly, Fleming, Lower Salem, 
Ladd Cemetery Cutler Lowell, Marietta 
Laurel Run (West Branch Little Muskingum Township Fleming, Lowell, Lower Salem, 
Hocking River) Cutler Marietta 
Laurel Run (West Branch Wolf Muskingum Valley Church Rinard Mills 
Creek) Chesterhill 
Lawrence Church Belmont Napier (community) Little Hocking 
Lawrence School Belmont Neff Ridge Rinard Mills 
Lawrence Township Belmont, Dalzell, Raven Rock, Negro Run (Killwell Run) Marietta 
Rinard Mills Newberry Cemetery Lubeck 
Layman (community) Watertown Newell Run (community) Belmont 
Leith (community) Raven Rock Newell Run (Ohio River) Belmont 
Leith Run (Ohio River) New Matamoras, Raven Rock, New Matamoras (village) New Matamoras 
Rinard Mills New Matamoras Cemetery New Matamoras 
Lewis Cemetery Lowell Newport (community) Raven Rock 
Liberty Church Chesterhill Newport Township Belmont, Raven Rock, Willow 
Liberty Hill Cemetery Lower Salem Island 
Liberty Township Dalzell, Rinard Mills New Saint Marys Cemetery Marietta 
Lick Prong Run (Cow Run) Belmont New Years Creek (Duck Creek) Lower Salem, Marietta 
Lick Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont Norris Cemetery Cutler 
Little Cold Run (Big Run) Lowell North Branch Coal Run (Coal 
Little Eightmile Creek (Little Run) Chesterhill 
Muskingum River) Belmont North Fork Mill Creek (Mill Creek) New Matamoras 
Little Hocking (community) Little Hocking North Hills School Marietta 
Little Hocking River (Ohio River) Little Hocking Northup Run (Newell Run) Belmont 
Little Muskingum River (Ohio North Watertown Cemetery Watertown 
River) Belmont, Dalzell, Marietta, Norwood (community) Marietta 
Raven Rock, Rinard Mills Norwood School Marietta 
Little West Branch (Little Number Nine Church Belmont 
Hocking River) Little Hocking 
Lock No. 17 Valley Mills Oak Grove (community) Marietta 
Locust Fork (community) Fleming Oak Grove Cemetery Marietta 
Long Brook (Little Hocking River) Little Hocking Oak Hill Church Watertown 
Long Run (Little Muskingum River) Belmont Ohio River (Mississippi River) Belmont, Bens Run, Fleming, 
Longs Run (West Branch Little Little Hocking, Lubeck, 
Hocking River) Cutler, Little Hocking Marietta, New Matamoras, 
Lowell (village) Lowell Parkersburg, Raven Rock, 
Lower Newport (community) Willow Island Valley Mills, Willow Island 
Lower Salem (village) Lower Salem Oldcamp Run (Little Muskingum 
Ludlow (community) Beverly River) New Matamoras, Rinard Mills 
Ludlow Township Rinard Mills Old Dutch Cemetery Belmont 
Ludwig Cemetery Belmont Old German Cemetery Lowell 
Luke Chute (community) Beverly Old Saint Marys Cemetery Marietta 
Lynch Church Marietta Olive Green Creek (Muskingum 
River) Beverly 
McAvon (community) Fleming Our Lady of Mercy Church Lowell 
Macksburg (village) Macksburg Oxbow Run (Archers Fork) Raven Rock 
Macksburg Cemeteries Macksburg 
March Run (Muskingum River) Marietta Painter Hollow Belmont 
Marietta (city) Marietta Painter Run (South Branch Wolf 
Marietta College Marietta Creek) Fleming 
Marietta State Forest Nursery Valley Mills Palmer Church Watertown 
Palmer Township 
Patten Mills (community) 
Patterson Hollow 
Pawpaw Church 
Pawpaw Creek (East Fork Duck 
Creek) 
Peggs Fork (Newell Run) 
Pheasant Hollow 
Phillips School 
Pinehurst (community) 
Pine Ridge 
Pine Ridge Cemetery 
Pine Ridge Church 
Pleasant Grove Church 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pleasant View Church 
Plumb Run (South Branch Wolf 
Creek) 
Plum Run (Mile Run) 
Plum Run (Veto Lake) 
Point Pleasant Church 
Porterfield (community) 
Porter Run (Newell Run) 
Potpie Run (Eighteenmile Creek) 
Powers Cemetery 
Putnam Cemetery 
Putnam Church 
Quadranaou Park 
Quaker Cemetery 
Quaker Cemetery 
Qualey (community) 
Rainbow (community) 
Rainbow Creek (Muskingum River) 
Rake Cemetery 
Rathbone (community) 
Reas Run (Ohio River) 
Redbush (community) 
Reeds Run (Duck Creek) 
Reno (community) 
Reynolds Run (Ohio River) 
Right Branch (Cat Creek) 
Riverview (community) 
Riverview Cemetery 
Rockland (community) 
Rockland Cemetery 
Round Bottom Cemetery 
Russet Run (Muskingum River) 
Sacket Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Saint Ambrose Church 
Saint Jacobs Church 
Saint John Cemetery 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Salem Church 
Salem Hall (community) 
Salem-Liberty School 
Salem Township 
Sandhill (community) 
Sawyer Cemetery 
Sawyer Run (Ohio River) 
Schley (community) 
Scotts Ridge Church 
Second Creek (Muskingum River) 
Selby Hospital 
Shay (community) 
Shay Ridge 
Sheets Run (Ohio River) 
Sheets Run (Ohio River) 
Sherman Run (Muskingum River) 
Short Brook (Little Hocking River) 
Shrader Run (Coal Run) 
Sitka (community) 
Skunk Run (Hocking River) 
Smith Cemetery 
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Chesterhill, Watertown 
Chesterhill 
Belmont 
Dalzell 
Dalzell, Lower Salem 
Belmont 
Belmont 
Marietta 
Fleming, Marietta 
Belmont, Raven Rock 
Belmont 
Belmont 
Fleming 
Dalzell 
Parkersburg 
Fleming, Watertown 
Fleming, Marietta 
Little Hocking 
Rinard Mills 
Little Hocking 
Belmont 
Belmont 
Lowell 
Marietta 
Marietta 
Marietta 
Chesterhill 
Little Hocking 
Cutler 
Marietta 
Fleming, Lowell, Lower Salem, 
Marietta 
Belmont 
Marietta 
Raven Rock 
Little Hocking 
Marietta 
Valley Mills 
Raven Rock 
Lower Salem, Lowell 
Parkersburg 
Parkersburg 
Parkersburg 
Parkersburg 
Lowell 
Fleming 
Rinard Mills 
Watertown 
Marietta 
Fleming 
Fleming 
Little Hocking 
Marietta 
Lowell 
New Matamoras 
Lower Salem 
Dalzell, Lower Salem 
Marietta 
Cutler 
Little Hocking 
Belmont 
Dalzell 
Marietta 
Marietta 
Rinard Mills 
Rinard Mills 
Bens Run, New Matamoras, 
Raven Rock 
Willow Island 
Beverly 
Little Hocking 
Chesterhill 
Belmont 
Cutler 
Chesterhill 
Smith Ridge Church 
South Branch Wolf Creek (Wolf 
Creek) 
South Fork (Gilbert Run) 
South Fork (Laurel Run) 
South Fork (South Branch Wolf 
Creek) 
Southland Mission 
Southwest Fork (South Branch 
Wolf Creek) 
Sprague Cemetery 
Stanley Cemetery 
Stanleyville (community) 
Steel Run (community) 
Steel Run (Little Muskingum River) 
Stone School 
Stony Creek (Olive Green Creek) 
Straight Run (Big Run) 
Sugar Creek (Duck Creek) 
Sugar Run (Muskingum River) 
Swift (community) 
Sycamore Fork (Fifteenmile Creek) 
Tadpole Run (Long Run) 
Taylor Cemetery 
Thompson Run (Muskingum River) 
Tice Run (Little Muskingum River) 
Tick Ridge 
Tick Ridge (community) 
Tick Ridge Cemetery 
Tunnel (community) 
Tupper Creek (Little Hocking 
River) 
Tupper Creek (Muskingum River) 
Turkeyhen Run (South Branch 
Wolf Creek) 
Twin Bridges (community) 
Twomile Run (Hocking River) 
Union Cemetery 
Unionville (community) 
Upper Lowell (community) 
Valley Cemetery 
Valley Church 
Valley Church 
Veto (community) 
Veto Lake 
Vienna Island 
Vincent (community) 
Wade (community) 
Wagner Union Church 
Walnut Run (West Branch Wolf 
Creek) 
Ward Branch (Archers Fork) 
Warner (community) 
Warren Church 
Warren Church 
Warren High School 
Warren School 
Warren Township 
Warren Township Cemetery 
Warren Township Junior High 
School 
Washington County Fairgrounds 
Washinton County Home 
Washington Hall Church 
Washington School 
Waterford (community) 
Waterford Township 
Watertown (community) 
Watertown Township 
Waxler Church 
Wayne National Forest 
Wesley Township 
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Lower Salem 
Beverly, Fleming, Watertown 
Cutler 
Cutler 
Watertown 
Chesterhill 
Watertown 
Lowell 
Watertown 
Marietta 
Belmont 
Belmont 
Parkersburg 
Lowell 
Lowell 
Belmont, Dalzell, Marietta 
Lowell 
Beverly 
Dalzell 
Belmont 
Raven Rock 
Beverly 
Rinard Mills 
Beverly, Lowell 
Little Hocking 
Dalzell 
Fleming 
Little Hocking, Watertown 
Marietta 
Fleming 
Little Hocking 
Cutler 
Chesterhill 
Marietta 
Lowell 
Valley Mills 
Raven Rock 
Valley Mills 
Little Hocking 
Little Hocking 
Parkersburg 
Little Hocking, Watertown 
Raven Rock 
Marietta 
Chesterhill 
Raven Rock 
Lower Salem 
Fleming 
Parkersburg 
Watertown 
Watertown 
Fleming, Marietta, Parkersburg 
Fleming 
Fleming 
Marietta 
Marietta 
New Matamoras 
Marietta 
Beverly 
Beverly, Lowell 
Watertown 
Beverly, Fleming, Lowell, 
Watertown 
Dalzell 
Belmont, Bens Run, Chesterhill, 
Cutler, Dalzell, Fleming, 
Little Hocking, Marietta, New 
Matamoras, Parkersburg, Raven 
Rock, Rinard Mills 
Chesterhill, Cutler 
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West Branch Little Hocking River 
(Little Hocking River) 
West Branch Wolf Creek (Wolf 
Creek) 
West Fork Duck Creek (Duck 
Creek) 
Whipple (community) 
Whipple Run (Duck Creek) 
Whites Run (Ohio River) 
Whitewater Creek (West Branch 
Wolf Creek) 
Wildcat Run (Big Run) 
Williams Ridge 
Willow Farm (community) 
Wilson Cemetery 
Wilson Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Wingett Run (community) 
Wingett Run (Little Muskingum 
River) 
Wolf Creek (Muskingum River) 
Woodruff Cemetery 
WT AP Radio Tower 
Yankeeburg (community) 
Yellow House (community) 
Chesterhill, Cutler, Little 
Hocking 
Beverly, Chesterhill, Watertown 
Lower Salem 
Lower Salem 
Dalzell, Lower Salem, Marietta 
Little Hocking, Lubeck 
Watertown 
Chesterhill, Cutler 
Rinard Mills 
Marietta 
Chesterhill 
Rinard Mills 
Rinard Mills 
Rinard Mills 
Watertown 
Watertown 
Parkersburg 
Belmont 
New Matamoras 
